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Thursday, 7teber 1, 1917.

The o~cmittee cet as 10.0 o'elo~cc a. m., Honorable

Seri JCLnson chairmana) ;res ir.

OTATEY t UT 07 PE -I ICLF (~cntnued)

r. Johnson. 1r elf, Cust om'Yence your tetimony

at Le 'crit where you et c ff yesterday afternoon and go

ahead.

' rfTolf. Ihad ust ert!cred John Simon. Before

I To any further, before thi -art is forgotter here---

"r. J'ohson (Tnterrcsina. 7 ee a the pa er before you,

ard then jou won't forest i , a# 1o sead 7ith your connected

story .here you left off yesterlaj afternoons, and if you have

scoethine In the pajer, tal-a up later. Thern your story

-1ll be orrreoted.

"r. qclf . All rI ht, sar.

O, as T stated bercre- th layirg off cf -en, dis-

etinating agaist ten by LLSorgany, cutint .iages, had
on

teenF gintfor a week or .e ekt0-r L frst - in Cot-

cler unr11 tho ir:eo w:e .:e - :r: Lc:., and lft about four

cr five h~ndr d men--- left i. 1.eLecciztion. The balance

of - acr i .ad been laid off r rest of them that hadn't

V: rsnrL..ay fror th e ,lar-t fared to corre to the meetings

:f tis association and ere at-e;Sally suspended. They

feared to crse.downv there, ce f t:-y ;ere seen there

key are a on the r.ext ro ,ce ld off.

.Ler thls r7r. Herrd ,..f, :-e aLil of Th e comijany

S. n - did't coe -f-- ranrzatlcic elected John
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Simror. as Tfreasurer. John Simon was laid off sith a number

of other iipe fitters, and at the meeting the toys took it

up and said the co~mttee should go and see .hy 1t was they

laid Simon off and kept on men that had boeen hired after

Simon had beer fired, the same course that he hai taken

on other cases.

Eo they went there to see .r. 7ox. They didn't do

any better tusinaes .sth hin that tima thar. the did other

times. They sir'ly laid hiam off and that .as e nd of

St. S.o Si.on ent back himself onca or tw5ce to sea if he

couldn't get back.

So it was de!ded morE the comIttee--- it was ar-

ranged tn mnet these cutside men. That courittee got to-

gether.

"r. Cool-er. That corittee do ye3- zear?

7r. Tolf.. I aear, the co.uIttee that 'vas L.ting the

.4. F. 0L."offiC ial. 

"r. Cooper. You rean the co.-n I tee of the crEanza-

tio'n 'n the plant?

Tr. Tolf. Yes, that had teer eetg the comittee

of the A. 7. L. The; act together, but the A. 7. L. zin

weren't there. These !-n gct toLsther d vsed that ve

should tale srea step.,s t3 at least. ge:ir.cr. ac>' Ir. V-.re,

as all the ran n the Ilax.t v.re very anxious to get "im

bac"-. They felt that the 1.1-, had dJu irto all the fol-

1c,.ers, anv.d Io:: Aas :ctr.L to d1L I0o th c-'7-oers of this

annotatin, and It )oular.'t be very long. Pesfrs there :.culdr.'t

be ary cr ar.i:;atica >eft, o at they .artl to ac-- the

4n tant-.r sr co- -i!tt;e ;:as to try to hoi.4 Js, trouble



there ur'44-1 J.ay Zac~ihi~t fr'-thar alone& or~.arzed vitbi the

A. F. L. rn. .,o tskey Instructed ome t~o cli 'Yr. Ru.cker up

and have him com~e dcxnrln~ro the plarnt to see m~e. Thl 3 is

r :'orr.rgto the TlriflL oof the 1%0,000 *10) This was on

67E Sunday morr'tre, a1-1 !T.aS to Inr.!'r " r. Puckar that it would

bta adtrisahie ffor h~.to ;:a t to-- eth ar :v Ith '.r.7cx, and 7r.

Simon xoulAcall a t tha cfff~oe that -,articular Sandny sorn-

Irj ac.ut ten or elee--nn o l C-ock-- Cet tcetrer vth 'r.,

Sizo.or ra c' ra e~ets to 4et S imor. back ;o work,,

i-ecal.meatrcibe ra s "re;lne, 3-d eii she. dmre that, I

d Idi' t k 1-m iatzi&tLi-'

-hose iera x~isfrr t~sCjT?~te.

So Ax1er±T tlto xorlr o n h my orri.'re a t 7 o clod"?

t 2.T-e ::r 1 y 7, Iin or 8 n c2.ocIk--- T called

ul :'r. . uc -r I . .--1 1shoIr., a, arLn t n Id h LT.zahe rhe cr.es

t hr c, u;zh ~jIIa2:t c, 'r; as ire a and s .o 1-- A t v'A-eerF!rne roomt,

Nar~ ~o~ ~Air. Azc~:'r. -uc -sr did creiin

throh ,har.- an"- 7,-~ ~. hicl-ar t1-atr , ,.as zoirn&

tc Co,-a to tIA c Ca t a o n' ip- aanid I fYr. 7cx wasAI't in
to. n t x ,-'Ldb a a -cc,',dea focr hM,'P to aet Lu:t'.-in arnd see

~ID!cflaril z.al-e s-.r-itarrargeerat to Eet SIrrcnr. r~ the

Job baca';sa 2 dLi~dr'+T feared the ranoall 7i, a'e.srxre

S tal S.

Yr. F7ois. 7"As .as ,haen?

~r7-:2a 4as on 'ay u orrnij. a s a

abcut-- !T h' Y .a ci ~o ~ crr L tie

'r. 37 . About the Ist off A&.ril?
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Mr. Tolf . Tel, around In that nelphlorhcod some

place. T av no t posV*I Te . Tt was -,na week or two .seeks

before the strike. It, sas .1n U t'- n e lbofrobut T can'It

Zut recall tha day and date.

.c ',r. ~'Yelrr arnci-7s!.cethare jIult; afihile, and.

ffiriall.? :11 allr.i out 0f ~.reroci. 70-SIt, as ray

duty on that Ioaltior± to lock after t~e deal, -saili uaks that-

set aay doan In t"he ,r.rd-. %ay So~n rL . the renxote 1art of th a

;iart My rcs noi--as '.x lacir after these -sells, these

laeerwell M i ta ~c.t th~e-oater cut of te rcurid, 'trouz t

It to a hot sel an~d dsrAtdi u truhter t,

arA lcol( .after -the - r i'tex.r~d the co Ssa.

and Of zoizrse ass t In tC-_i n.;e aroo..

T Palra v, oun ,at_-L ~'r, SCr_it~fr4tC to hours,2

v _r .r~,to the 1aay thr ar

runnf r. Tuadtaroun.1 a_ ut 23 or- 31 riln-.4s aflter "r.

1~a~kerhadlef tX ~ rod',and as -;ant cdor. 'rnto th

TqarA , 1g, s3,- ' -:t~7 .t rc, cn,;of t.s

fl.~t~~".S .OU&3.tha had tc ic- theAic-cuhr.

a rounrli-l~ he, ith lan-t cf th l Aua Ore !ovrany-

i sa.7 "r. TZucr.-r over t_-Ie -:o,6 tc ;.ar.15that ro* n,-1houS6 as

T !aeft thi ener;!ne rcon.Thre ~a 'hoie loti-~ f ra~ircad1

tracks the-re; s cor tfa ar'V'. _e r Z fOL ,r t1,-asw4 c1~

The- a~ -ta lrt c, f r zrunn i,; r..theGre and 1a lto

car-, tTee vor.~t arc'.zr2dthsecar.i, ard ..h,!:I7c=-.--tc

o cf those .t'-r -aeli L:.;ses Rnd oined the a iz. r.11

r ir. T2r .a n rer a r, 1 JI-r - I i-r-

1 A ~ r~ ~r~, ~±,i

a -
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I iernt i ar (ick d up zy c. car. an ;ztarted to oilia uy

u'Z., ank! oll" ie Sai, o.. 1 I told you cnce

tefcre iLat we adidr't warnt he -Aer!can Federaticrn fT Labor

a: Lere," and to said "there is no r cezsy of thezr coming

C7? iere. '' Le says "'ve Ect the or on y-u; T knox that

ycu have been tryir.--- been Ire.arir- to--- teen having

1ecti-r.ja wt h sooe o f' t . L,. rareentatIves,* and he
says OT rcA that you re tryn o in-stall the American

7ederatn Of fTabor t this sJa.t. 'e 0t e ds cn
you :701f; if!. every move that you hav-e zaa .n theapast

Tour untI". 23 L;'s, OI ;--t -he ne&s" h says, "I kno w

every corner ycu turn, he says* "The detecLtve atences

G..eCy f "th 1J2 ety C - ,eas. I ar nver st t.e nc;s

ou fycro ledchanber -if _7 ,anz- it. S o here is no

use fr yoru :o '. n n - or=. lf' I'e ot the oCS

1.158 r: F u, and you t a. ,tell L,, it". "Tell", I

says, " don't deny it, an. ti r ou .-'rc.- of L, .at of

There . nothIne :rcrL ir. it. If your detet:-e a.encies

have h-.r ra;-rtinJ the truth, they Lare't found i'e doing
any flu or n nthrt that as rct riht, il' they?"

o, a ran't say that they Jd .th t:e ex cn of try.r

to l 4he A.'er Feeratio~ of Laor it. here. o,"

he ays "I'll sll yo .:'t ' 'io for you" h a ss, "It

sez.;4 aS th 'U have got things ;:ur way 'ith the rr_ r

c are aleIn .. a: A sa. " ake you
a ltte ofe 

'-= .l o rftbet you," h as

"'l 'ii ze you "25 a ozrnth 11' y:: use your frlec to kas

-r r
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There :as ar cI1 car that I had sat dorvn there, aith

a lor geut cr. -t, about that loreC Irdicat!n4; ac,"t that

bi-arur ar . .As a E allon o oil. t as full,

and reazik i arzA an .Ir cked tat up and I sald, - r.

RocIer, now I want to te'l. you something. If y as't cr.

your cv ilam.t I nid wrap this can around your nee'-. I

consider thea; an i lt Zo far as ay selling out te 'ocs

is concerned., yc-u are wrorn there is nchire doirg. T am

not ir ;Le sellinZ bus!r.ess. I a: era tc c -ake a living

&ad asae it rielt, and as far as 8I cOes a senr. tesa

boys is cr&err.ed, 7 a. off of' that. That's the arad of

that conr sa tin :th r.u an.rd 7, !r. uckerM, and I asked

out and left :r. Tucker standing there.

And I :meact tc say Cfr the bnef.t off the so.-sIttee

that t a res o$ 0 j rosition offred :-.t then

and there, ad I n:, no hi of it anl hard r.ctn of

Iantil .zv-, tie later !r 'r. Fox's oflce. I iz nox

that .COr. nrn ;at to zheaof&'Ca that_-orrd !gf
:r. -Lear. ere yu '4th hiM1?

.. 'r. Tcf. o, sir; SIzon told ma he 1-ed rt there.

'fr. Fcss. wstikre did he g1 ; do youi Tcc 7

?r. 7c1. f e 7- ent there alone n st1t 12 clock, I

third.

Mr. Fors. TIi2 thr~is c vrsat-i that ;'e sica> off

occur If ,te oil rcouh?

-r. c.f. It occuirr,:d betAe 7.3 E clock, I

Lrin!-*, .. ar. "r. E r ,.as at t e r. I ; h i. the



S678 er.cr.e re, ai-d It was about 23 r30,minutes later in the

oil. house. That would ak'e St probably beaser a 9

o'clock somretime.

"r. Poss. o left h -,enne room fr ;t, ycu or

he?

'r, Wolf. "r. Pucker.

2r. FCss. .d -sent out? -

6r. Tolf. He er.t out, and I.went u1 a!iout 3'

mir.utes after, nalir rounds. As a general r le I Tade

a rounds .toatey ca on to o. Io azre L roh

everyTthng; throu h all the : or>. That was c11 jct,

my positions, to locir after and sea that -veryrj <as all

right. As a general rul it took me a-1ct -S :43s if

every hrin -as running l irZ ly, cr an hour, I 4:1 zae

amotihr round.

'r. Foss. cr; ,iC it tae you o m.t e round?

,r.0 olf. Soa s if varath.aar t

I c3111 4"Oe tha rouni n .10- routes, or 5I

"r. c. C os zany w1ea Jil yu lls!'I hav c

air ell to lorl: after, e the oolin-7 -Ix or

sevnr. cclIrin tnwers--- eLh coolon;r ts..ars :7t:r.

sL sts2. Tree or Ar 1 t:..-.' . .s ft r

C. ihf l of ;r:e c';r,

. ......... - I -- . - , "%- 1, ., - , - , 11 . 'w
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30 minutes to make the round, if there Is any troul.le; but

~i I avervth'ng . 1 right I cael > It in 1C minutes.

.- r . cper. Go ahead with zat jou ere telling.

'.'r. olf. Zia-on nforamed ma tat evening when I

ca.e oie fron . o r ;hat he had cr n over there. " ca T Oant
ust recall ..het.:-r the" ad-- Sizcr. sad *r. ?cx had trade
an offer, had offered Ma. a rostiCrn as forea.an In the nr.-

-lantz ad ihon refused. "ow T can't recall ;.hether he

told h-Im t, came Lack- again, or hter he.'told hL tht he

would p-ut, h. backr to 4or. "a-ath:less 1on a'It to /

wr k w Ith r. a Jday or t.vo. SIrCn .ent to oxrk ar was he

only m.an out 'L of all t t L e.- -&aft oun <'f that

plant that had ever .ot back in there, to y=,v oN clelse.

"r. Cocfer. That dId he Eo to . rse at?

r.o f .e ent to .c-rk at .a ffttini, iraoti-
cally the same %-3 haL- eft, n kyhd t a'er Ai u

of the building anid 1:ias afr the avaj:orators

under a .?.n nared 2harlie 'en.rs. :: -er. a .vent bad- hw

i.as pLaced under Ethewcrn. rcrn ;;as the general jAi-e

forean Sellers was sort o rerfor.tan .ho had harge of

ctaini deartmuts, and . Lad char e of" all 2 art-

trerts--- sort of a gereral fcre Cn ver the pta 1-rart-

coert ard .aers th- straboss, as .se :.zuld call UMr,

- under eartafr. d-partrtCnts. Aac "yrer .crIted fcr

elrs- re & tellrs'Ea:e r tfn e a tut
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!r. Cooer. 2id Simoa tive any reason fcr not ac-

ce; tin the offer tro be form an in that we: plar?

'-r. Tolf. u I suppose he . 3u! fa't .;ant

tLe co; I supo3e he f'el.t like he wa.'; cajale of Lanrling

that krind of a job. It nay be so.

Mr. Cooper. Well go ahead.

&. Tolf. Then I think about a wee! Nn byand

they lai off1 soma shot etal. .orkers, ite a casI; r of

them , and se .cre azien oire lai.d offf.

r. Coder. D they belonor to i organzatter.,or

had tlhiey tlelonged to ,It?

r r. olf. Yes, sir. The er :hought it kas time

to Ac o5met'rh.re, a d there as a reet!rn alled fofr cray

eaenr d , on this particular on htay ni-ht--- thIs .'asn 't

called oy t-e olaticn bult .s ratVoa cld h

:er, i. te pant. It aoars as r hara h she.e o: ose that

tali taken the plIaces off otrners ..ere testr.Tr.g ;o Le; ;orried

atest their jobs tco.

-. , , a a srecialoeeting. Lv.1 o' _th er !in the

ple.t, 7tues:, tL t cold come there carm there, because it

:.as fr. t :-ale "all, ard th'?e all .xas crusded. I .vouid

ue :here sas at least a .susanI rnr. there or -ore, an.d

at th~t notiig harlie l ra apres' . . e was the cha1r-

r. . eard grieancs at tLhat :.etti. Thera . as

o - d e reuri te aer a ed-r:::e-

I ., ,- a '. I."- M.., - I . - -XT, -, Xll I . --
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floor, and Ley st1Atd that they had beern workrg in the res1

taur.at.,

':r. Johnson. The were they?

'Zr. Ecf. Ida Stecklr was ona girl's ra'e, m "rtle

lson. They ar 3:zr ia rs of the stresses axi cols' or-

gaiaio.I s an -. oL-r-lr.xation cmpose-d of 1tsertenders,

alterss, :a s an! ccks in Fast St. Louls. They !a* been

rlr-E Ir the restaurant.

Mr. Z7:rxsn. Of the Aluminu Ore plar.t?

.r. clf. f the lumlnue. Gr3 l -art I the restau.

rant. Teyera air g a.l unicr. aitraes at te ;ia-,

i Ify ndrs za.-. 1-. Ec;ever these regils-z-:-=left ut

they were n z tht ;he rxes cff te plat ere to oe

W:. dovr.--- zf t'3 ra"a.urant- -- re o acuz that

it Zot t te eI cr t crate tharestauran t a r .t.a they

7.ere iC, A n It ::n nd t.stall o'L r "rin. f a

.LAlan cf olra;a-n t.e r They were crating at

thaz, thr a er a7e teria sytm So the ate irls

s trai ere fcri-ead ;hesze eIrls-s-- , the

girls stated-l,- th:'t ;..c coher girls hid taken t-r s'ir.s.

c:ev'er, -he girlf ct up there or, the filo-r, a'-=:-rhe

got the fler, arnd tcold thiat she as let out there az:" that

omen. a else thai L.r. Lid she) as not a untir zf tea cr-

r.Izaticr, . she also sented to stata how these ran ;e

telr treated n :L restaurants hc ,a e there t0 km-She

ed tet :er. 4ee ffed bread there tt .;s threc cr four

Jays' oIJd tread th:t-as jr ana fve dds old ,.as t;r-cd

in 1..:reaurn::c heemloyesof tjuminu Oe lant.
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She said that meat was !:ruht in there full of maggets---

them little \orvns that gets on meat _We it gets stale---

dirty, old, and she said it ;.as all crusty; that thy had

took scrubbing brushes w ashed that meat off. and served

it to the enrloyees of the Al uinum Ore plant; and the

other girl also saId th the -.,as leftout there and that

thnse conzi4tIons in the rstaurant did prevail.

However, the nen heard all the dIfferent grievances

front different rein, you o and they instructed George

crris, who. acted as secretary at that meetinM, to put

all these grievances on paper, the lost he kne-.A how, and

selected a corrdttee of, I thlnk, sever, mn--- f ive nen---

and instructedd Gerrge :'crris and myself to go x th this

conndttee to see Mr. Fox the reyt mornlne and notify Mr.

Fox that unless he li.ved a. to his agree-ent or Ocuor-r

c,z latu-- tnas2 is 'war, one S-4t1teent of the first strIke

-:,as--- urless he livea up to sis agreement arnc upon prcper

asflicatioln or these ar. -.o !ao be.n l1 off, give them

the preference, thao there .;c'ula to troucle tnere, armk wtas

-e ex'!ece1 !tn Pnsxvter r_' 4 nours -na expectea "'r, ojCx

to sign these prapers.

So the next "crrirg "r. orris stayed up all nignt

ana, rearedd this -aler, th doment that .as presented

to *r. rox the ny.ext roring. 1 res Mr. :..orris a::a we rat

snea rest or tn comm1rte, and .. e %ent u- to see Mr, Ynx,

ara snen se got up to r, :ox's crfice, -. e gEct stairs

to the 011tld, arCt 'we e esertea to his office, ar.u he
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Saa, *Good TiornlnC." to everytocav, ana waa to see youno
IalA an' ed to 1rnOw, hat he could do .'Or us.

"ell, -we told ha.r that there vasr'; 7er*y :ruch to talk
about; tha*t iwe 2h.ad ever tilre on rarer ard that we orly
expected h.nf 'to live ur to his -er'bsl Vree.Ten*,t.)hat he
agreed to ac, an:1 veArvtA9LrE .a mo. aa-ntrat parer*;
anna :llwe execedof h-4.to -40 a t sivn that, and .To
mould be 'back~ the next 'n.orning to Lat tt aer.

Mr oper. Jo ?OU rnow ;r "a t 3ero.-rapter wrote
that? 

-

M r. 7olf. 7Thy, r can'; recall. I . icr d hardlyy re-
menrr,.er w o w rite It, but- I rig'tt!- fe 1- n !r o-t

na- fthea

pa-er ir 7 UVti,

"r. Jrrsf 
I,~e C~;

we t o 1 "r, . ox-~

"r. 
In~ .rtrr~ y ~t'~ the

c:,rapner,

0 '. . AU i Mnq, sir.

%"r. 2Ycx -u'as- wetold !!,rr ~r~~*a
Ir t 1r-e aper.s, and .,e ex, ar,1t:- ar. and re-

ii 12

0

0 b
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is r.t necessary to r,:n aay 2lke tnat; wat do you ant?*

"Wall'. I sars,"I was electedI as sokesxan" T said, 's

all in that paper, 7r. Fox." ell, .r. Fox he went down

the Ina r! it ac !he says, "Let's 100k' at t ara see

ha a 1'is.* .70 he anted meoe and T sas, "here

t i c u es read It".

":. oh-nson. IH dictatedit?

-r. 'Ol . anore o rr,4s..

"r. Tohnson. hat s his Occuration?

r. Wolr. "e is a steamitter.

'r. Johnsr.sr. T'n.t aze nan is he?

-r. olff. :e is a c hou.-t 3Z years cla.

. hnscn. YoV can the r.ee of the sterogra-

h er zer .ro 4e it !r h, c:-n ut

r. 7olf. 7 tXir so, yes, sir.

2 t.1e . xt Scan th lie ' tre that there ard as the

irst s en .;a r!p rano to Fr. *icx, the f rst Ef

he ar-rn cd it. Ae thuht t .as r h t they sh-Ould do

Such t rzs -a ns a - -- u t tuthere, are c!' -1---41s yasr.'

li7ed * s th i he dr't e:. ar.yth!r. of it; !f his

eeL Uaer-1r ar. ;ere had . ing these tl:.rs he didn't

kr.o.7 at hing cr it.

c r.TcrT indeed im.---

-r. :rgr 'te r 7-r6. "X hodo ,F2u.tean cby "urner-

- roretrar."r .r "rer ackert

"r. ci!z. z, diffXrent re.re -ll hrugnrut the

place 7.r$ :1.6 .5e'ri.=ta:1rn ru S ul airittrt sia
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1Sstar t general plarzs foremani, n15s uprtte#mnt T,

1rrans fforemar. Th en try htv forren 11're the ready rss

repartmert andt he _esers and evaptratcr t .ns--- t

is, one general. Screr= crer te three s Then G

has an assistant and "ft as a fcrertn a _nJtain Cn

eaonsc t,- :rde-- vmn e atrays call cher

Mr. Yoss. Te Neer" tr.at are !r e:r:eilate cha 3

Cf the mrren? Th: or nof?

fforce--- that .:e ___l :.~e afflee fr~r~force,2r'tecders

and the and.tors srde'ts, -sr :-- s er

,lar.t f',ore-en, aszeeneral. £la' ore, £ne rest

or taet I don't tAt!- , -ez cOt to tO tr:ce v-er far.

,.r. fox rrati 22l aessa nese = of deirg tni,

ir it had been doe; tr it had tr acrce- 'he re'- netstrz

or it.

.-r. Johrscn. "r. ucker 'ra-s S 1t: h T rrs

to be a cpy off the Eaer settine -,it rgees. !

Wisa yovu ren .c-- ", - t .I an see c tia .:mrrect or in-

co rr e ct(ha r. -' c-1 ::-: :, te ^cto4, 31, j7, -ned tL

. ?,Rudl-er i. ta e::!- revar ees a:;T,:ee 1.re tot

"'lione ss.

:r. Sclf. 1 . is surosed :c Ce r:

*.r. Jonsnn. t5.s been .is ereat - the Goweltne

.y r. uc r .3 =. , 7 i!-

'r* ce-er. - -re :Co- the cri inal, 2 d y~u 7.ca
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cherd It 187

- _r. TolfI. I thCr I car et ahold or it.

:'r. .Tonnson. Ye _ '1 let the crorrittee hare the'

cr1Iinal?

Ir. ',.Te original cr a -ly ust thcame as-

the original. I c:' tir.Ais erxaetly--- the :ann £er

c njs 1 ace*; Tikis ri . I cant.re call.u- I

acn't thirk iz A.lnu ^;re elo7Yees' rotecti-e Asscciaticng

.as at the hea; - f t4 , : mess--- I ace'; reot er

!r. Yx ':ee :u aaer cz !.L:umG 0:Co pny. I

-art cr i *aotrgt

. . r Yh en 4 1:7itt "r. fcx, lin't

Mr. cit. ez, but they .iftt have aided that to it.

r.. or-son. ell, e recal 'r. oxes test1-ro.,

ne said tha t to -" :h-. nric-Irnl" ?t o eol ; n

-!ufgest3lan traws tne n- ^ t-onr te V gr-d to it, S.rul
0

* Sad ynu tciSt away' a d nee tra t t ac - ary xcre; ana

.-,t the ret!-sa th?- eery of it, a d ::eat : ::art to !no
's

rynI/ y T /sumer-r r't :-z3 is a Oy. Y o. cannot state

"tr. "cif Oter; ). ."ln'; ayane

4"'is1. I der'IL t--'I Z I t jr-4 -:--:t to- part, "A u in

Ore vlees' rs sratio". Trose arxes 1T;:Culan't

: tthat l .44-dd or dlar~, b'1uw.tntf-rest 4x',llad4t.o s a

c r It itnfr as iv:-;ai r t o f t herer.

"r tre ~;t~. .r..n "res:! f : oe fo!e ae

te stt e t f e:.. t.crigina l an argi e



chier -e rcozn'are this wxz i '=korilral, tO see -that teY

are exa.-tly o -11], e. Tf you * mi to F_,t *,h,- eriginnl, then

:,e nl s'S~:t read tnis a-...IStte -'&'~ r rct it i

aoc. ia r. the r~ar 1, atyou suj !-ttesta o"r. Pox. 0yo

car. i4e ;.at ,arter 1zaclrto *,e sternc~rajtier ard -.- e --.v 11

aW a~t :'r irgrirE Irn teor3FIrial.

r. f~mss. There there any m1s aie or Tzd original?

"r. -To!. 2Yes, there .ere :-crles made of 1 t.

*'r.11~r. e§. te'was txo or three conies ral e

*Ir. Rrre.r _eVrre Ymru -,ass1to s crvetn~nF, else,, vno

~as cn cor all . t:e records r~anft and m n,,& t e s

ot ~ Ar -amC r e 1tm r ovee s tt eA Z z c Ia t nn ?

9jr. irn-a'r 'ras he -'7s cr ar ea Y

*r. "Tcir. To -1., he's 7Ietie rest c46' us; Lefft

':.r. .J'nnson. : c ~ta r* tcr hrgojEa co-v or

rtnIs T-er :',fi on-1 has "-,iv, . scr o rt-- I r-he

or!i~r-. 1rr tnt.-rarer tnat has %uf'teh!n s rt-mtera Too m-.--

-. e r' t sl r .nto lq-e %"r. :-" rrrr-irlani trtat.

'r. Wt. I'i. r'ar.7. ; nc-il norn -. 44rra.e.

A iS~. Arignt.

!7r. ~o I .Ii -_nZr:.tn he s tcrjr. Ps r



aIt

.iox rert !!-7#r a~n~ _an t he Crtea twc RO a 1!-e up to

everythi r th t :as cm ha t rarer.

-r. .Tcr.r.zon. f:. :z say anythrg as tnut nnt umderstacd-

in, it?

P'r. 17 G . e -ent over e eryoning -are-

ruly, every line rr -st; tocir every sinter.e and exrlainem

thins . t 9 -. r211et -- nr if he dir.'r urderstarnI we

zmade y'q ::rderstand, -

Ir. Ranro. Ie i ask sore ex- rating or it?

r. eLz. Yes t"e e ttlrzs; ard s -e takrzs to

e. to explar : _-ere, ar-. -. e Ert :rge sr n trs here,

ara t *heen t=?, cerzices et irouct -- 6Ith th Is I-e~ vrthn

mitma -as :7ell sat-f-f'-e z,!L sides, so far as tna cer-

=3 zt:e a a zrcrrz .x

:r. Fss. s eay charges fr. th statement

at all--- "r.

.- 'r. tcr. -t:zie 'e dr:I' offerr r- nake any

alteratas i- t-!. -e cfferea at trxar, t!e to

:lieT a agree tc 1 up and Cra1- every1ni7 th-at .as cn

that valper, ar.i Le &e I t .ack ani I Za1, ""r. Fcx, xe

-,ere rsteedtle- Lsaerst e24orsand -all1

for !t. ^re nf us is ::all .- r it, cr sTere. t is to

be lft wth - 4 =e:s r,4 yo-u sign 1 ar.I .xe :.I11 7t- ':ack

rer it". "' 11, -s, "Tos, earysti ; !s all right, rnr,

isr't it?" T -f "'ell, as, er7t:2:a !s all right,

but .;e :111 z're t:a~ =:that Paper te :err': c~rning".

"r. ..ecason, :n 13 telyutet.e :2 y;te it if

that -r:.c:r.- r

tel

4z - , I -fl- - . - . " 1-1 . -- -- I - I - I - - I.. I "..Adwdz
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2
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2

!r. Johnson di toe say he ::miat saign it if the ec=-

:rittee .1ocula sign, it

'r. olf. j.1'Ll ge to that later. He !!. ox said

everytflngr :o'23 to all right nov, ana sala, "We are all sat-

Isf±id, ae ze?" Yes". "I a= glaa of that. The decent

iill be ;aiting fr you torcrre n- orring at my cffIee. It Is

rnct recesFary t!vt yo c a rl ce laze. ytzs rt :ecessa y*

De sat- "Ycue I ko,:r ot htseres or you llos

are wrkin riens an: .ior't :sar, to be torn frce tr ork

at te jlat. IT Freas u- th d:Z and", 2e says, "st

let cne na n c-e 0a ! are et It. ow :1 tt e?"

said to tre is.e-, "it is satisfactery to "e f it Is

to y-u 'ze-s. U sy sure'; it all rigt wth ce'. Z0 i

salei, QCle et: feri? 0teylf tt

beer. late -ff.

"r. Tohnnl . n ::astI, ?

"reof.2s lefnso
'r. Fecss. Mov~ -ar' . ::er t.e i tnvt .r ittee?

"r. "oltr. *e7en.c Fr . en-A tzets rr Trd 't:rras

Po-St--. -d 2.i-n t z; cnu r: r a . t ofrt

tetr '3e-:Zny right. e j 4 : r~tu oter sig

7, , , M- 1-7-4.- I I.. - I - - 11--r- - , - , , -
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chI

rggnp, a +ria' it is tne ado2nlag ii1leiag ter. T I

crougns. in n7 r riert trnt everytns tad teen r roe 1

_r. rox .rd that s!11le -fus has rent -eek the iat

thre pF-ers, ara I prasu trs 1the had aa: ae ja-er ra--

rell, . guess . got a 1 2ttle bs:Yahea or tce s . 1 -

zant-d to tell u that ^1,V cus7ress t r. = :fce.

1 fcroT~ test, so ii Ceere is ro oectL1 z al Le r to

tzea art ci it.

.r. jo.vPson. -0 ateasA

jr. Fl. I cu ldz't reCall e it e to

!r. rrx n tr t effhe n i calle .te a creck.

'r. Jnr sor. o :.nln ocasiarL

:t. Telfr. I jus ai itr't reeni z:; it re atouit
~A T

--- 10 hedisusser cad ao , tr- ttr e z w e 3. ox

aled t a crr.

ne -01vl.'t - rl .- ,E etie z-,

tela1 im, I s21la, "'r. Jox, .T tcanyJ :you ca----age .Xie for

.' of *c e m s = e . c

tr"t. "aI,"to sysNeu rcanirre t nsel resea=-- 5I3".

x S-a)i, "un ctner :Cris, I th-r?- yo sre a11." a

re z r-A ier o 1 r

-1r.a1 y c rr. he~ eit...e f t u-ser d v, i' -rl -:? 1 -?,,r
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ell hoses. You orzerea to suas tets 1-ue b.sinass for
10,n* 7 saict, "You are a JRd-arred liar, and if you

s.r St agai j 1.1 treatur

Mr. Foster. "r. iair, ' ut ea to ttst language
ZTrE nto the record.

*r. Deer. I RE in favor o E that o in lust.
e-actl t t 'ay; because !r !t is o truat cuhs to o
irn.

!r. Yester. o t1!r it c=.jt to

"r. Oc-rer. Yes, !t s cs at The attitude of the

r at t"-C+tf eRe rd his feel ings. I s !Iztat 'S the.sy
to gr Jr -S.11de rOced.

v- w- ge
nee 1 ee11se! ver riu Stetee3 t. bt i he i

.e !K ic:S ee thetobjectlin r

* feser t llA.1 vi .'t o

.argua-e he used u'ren
tzat c n t Lees tf 'Sow tr.e -ro vil read the

rr the :.r. -- SC t e ad hs tn< ehar-
eteor ~ar It es to stos tzo trirs

* J !:.I'n, but i eTu-zrs Ce tat should

rion i n~ s o r re ca

:7-- - - C . C . a c ? r I .

I

I
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;/b7

:r. Yester. All right~

Mr, L:CC r. I tin- it ougnt to re-i t tze record

as last events.

f'r. Jonrson. It is ur rtunate that tey a Ze to go

tr., tut j elieve tnda, jut as "r. Prefer ;ts it, it a

narrative or -:th tect'lac1e at anctrier 1ase tr t tri, and

Sten? tramt sY"ld go in.

o:saiV1A.r1. CVosts. Amy-

:ar. Joanson.. ,s .s sala, it ervea z ia.e r'ose- -

15 scvs belinegs and aiso n character _r LTe Can. ir

ur. foster .vi arass tna cbjetson, he staOgrarner -1x1 let

the 1:.n-ate rear in, anrd the ;;ltness ill rmee d.

"r. cooer. ell ust exactly what I: pla.

*'r. Th2lf. chat s all 1 j:art to tell, the truth as

rar as . can re aTer. . tola "r. ox, ,ox r. x, told

you that? Fr. Ecx, I tell you, i !t asv'l tfr -r age---

yct are an cler can than I a.. an4 T hare :aas :-sected

age--- I Ald surely h you and throw y7- -- t of that

,vrdo't." "r. ox said, "'' ' ucker tol: =e that,' ard I

said, 'r. ±iex, -.c-u sera ana crini etr.:uz)'-r -n- here 'zfore

me. I -:art f M.e hm. PrirE hi ur here a :e c n o-

fore this ccrrittee. I :vant tr race -r. rVenr. 7nat is

a li- ane a n le lu r. *'r. scker - u ze anc.

Te '::11 r.s r that y uretfhe *I r.U

r. -xjrei ,t o bring r. '-ear ndr ac t.at

corn' .,itee : t .rornc r r At %a i sv . . nt .',a that

'r. Hulctr uao rc az use rlAr mr, t ' .r.- -e :m-mn': do
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SC . Cr e sa, "o n deit anrd that's thie

end of it." An of course I get pretty rad--- such thngs as

that there when a .ar. kro-s he Is not guilty, souetimres gets

his blood :retty hot, ara I starIted after "r. Fox acaft and

henRved his chair 'tae around the desJ, ana so'me or the boys-

got e by the arm and tola m e h1.d te ter cool dc..n a little

bit and her tulet. feel- as sce or the comrnattee dida t a

that the Ctject n ftrlrri t t a: at tha t tne.as for the

ur-ose of t.rnir_ tzn r en .a free their leader. Te co-

~anzr : 4aated t s6, thIt c.itte, in cy 4sti atIor., that

their leader xa trying to sell the= because--- I didn't zet

this ir th rero 2yesterday. It .as a o fversimht o y

own. Tr. ria r'n ths iprtanrt ,a.er t .as brougrt 'ac-

to ne.

oAlr.g in rthe earl4 rt of ecerlber or January, I

wai sent to tne i !:- 1r the cr=aatn, re receive

Asac ciatirn, =T-l a invtation to "r. "ucrer and "r. aox

ard r. udIsil an "r. auters attera a eetnCn ofthe

"retactiva I sciatri , It tLey wal d *the flcor to seak

to thetr ericyees,'rrey rculd ave It. But I Can say that

nne of the.r. never z c0 cor ci cxr.here, ard at that tim-e

-*as the -tirre -.. er " !. uc>-r ,lscr,_ra-vean -e -r Or, r F "'

install a 6a sic!, ur that jrctectind a ssoclaticrr., and

laer I la .. Ftht -. e th"el dIdr.'t ,;,irtwary Lnd or an -r-

garictin rit'tat .lart, thiat In fact that no corporate na

of r idof tr., .ze .,antednn- ' lIrd of an orparizatle'n

ir th-'r frt didn't cir :ht It a,.rt that

t-hey sureQ- *:s 1: ra :tract airst the "rotective Issn-
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*1aticn and dClat ~want It.

,mren 10r. ;~uspor cal11v3 te J 5 Ps Orric-ft as ! rela?:ei

yrester damt e xr ted the s ~nard -. ar'ted. the S, c"

f'und at that time.

"sr. poorer. eere~s el. f?

'r. ""o I . :ererers3 .! se±, ecxase he fet tha.t

xe ee rre~'rir~. ~int ~ Aeri~n Fdertlcfl or Labor.

At first e Aeev :eTi'rican. 1taerat~rn or

Labor; then he cidn'4-r.' :ant 1I- Then -- hen h- f- nd thMt ;

had already 'oun c ut our A e-tatlon w~an't strong enicueb

and d nolf t'-erzAtb4 .e era f wt'p~ derizio or L abor,

.. ere there ;;,,s strernZth, ! i e l hell- curses in

. ae or trouble, .and ,.nree;-et f±lr.acla2. and cra

sUirce~rt, tillen 'he ;avted tht zz a t inr ; cu t he 4"Idn I t s ant

2re!, n. -a iat ~ .3 C .t--e ar t3-2 t O hcu-

to work ard t th ilh,! M ;lir h~ e.

f or tx0reav-s n ~ ith-it -. as 1ere. nne

::-as 'hat, he xant.-d Ato catc a trar. , as he d i::ern '.e

cf 'er3d -,:ethe p-5. Tv'Le'C. p2y ,et ne Lt, ce

cne tire, one X> trl--I 4- an.- -,ht- !renl~~~ t

::Cula hlaA r- - l S_ rt 0 t 1.m, , "Look

fel'.c-;s n-hjr Anl.-,tl: a". z , ~i , r ocr . he

a T ." r. thnat -. vr It n' -:t 7e lt-n r- er asy :a:y

2hn%% 7cltur Tf t at:r ~ ~s o 2 &rd

- I . -.., I .,-_ I . - - I - - - -q 70 fT - 477,7- lv I."
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that. 7Ji' mtant, one free e nepar. it Is

not in. =-. I dr't care for any .t r fr-r r any corgany.

I war.t -at mr.ey I can :crY for, she.: r-reer I :;ork ar In

a too , c , lemtat- -;ay, arw ar rit want an otter.

te6 r, iucrer, ter he :ar tedit A. Catin. As

I sa!d d efore, hle d.rI't .;ant -hi rer -t rc.; that, tne

C cerar as wr-.r-ed u !r it, for cr -reasor as he wanted

to tra; re. ?cr anotr~.r reason :vas, t :anted this

Assoarrr tp ztzr.a a ? frmr trhe A cr!, rYezeration or

Labor esr eniuvn auttal te:r L a f .-. fat followers cut

ard t r 'ust us of fzers zanf that t. la t the end of

It a-.r 4A F o>.dm fdrtis: ssclatten

Sthera.

rth tzo reZ.s!s ifnr r. Sucker

revrsj .. self --it'"the _'ssccdattrr ra ale fr effer-

in re Z-; ar~a tha; IS t-e reason, :rankr r through

adt=narr ind It cn. 7 tt e aE a r st tee.-aanr. Tey,

in m.; -z:1 .ron,.ater 2: tie..ae sal.ea,ddtei

very t :v turn pte ozrt.rt, d. t..ey di tu:rn it

L:airst :ra :1u.11nr ^re PT-rany (prikrs, espeelally

against 'A.r ladnrs.

r mll g * 7ath ;th t::n talket % c7oafter 7

:* .many EQL1 . he, net'Yg: r : re. :r z-3eaer.aers
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and agreed tesu~eshe ste y ht h sud 0C

strike 7ednes LTAiShtd*

"r. Geeer. a at. Anc xten ys red that Off

to~41* 1r ow ITI"an--

S0 (Iro On th t ay, follo i

:cdr.ay.

?Ir* focc-er. ousay- tha *r e geta thne

aem~arcs .retre al". rih n owA.acnet

o e 3 -. rzentea and sa! 4e

signea ar.-t cnl'ig for that cr.e van mvt in.tl

nicrse.I :-:1 'of :Le z-rtee to soze tad" an2 get ;&at docui-

meent.

fr. Ccte. Ua ;;as Bu-aSso

"r. Fel Cussne.

-7. Poer. T"hen Ta~sa o a~ oameie

" C "c.f. Then P.nessay n.g)t rter ;;5 7en tc this

.Teetirg T t"O"Ex I. rrelort and tci t zen at that meet-

1t r Wha t Per :%hinr as za3l rnS , a- far as z r a

n. ere to ta messed

they a.re, and >:-.t eve, rytninF looked pretty; fair and all

rignt. *Arn Jr. n my re-ort 7,, 3 as 5 little

late o.!r: th - et!r.. Susso same in to tring ack

th, docunts, a he zaic i.-t he ;rent there at 10 e '

crn 'earaaY nTr1ng.

-r. er. " trt :neret

r. .'ci*l t s rt, ie to t .e ers.

, : :To.., ~r* "r. rx. e?

er;,sir ar hesui "f EXtoldhi
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that there .vere some thifns Xn t4T0toealtereu,

;t. t wasrn rignyr; aa he saia, r,:. rox", he said,

a "you TrroY yeu agreed to those :r seraay, andI ain'

get he o nrwer to ezmr.g-e anry fTr. e.Infact-,

ceri ttee hasr-z gEtfl po-er. W:= 1e says, * agiess

I' rgas nem I]e acy are; e Zn zhe .ay oter are. a

nWell*asi sala, "y ucoetacir a: or .

-. r.:*or. r. Insf;ta oxy, I _es:ityr

:I. e1. tL e o :r e at

c C,1Or .

r coorer. .7 I r t:lr.ds So

at trne ePting?

"r. :of :d at ~erseg esr Ther.as

.e 0 tv% 1. 2 '0ict he : r :r:pprs, arc. s Zala

arn . .

"r O er 0: -.hxat :2 s! se. yo ecl

." o ignthtand onsa hat I'r. :-si htif ycu .:: ul

ce -n> r.'e"iAa aasy e:.-:2 -. r 7s! ;rca; h an Led

o 10 iv n ,7 o r, -are 531 forrm, if: s-,!a zSSn the=.

-7. 0 1lr. 0fa-r as: *- = T !--- rnfact, I

.o:1 .ysel :4 here ;asr't ra s-r.c. _ s er.e aUt

*r. 'ccr-ir. 'ot e :.cra z--aou te cc::r

I:sat:tes aes
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- :.r. uco- c ~ u asz,. ; b ccua'

rlteUana r -as ~ cr ti.e c r t. ntt3

~ bezuifclentr

vr.. 2.r-. 'reii t ~s a c czz it -e x xteezr

- r. ~ A eo~1 s s.,:e'ic a t ar, ;i. r

Men o t _qL4jIantr

e ina te y ah thatscr.6s

*'rr, , K'rpr* e s sr.

~r. o!:.Yes, Sir.

*:.U rrr ±.r~~ ~rcc. t.r Th -_szl .c7 e tn~e

e. tur a I-c' , that tt at *:-a

,4-.-: 
-- -7 -,7

s "0rt ke "C' arornor-:,r got u-,:Z ~ ~ ri ~: c

W, Pr ~i -r X: i*:c .af:1ccs w



o * E' i s to a Ll tion tht they c oarry out hei

hrea~a~r2 ar e h l s te had a-:,;, t0 do Cn

cr..Vay .efore h

-. , 7. -ayer. \ccever dre: ths jppr seeIe to utter-

otnc 
Aut m sa ta oor esinsa ggr

.Tex ell, for ysel I ne"rr .
it a

, - t~-* Cyo2ha a2.est cou nte they. i.ve ha
a d 

s* *4-

1111nr f a nt inc~ 
51er;ete. 7Aes e n

~A

tzerl-~ at scas m rl sto th cer&S te fre ig

. .. I s t Isn s l ~~a va Se it. I

- a 
11 7- x.i 

Jula.

-- ,;asl Call-.-ed it .

f: e :,-r 3. an!

. ~ ~ ~ i T eta ly.o d, j? r e -a ge t

1--try ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 4 thr s .5iA r res1-

ant-hg~~ hsnm fh as-. .ecr

rere.
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"ell him to o to the ilant; tha there was tr there.

11 dedri't .art the eIrnre =en .'alk out 7a. leave a'l

t2he encr.es cr., because it Irlv mIht caus3 a LOss or

life. 3; is a iaros ;rcl'csit1cnf, ar.: te eri dneer

tea j. .:orlked ;5th vas to co on that r at 11 o'elock.

i Z.et uhir at te gate a i tola .rr to o !n art report to

the enVyeer fr cvtty ra :n stIcnaeard 1-. toas % Eth

story manwenT In; .ra1 ta ni he ould hl te oran-

derser =n crer. That !s the ear ) ;as to relieve.

te eculd o i. c- er af:d ;: 0 cu gt s i

i Pel, sa-,rl nes ,t t e10at .: na ave t see;

tecause 3P j nemnreinct ni ra *e=asrk

was cn.

At o 1 c ockrC stS ;t, a Lreat .n of

t en. ED:3r, There are s r Z.a , and a

lot -aa erts. tsi ,adesera .. ase out. he

iers greaa l v irent et thaer :.s a strike on, are

.he s.,,tatcaIrs er :e i w at-e neir nen, d:e

oe out. . Anacne o te en-Ineers xert in a l e

the -it r~ineer, .- _.ere -;as A stril7a :r rc:, *?1de

ycu- r a rt uis tc. Eet4- -_tn z!r _-e:r. In are r -- tak!Ie ca r r cf -1.01n-I

c zr. 1r : -til rOrr-7 .-orn ut il e f l -3alot

Sff ar.i yru-,--ri j-. the Mceler.ff re .:1t

a.r:.11 a an:te r

!;--'r __-a
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.eefror t od ct

IC.:edatey aterRevn oelekaleout -. armcr ffteer.

rtr.utes, a mar. b,, the rae a tateena

~tr.1ard aerator crn .ee szht I Aas to orl 'r, -a=e

C.;ttc. offie s r. Fx anted tI se a e .- t he

ceeek nff161ce. aWell, 1 r c:n. --h:Z r r er of -?is cur 2

and 3 5th Ere t , zetS-1 a:! 11c S :y r.oa that.r -~e .z , .-.. -

'r. fe. ."anted to sCe =e. re of e s cae Jun there

and told- .e, so J :;1: . :3S; of he c:'itee walled up

to thl. s check eflee .. :; sa1l .e :;a rea- y to -est "*

"-, u* ". cx di.tee 2,anl -;.e od e.:tha.

wBcu can ,tell "r. -.. e arz rexiy to men hi ' 'Lt*

:ant.s to 'L e.at, are ready sit a nsa :d t:1 : i c:eZ."

Ie;sl the -u.0rs Ithem . -'itk- _le

teard :ar. .;a .

ext ar:'ng an gieer cam ciut. hii all hi :cols

an :-!near -z,- --C-

ar.Ssi L :s ! :ed r o h -er crecut ara,

tela i re tat"r. -;-x ii r e~h.t-efffrJ &a

-ents ara sala ;::ert 7as f- - o -rly tet:afirea Thit

an T n't .S :.rJ 2 . .e

the :Ian-,:nll1,,un r tthe same ar wer i-..c z sorke

at 'l oa l; " * t us t 4^ 7r. t rork.

"c henext e -?"3- rt .- ar--some co're

!8: o the ar. o-4 ct thee. T had ery e r e ta~ i.
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tz -orr.jrzs a z ~ st.y7e3 r'. tpt a; ree A 2 tt~

V ~ _. r s C- sk 7rdat> rtpne

r.--!e-o !~:.t -i~~ af e

-ere they?

ecta an7 :zz:~ ~- I-j Mat

ar



Con Sy, The A..&"inurn 3-e Cor-anIf I -nderstand It,

is 1-art!-, 4r the city and artly 6'ut rl' the city.

!Alr. Johnson. Yes, I recall. sov.

Str. T olAf. ~zo the officers, 'V.e c~-Le-t did st;.y

aroa.xd there "Itrut t.hIrty mrmn~tes-sita the .olice ;atrol.

"rirmlly he called nme and said, "Iolf, i d!:'nt see that there

is gcrng Ire ,rytr,*ub.Le harei It Is nct necessary to

ho..d these tren z .1 ere. I'll leave a. .e f -- en here

with you, and If t1-ere 59 xytmn;, 1tr2-?InE -by us- call

me u, rd -:7e have .antv ofb men -awhere. I don't

th! n1-there-11'. he any trn.ihle zx.-1 t. In rtremessary

to hnld -All these rar here, ard th-ev ce:-ht tv he out cu

the~r heats.0 7he tlir,- .ctred ver- 2e. There -.as

ncoru'.e 1ver:' _dy seerred to le -~s~eard I sald,

"Goabed.' 1- e drew va"' of his officers Inut t:;o ard

left. Txo officers stayed, st.~yed ---2. ri~t, ardAnext

irn rnZnthere X. arcther 1hunc'h -::' -',Ars z z utthere,

five -r six,nard st,.yad around n-hile and f~mal'.1 they leif".

51he next rorn~lrig 0.::ut() o'cl--tc] lgen r.-rched from

the A 2!nbru Ore --.art to the i7tHall. ; he City

Hz.2. ;hrY .. exnrrder Fl:,nigan z~rVe.

_r. Johnsnn. -hat day' rT the i th as that?

;:r o'lf'. ?hat :;4S -n2dl_-:-.fler tvh 3 triple.

The z-.r17-e -as on -.2--a .ESth. It :..st k.,are-teer -n the lathe

I zuea;--- nf r il T 0:;r te 'olOlorIe -- niiirZ. The

'ren ertto tn h'e Cqty H-ll,4yrehed ,: tinte C---THll, 'uit

a.s they !i.d rr rte;rev 1-s :nie,1th --. re"

leader. 7a !-arched to the c't" IlI. aearr~ed flacs.

-S~aof -the .er f S~, ~ ;~e !t' aS 1-7re s
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the road,- c6 f themN~ ero riding bicycles.

Lr. Co.o;er. That kind of fla~a?

~r r~f.;rerlcan fl.ags; the true flag. S" -:.hen

we Ent Vto the C:!4,_-, Hall the Maycr addressed tus first. , jde

the first addres.-,,r~'d T Vhirk A,.exa-nder FIlannleaw =:-. a

address and ZrThhn evmour. If T amr no tm I s ta en he O an

addresiq that mciiv. I rr~de a short address m--'selfT. xA

I -- rEed the !rnto cr~.anize into their varies o~ain

affiliated Tf ,,a ;,erl-.-a- ederation of Tabor. __rdlI

an say thew ?zd a-eetinp that night adr~lan t-_ :inze

Te oarrenters, the b%_usrei33 - e of' tle earnneters,

Mr. Jhns: -xas aed i-m. He -as rt th.- zeetln - -I the

carreviters :-st-ther 4  Nh r,. Thr' ard 7want -Af ,!_t

car--ew-,er's ha-1:_t.3or .rI:ed* - ?:_r;en,1er'q local, C.- :ined

the nther IcO-..0 . c't rerrember xhich.

1hp ::4:drui~tural Iron.res *

taken off yv-1-h z.!A or-ari:er ffrom St. LouiJs that msc-e

here on thz'.*, f~masi'n, arid he. took them, I Ibelieve, t h

;agl e b'uIidIr-, :-nd he orTnir.zed thA .- OZ '(mrO ! :,f

there.

f nd -%th I tters 1 vn es s a-ent .ias caled jt

and he torir hIs en _-vvy -'rt,:the Ftearfitters' halt zam

ore anri zed - e.- f ttars. Adthe irachl nists, arid To

on do-vn t 1- .e, eachii'raft.

1-he la-frers -at- left ti the gfestern Federt-= nf

in e s,!1111 a a rd 'I t er 1!e n . he~r t;ok ver the h~n

men, the r:nr haz ro craft, 1-h a t -ir ct a , Ia !c

pp. lqql m
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the mr'aster mechanic of te Aicr, 0 = Ore Co-pany--- had said

on a previous occasion that Ms ectpanyr had made 18?,000,00

clear profit above all expenses last year, the men felt

r57e they ought to have a wreIse in pay.

"r. Cooper. The taid yu that?

Tr. olf. The e., all of the rer..

''r. Coover. There d you Let the figure of profit?

Mr. ToIf. Rudise' -hAd ta.d soe of the machnIsts,

and the machInists of Icurse ' -,ad toll !t at the meet-

ings. Ho.;e'er, fIr. Fox had told Ier .her. theyr had

the first agreerent, the f'rst r h: agreement, at thIs

ittle ~theate here--- he a a'ed by - he . haian, or he

asked the aharra., "ra 11.el- ."*w ,1 satisfiedAt'at I have

granted ycu eeryh ?"-. 6 ar %iliairs .as chairman, and e

.aid, ""r. Fox, weA li! o satisfied rov~ding the price of

tacon arnd flour dc.'; o an_ _ et if cacon ard flour

and the cost of livin ges hflger, :we surely expect a

little more rmrey." "r. cx .said, UP:s'f the cost of

ling go:es up ycou en exre!t te ;litru_- %re C c rpa nv

to Lki-e yuci more rcnev. c n wy rot have to asV fcr 1t."

Fo ze felt that zhat te e had Tre, so ;.e asled f:r a little

tn!rease in ;ag-es and the ri-ht to :reanize, and a read

tc -o ba,3- to work, aId nd th'r a fay or so af ter the srIXke

everything- .;as ready.

' Tr. Johrs. He.TT 1:.- ofhad ay, ten cuttthert?

:r. '*clf. Jus3t a scl f days, 'Teoioe rout that

., " I, -To T - T 2-7. " Me - p 1 l,"llp"W 1. . . p 1-1
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n tt ard the next morr nin. Te e c.-;r there thpt nht

:3inr to orgrze, and thin e isyor two r e was re!%,. to go

:>r to o. .n 'act, .a . re reldy thrat riht on these

6 t *0,no"r .OX .a eayN ze s buthez .,asr..t ready

te *vset U..

o a fter ne ot %di n to a -t,- T.11 -:.ea read to

~filiate ehrel rs ;. th1A .- rz. crnat,ns affIliAted

I Iv th- -,z a F .1,3,r? t r., f Lat oz-

la s e Zee a. 2ou:ra.in th- fairand-s n h t rte cu
"r r.t AIt llht

'Tr 01: Yes, inf th.=?t r:7:ht. On. tht nih't,

until the rext ', ha whz 3rr. h to d h ?rer -an
r a cn r r - , a c$ :i F . a -7. t n 1or b d- -,un--r rev

CI t . rI r o t .e

r - 'rt r-W :~~

fel tht .e .Lt o lve fiit l incrao-Sse fin a. .

-?rs ed .. e edu~tesa h ~tr Tim.18

r. OCL . :i ihtter ,0 :-T 7,r ckenz-fnd

r^ m ^ 1-ut Tc~l , os t

-ul r.3 an a :t-E a ?It 5 . .e ' 'n . 7Te fAr

"r. lf: -- snt 0 tt ar^s c. e'' aso t 7o
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the hall 1t 26th and Louisiana Boulevard. After we had a

few meetings down at the City Eall we felt that a were impos-

ing on that place, and felt that it was closer to the plant,

so we went back to the old place where we had our meetings in

before, at the last strike, this little theatre, 26th and

Loulslana oulevard. Te held one or two meetings in there.

Then on Sunday mornian the Comittee was to meet-- a committee

meeting. We met at that par-icular hall this Sunday morning,

and John Simon was one of the oxittee-- the same Simon that

is referred to in this story preT!ous-- was a little bit

late comi'n to the meeting. .etn was riding a bicycle down

27th Street, and he met Zoe Friesz and Lloyd Priesz.

'r. Cooper (interposinI:) Is this what he told you

at that tue, or are you telling of your owvn nowledge?

Mr. 'rolf: This xill show later on where Friesz--

where T saw Friesz. This shoes just where he eat hm. I'll

get into it later.

r.Cooper: You are telling she he met?

Mr. olf: He told who he met, and they followed him

to this place.

Mr. Cooper: Apehe told ?ou when he got to the meeting?

Mr. Tolf: yes. They passed Simon at about 27th and

Uellevue. Simon was coming don 27th Street and they ware

going in the other direction. They turned the machine around

and they followed Simon, and they followed him right to where

he ias going, right up to this little hall, what was about two

blocks away, this little theatre where the corittee was meeting

on the n3iexx was in session. Well, while we sere in
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there-- there is a door on the side.- so heard some loud

hollering, and as I looked out that door I saw this fellow

MarK Williams, who had been the chairman of the first strike,

come running down there, and blood was streaming down off his

face and neak and. head, and his eye all puffed out like that

there indicatingj), and he said "For Christ's sake, boys,

run out there, the Friesz boys are out there killing a man.'

Mr. Cooper: Who were the ?riess boys?

Mr. Wolf: The yriesz boys-- one of them-- both of

them are foremen at the Au!rinum Ore Company plant and stayed

in during the strike. Everybody rushed out of the hall. Some

of them rushed out tosards tha front door, and xhen I rushed

out where this Willitms was, I sraw Joe Friess with two big

guns and Lloyd Friesz with one gun, standing there, probably

a hundred feet from where I was at.

Mr. Johnson: By 4gun" do you mean rifle or ristolT

Mr. Wolf: Pistol, revolver-- blue steel revolvers,

big, long ones. And Joe says to me 'fDontt you move. If you

do, I'll drop you.' And I ust said *Put your guns up there,

if you i'now where you're at. You 1 better put your guns

down' And I contInued to walk up to them, walked right

straight up to the:-, and when I got right close to him he

shoved it !nto my stomach, one of his guns, and says 0I told

you to stop.' T says 0I stopped. By that time the gang

began to get around there. We found out later-- Simontold

us the story as I related, that he had been followed Ioy those
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tso fellorsp an! when he get ofCt i r eIn frcnt of this

place there V14ey attacked him amt ~edhim ir own and was

wMirpine him. and 7i11ams wa s star- o the corner. 14iliiams

interfered *.nd oma to c-Iion's ar.e This man Too

Friesz s ia. ighty big man. Es-'sa E!zman a£ iole lot
* - b~~~~I.:erIhan I am, and 7 guess biEE ~a ti gntean(, 1 .

di-oating Mr. Pos). Louis PrIesz is a wiall man but a pretty

hlasky sort of a fellow and a Scat ft T.So told them--

the Eang got around there and sc=m& :ft2 :t- wanted to get hold

of zhem, mand r sa;:, 3voys, stand -ag =4anI don't start

a4:rthinZ 1i3e this. Thera Is gc=F. ic e no trouble. Rezeber

whan we started this strike se sa t Ve e ao-uld be no fights'.

and. T was successful enough in t ha lboys off of' them.

Ycu Cj'erl fy that by Yr. .0 hrs, -V_%- ,7-iness a,:ent of the car-

-enters or !far!on Leadce, organize= f:-' -e estarn operation

of !-'ine, VMl]qnd Smelter Men. Mu-- x.e -;here ar.d Saw It all.

I urged that the Frieez boys Fet t.. 7:e!r msaoh~n and &et away

693 fro= there, Some of the boys xtz _e tejywarm~, and I hada

prezoty hard time holding them afo=f Z .-"*fellow~s, but r did

sucoceel Inetting themarway lfra _ m:ra! wthout being touched.

Then Simon related his atcize, as 7 hawe told before,

about the wv'7 they follows! hi~r. et e -had got -sirred. I

wan~t to 937' right there--

Mr. 'Coopar (interrosn:)Y Ts!t axinite. Reirember

what you xere going to say. T wsm% %C5.37 r~ght. thera-~- you

were havire, that meatine on the c f t_-11 little theatre?

Mr. wolf: yes, sir.
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Mr. Cooper: And you looked out and saw Williams

bleeding?

Mr. olf: Yes, sir.

Mr. Cooper: Coming up after this assault. Then

after that had all settled down, sand you tot back into the

hall, then Simon told his story; Is that It?

Mr. wolf: Yes.

Mr. Cooper: Wll, he din T t tell it before you

. saw williams?

Mr. Wolf: to, sir. Simon was out there and they

was beating Simon, you see.

Mr. Cooper: Rat what 7 was getting at was, you

told the Simon incident as though Simon told it first.

Mr. Wolf: well, I got a little confused in that.

?.r. Cooper: So yJu were in the hall?

Mr. Wolf: We ware in tha hall, and the first we

knew of it was when I saw-- I suppose the rest of the men

saw it too-- Williams when he ran past the side door with

blood streaming down off of h!m, and I can remember his big

eye, Williams told us he had teen hit in the eye and the

ba> of the head with a gun or something, he thought it was

a gun, in the fight with these two boys.

Mr. Foss: Then you said soiretntn about MarkWillisms.

Mr. Wolf: I just wanted w relate hon he get into it.

!Mr. Cooper: And it was after this Willisrs incident,

and after y'u saw these two brothers with the revolvers and

you had all gotten back Into the hall, and then Simon told
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nowT

L'r. Wolf: Yes, sir.

Mr. Foster: Were they before the strike?

Mr. Wolf: Yes, sir.

Yr. Foster: were they before the injunation issued

by the Un ted states Court?

Mr. Wolf: yes, sir; they bavebeen there for a long

time.

Mr. Foster: Did they act in the capsoity of 7-nited

qstats deputy marshals during the time this injunction was in

operation?

Mr. olf: Well, couldn't POsiti'ely say whether

they did or not.

his story?

Mr. Wolf: How it happened; yes, sir.

Mr. Cooper: Now xhat was it Simon said after he got

back in the hall?

Mr. olf: Ie said he was coming down 27th Street

and he passel an automobile which contained Joe and Louis

Friesz, and he said that when he got over and got off of

his bicycle in front of this place he had no "nowledge of

them following him, but when he got off here they attacked

him right there.

Mr. Cooper: Well, then, go on. That happened

after that

Yr. Foser: I wanted to ask in this comne:Sion, are

these two young men in the employ of the Aluminum Ccmpany

3

, I I - 1917; -
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Mr. Poster: You don't know positively whether they

were sworn in as deputy United States marshals and In the

employ of the company?

Mr. olf: My story might bring something out later

on that.

Mr. Poster: Well, if it does I would be glad to

have you do that.

Mr. wolf: You might call my attention to it.

I want to say that me went to John Seymour's resid-

once. Mr. Simon and myself, and two or three more of the con

mittee, after that-- remember we went back into the hall,

and after the meeting session was out, we went to Mr. qey-

mcur, the attorney's residence, got Mr. seymour, and went

down and got Mr. Healey, I think was the Jistice of the 0eOes,

and had warrants sworn out. The warrants were delivered to

a constable by the nae of Edwards. Edwards went to the

plant and dldn,t get the Friesz boys. Simon told me later-

well, we notified our attorney then that the men had never .

been arrested, after several days or weeks, and our attorney

advised us to go to awards and get the srrants off of him

and deliver their. to Ransome Dayne, chief of police, and that

Ransomne Payne would get the men, So Simon told me that Bd-

wards explained to him that he went there and served the

warrants, but he wasnt permitted to take the men away.

Mr. Johnson: 7?ho got irhis way to prevent him?

Mr. Wolf: Tell, he didn't say that, I cant say

Nho prevented it. That was as far as Simon told me. When

694
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Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

arrested?

Mr.

Mr.

Cooper: You mean the Friesz Brothers?

Folf: The FrIesz Brothers.

Cooper: Have you ever heard of their being

wolf: Never.

eoner: You have never heard of any trial or hear*

Mr. Toif: No, sir,

Mr. Cooper: You have never been called as a witness

yourself, or k-now of any other person called by the courts

to prosecute those men?

Mr. volf: No, sir; in so far as I knoxv they have

never been arrested, either by the osnstable or by the

polloemen,

42

I asked him about the warrant he said he was goi4s to give

them to Ransome Payne, and Ransome Payne could serve the

warrants srA get the men: However, up to this time, the

men, to my knowledge, have never been arrested.

Mr. Foss: Do yrou 'cnow whether they were personally

served at that time or not?

Mr. olf: I only know-- -

Mr. Foss (interposing:) Or mere the warrants just

left in the amee?

Mr. Tolf: I only know what Simon told me. That is

all I can say. I know the men live not very far from my

house, Just a couple of blocks. They live in the city limits

and I have seen them down)oaqn. They go back and forth to

mork.

Q

7-777 vc-Z -1-%, T-77
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Mr. Raker: what is the Justa's name that issued

the warrant?

Mr. Wolf: Reale?.

a Mr. Ra)ker: what is his first name, do you know?

A Voice: 7rank T. Healey.

Mr. Johnson: t3t was the constable's nate who

went out there and said he served the warrant an& didn't

get thon?

Mr. olf: 3d1aris. I urderstand Rdwards went out of

office immediately after that, or shortly after that.

Mr. Cooper: Do .rou rnow whether the warrants

were ever deli7ered to ary other officer?

Mr. wolf: 1o, I dont. So our strike proceeded on,

and we tried every way imagnable to get a conference or a

hearing or a meetifrg with the zanagerment of the Aluminum

Ore Company, Mr. 7ox. As Mr. !err stated yesterday, we

tried through the Deparzmenz of Labor to get a conference

with Mr. Fox.

Mr. Cooper: You mean Secretary woilson, in Washington?

Yr. Wolf: Yes, sir.

695 Mr. Coorer: The rep-rtzent of Labor there?

Mr. 'olf: Yes. and we couldn't get any-- he wouldn't

have anything to do us; wouldn't -rest ith the men or wouldn't

meet with ary reprsentat~re of the bona fide labor organiza-

tion/. They did secure an injunction.

Vr.cooper: Do you Ino ;whether anytodyp ca-re out here

representIng th- re,-artment of Labor in Washinft.on, or was



sent here?

Mr. Wolf: Why, his nare is Gill, Pat Gill.

Mr, Johnson: Whose name is 'at Gill?

Mr. l1f: This man that was sent out from the Depart-

rent of Labor.

Mr. Raker: He lives out here in St. Louis, doesn't

he?

Mr. Wolf: That is the gentleman that was out here

weevy six weeks.

Mr. Raker: Rx-Congressman Gill?

Mr. Wolf: Yes; that's the man. He used to be a

Congressman-- whatever department he is with. I think it

is the Department of Labor.

Mr. Cooper: At any rate he came here?

Mr. Wolf: He came here for the purpose of trying to

bring the company and the men together. He tried to make

some kind of a settlement. He tried his best to stop this,

to settle the trouble.

Mr. Johnson: He is a glass blower, isn,t het

Mr. volf: ell, I don't krnow. I couldn't say what

his business is. He vas Congrassman at one time.

And tere waas a tan here by the rna.e of Meyer.

Mr. Jchns-.n: -here did he come from?

Mr. Tolf: He came from the same department, but I

don't 1know what his business is or what he done before that.

'!e .ame here for the sAmre rpurpose that Gill was here; and

I will say that we never did get a conference with the
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-omp&Zny. l~com=Lz 1I* -n1nt o soc t " .aor Max~k

ooUparj az- .' a-. * _ * 2kax-ay~ci. sto ring o w

tr5ed it, but ! r. saldtLA he as 1 e!A1sMatsf~eJ 7d xth

cenei5-rc.rns 5niA _ ad idrilt 'care two neet th rrer..

"r* Fairer: 1 S th' swae tx. ttee ,;-,4 ave

referred t, all -- before?

-. r r*if: 7- -cPthem, Fore of those r..Ll, ycu1

61S f rcm - ca t n i ' nri'rg us fror. mblo-virze up

thier ~c-rr.v~lnize- adITdon't 'lro;; wh~at -,dlI

It _!"'i reed. TI nm*='nc-:-et .':hy t -c£t It. There

off aryr .. rthe:y- t.. z ut *--ere, !Tcna of crpur fl

sxrfthlrneCof' hat~~'

Mr of: 7 r.z-r o ;, ie E e ,ro s Ir,, 7he ren

.ere at sll Vmes-- ---Add I t A r'le atevery meetirg

e1dtornot!fy t re e .r, before they left that there

should te r.cvo~

'ro o[r: T'-Psycu 1'ro.i 1v--.ih~pIsre. out -A-.y

!r. ircif: 1 itrc~iuced in the tr-ai~dhre.

~.C or er 7-r. ~she~.r,,r -uvar?
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r. WoIN':70t. InTI.Lis hearira. no; not, to'ny

k-c-,vled&e, TIdnin't, ~lo;. t7ht It. has.

'Fr. 6hirscn: Tnu refer to t-f:e ~uc. er

Ir ?

'rThif: Yesq, sir. It ;xas !nrodacad there,

and I was v."d by Sorg of' the br,;Ts t ta ,r. Fox, on

erterir.- IAM-s Pr 'w' c rr ht a lth. s za chn a- - thl4.

there .sas a rook or two throxed at --- at his

nacare-- and1 tried rry rery test --. try- to find out

wl~o th. er~nn ,iere Thtthe he ro4its, but T was

urab 1 sat f " .d ru t Z,, I o-ae-cthe conocAi-

slri tha.t -rtl lythe co:rn;' ru1t ztzen ciit -here
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to create sorrethng. If I understand it right, in order

to get an injunction there must be some violence.

Mr. Cooper: You think that w-s s*at they call a

plant*?

Mr. Tolf: I feel that the company had planted

695--a that. It was also shown where on Bond aveue there was one

or two houses where the men were working in the plant, and

at a late hour at night there was rocks tron in their

houses, in through the window, and one lady I rexerber

testified that a rock-- or one man did-- that a rock was

thrown in Lie bed roor, and it lit between him and his

wife, or h0m and his baby, or something of that effect.

A "-ri ik or rock lit in the bed, and the front window was

broke and there were lots of rocks laying around there.

I tri!ed acons our boys to find out who d1on it. I xas

cover able to frnd out, and I feel satisfied myself that

if any of our boys had done that, they xould have surely

acknoaledged it to me. I went aong the e a y,

and said "Now if you done that, tell me. I 'ust wart to

krnow for curiosty's sake.' And I was rever able to find

out. The toys was instructed not to carry on any violence,

because I den'; think it is right. I d-nIL think it is

riht t-) destroy property.

Mr. Cooper: Violence like that xiuld work right

against the interests of the labor people themselves?

iMr. 'rolf:AI would 15're to sy rIght In correction

ith th's here thut if se wa-ted to create any vIolence,

that there xere w'ndox 1Xhts alorg "Iss!urt Avenue there at



one building that is about three or four hundred feet long,

and the whole one side of it is pretty near all window

lights. A man can reach it from the sidewalk, and there

are lots of electric light Elobes around there. I want to

say that there wasn't one of those windo lights Troke out

during that whole strike. There wasn't any of our men,

to my knownledge, done anything like that.

Mr. Johnson: Tho occupied the house to whoihyou

refer, that had so man =rindos lights?

Yr. Wolf: It belonged to the Aluminum Ore 7oitpany.

I want to show that if the ren wanted to create Violencs

they could have thowed briaks through those windows.

Mr. Cooper: Of that long plant?

Mr. Telf: Of this long building that stood right

there at the sidewalk, like this tAng stands here '1irdleat-

ing.) I could reach up like that and touch all the

Yindoi- lights along there. There were lots cf electric

light globes along there, a'-d lots of men there alithe tike

on rilket duty, -nd to ry knowledge there wasn't none of

those window lights broken, snd there vasn*t anything :!.rV-

duced in that trial, to my know.ledLe, that showed where there

-as any of them broken. The rock throwing, I believe,

was the only violence that I know of-- that I can recall,

and I can't recall of any of cur men-- in fact, I kenow there

wasn't any of tur men arrested for violence during that

strike. vihat I mear xas ran out on strike. There was none

arrested.
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Mr. Cooper: So, as I understand your testimony. It
aa

was your relief, at least, that this was a plant-- that Is

what we call asplantv-- by somebody who was interested-- a

"frame-up3 , as they call it smetimes-- to secure an injuno-

tion? -

!fr. 01lf: I do; yes, sir. It was stated in one

of the raters here, through this statements soxehoa or

696 other, th-t "r. Fox had given,in the Journal of East It.

Louis, th.t the strike was of Gerxan origin, and that tba

kaiser's Toney was behind Polf, and tCeat they were very un-
this and

patriotic, and all/that stuff,

I want tosay that we rere ready to go to war', as far

as the men sere concerned-- ready to cooperate with the

company offfic 4 1s and operate that plant if the Govern.-ent

needed the stuff. Te stood: ready at all tUses; were ready

to go tack to wor> under any fair conditions, but the company

showed no favor-- didn't Aant to have anytLing to do aith

it. I will say that during our trit1 there was-a race riot

in Rast St. Louis, which ynu krov of. On the night of the

first race riot I was at tse *'1ity Hall.

'r. Thj-snn: That as 7ay 28th?

'fr. rlf : That xas th.e first race riot?

"r. Jhisen: Of Vay 28th?

!tr. Wolf: Yes. I :.?s at the 7ity all, and after

the Zeetitr Nis nut 7 Tent to the Gepry saloon, across the

street fro'r the pity "ll, rth 7" :n S!n, George "orris

and .',ire ToffeAn. We sare sttn i-? 'rooth there and

took a ciass of beer, and f!rlly e herd scame hollering,

'77

..............
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mad then so .aent outside and stood out there I seen the

-ang eeirg south on "ain Street, and I says to the boys. I

said *7 nnder if any of our strikers are in that -pang?

I hone tey san't.* Co . ohnny '1son snggested, he said

"Letts jo doqn there, and if we find any of the boys, let s

try to send tLm homre. By t.at tize we ;:alked do;n t:

Sraa.ay, and the ;ang had cire tac, and .e dispersed there

to E narong the ang and see if e could ffind any of our -

e.. Te did to a orne the ear-t the, I guess twenty or

tir i 1h utes, a :r 
4na1Ty 1 found imon amAin. "ell

Jchnn*j", .7 says, * uess It don't look like there is any-

tody thre I kTnow. If there is any of t.e b-y in that

arg, I dr.*t, Inow their., I don't re.-e-rber tr.e faces, but

it iools to fre as if the boys must b. :pretty well utnInned

out-- t.nse tlat I 1no1." H says "I ddn't ffnd any

aIt.-7r." 'hile we Kre tere, as the cars -rame by th-y

would er ta- trolley off and run ins!ee gid beat these

niwgers. I so i-:-n, to or -1hree t'-es, and finally a

car ! =rnund thatre, r orth-- 'are fror this ay (in-

dicaticg), on Collinsville Ave.ue north , ard as it Zct there

by' th cornFer of Fr!'aay and 1insviille Avenue there as

se-7-r s. ePiht r.igiers on th:nt ,ar. All the w ite people

4um.ped" off, :you knesan tr.: fe-rs t*- E!S- lves gEt s,-Ared

-. ~hnsn (n r s .^: : o' 17,-.off3 e rs?

I 'tlf: Yes, stri lo-izn c rs-- tot n th..at

car ?:. r.t irn thI re dk t-n s rn :: nggers, and
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"70t on t&r .L- S,ttr, on !L(! .± lvand o;,th.-w ar, and the

oro.;d .iaz :11i Ep.'irrg -,und Thr3, and Ttried to ta--Ir to

.he o;d I sas,v "SAy boys, Id on t 1CeI dv TI.ould do

this, ano *let's cut t4h's ourfor a little wil. The

oZficers have pot al-kree olfthe~se nlgtj~rs ard they w~ll

t a's -tI.&r.on ae.d P~rest thaa.* Mdsue'tirulldT

~e t out frre.. under m'e ani I s'.Ad down~, and a: er th ey p0.?.

xxu ;all-Inp ove~rame I d,,o~zeU It W.95 time or ae to go

.Q =0 o I w e r. t-p ae I 1-:?. rl~at tlien r ad tae&-a and

A. t .up anck cf a oz ea r4 ;.?. Thxt'balI saw

r. Fo aa: That was on the nl. .ht of ,ki ' 2thj, after

the meeting, was It?

"fr. Wolf: Yes, sir. r Aui Akvz to say further

zhat thast *es on a !14onday c :ri'. n ~I ;,ank, the

saloons were closed, thrat afterrnocn- clozs-:-a o- .aed

closed. We had a meeting bille~i for Wednes.ay night, and

A u :r. .mn.tin -trial proceedings was going on In this build-

Iag Lra, ar-1 ~<had went on Tuesda~y morning and It was

cocpetad, and Zearesday morning the Judge was to hand dova

his dea-13iOn, arnd tli ztmen adra r ry anixiou~s to knoe what It

.ias joirF_-v to 1, an4 we had billed a oeet.j, at. the Labor

lez-;1e, at 14o Carpeters' Hall,, the Carper-trs' Labor

Te--plep for Wedn~esday ni~ght.

We~n~&ayaA%.rocn ti~ mnajcr alled me n- or~ef

otf rollcne called me up, rathe-r- ard he said there would be

no meetirne tltere. I told him wby, tLera Lad bean one billed,
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*Well", h qys,* We are not going to allow any meetnrg-

allow no public re things at all no place., He says *The

theatres are closed and'-- had been closed one night-

*or tLe saloons are closed*, is what t4 said, wand there

woti't bo any meetirg up three '

Mr. Cooper: You mean he said the saloons are

closed or the theatres are closed?

Mr. Wolf; The saloons.

Mr. Cooper: l7ot the theatres?

Mr. ;olf: I thirk the theatres were rot closed at

that time. I kn1o they weren etlosed, but they were closed

at the second riot.

So I took it up with the cornittee and deciCded ve

had better Eo doin and see the layor ard the ^hief of Police.

I wert dowin and seen the Chief of Police and he said '"o,

they couldn't allc-t any aeetine.s, and wouldrt allow any .set-

ings.. So I felt that it *ould be detrimental to the city

to not holl that eetrt aI-of" coruria 1 it would oa detain*

ent.al to tha strikers. I felt that Ke ought to have that

weetin&, s I aked to iee the ::aior. and :"'lke -alen adAe

arxarmerts for e-- Mike halen is the present City Clerk-

rede arrargerr.ts ffor us to meet the 2aycr-- tIe corIttee.

re pointed out to the "ayor hat there w would prota1ly to a

thrusar 0d or tClve~ ~fhunAre d people come: dor. that niht to

'a.e :at e ittg, ani .as w., sa iaereclosd, if -.ea

z aLcadn tg .o i-:,in-e r. Ir. o f ,'of f th t:s r e -s-.,I f we co a '

hav tht meti~xif . -:.a :,ws 'dept clo-:e and iut-eare

I - 11, - t-g- --- - -- I--



by soldiers or police, and t m sen ;urned away, they would

naturally provienade up and dc.n a olir52ville Avenue, and It

would put that r.anyr people or. streets, and naturally

if a nilger stuck Lis head out of a hle some 1ace, they

iuld be 'ust like a bunch of Cs afer a rat. Somebody

sculd holler and qel, and we wo.&'t have no ocr.tr1 over

those Iecple at all. I por.ted l1u: to him, I felt safe

anj satisfied that if 'those e c dcn to.'n anid went -

into thiat ia1l, tuat 4e sku al to trem. 7e -ould have

698 tur little speal-i and tall to :.ez an- explain to them, and

ask ther to go hoe in a re Lel marner, and 7 assured him

ando arst guaranteed him that . e cld ?et thrse r.eeple to

go twe.

ell, the "ayor refused to -rant us p trisslor, to

r2a, the meetirg, i:n I f.:1 ;t::atz:- :-pr .': sror.E, and

so did the rest of the co:;at:.ee, sse decided that if the

pc.2e caz Jton thi- 'hall Ioul t evn, and If thy .er.t

Into th- hl;l as would ma-ke addresses and urge that the

people go home anrd not create any -iflence. We would ex-

pl.='r to the.' tLAt it as vrcr-! teat these necroes up;

that It . r-sn't rgiht; that It vas h 3ran they were

taking the rcre s-dtps ard everyir. el:c. Ju:,dge Thomas,

Judge (. P. Thior:, as billed :- soeak at that meeting, and

ex"'ain,as he was our z attorney , the "s" and wards', and

tY. rcints we had gained and 1rst In Uht i runctIon suit.

So the Kayor hId ror iz= -e there so'ild be no

deln the Lief of clif e Id s th,-t If It took
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all the soldiers in town to be stationed up there, there

w-ouid be no irreeting. However, as the night care on, as

e ening o..aTe or., the doors of the k-all were opered.

Mr. Trhrscrn: 'That day of ,Y inth vas this?

2r. Tcif: This has Mcncay nigt-- *onday night was

the riotirg, ind that was the following Wednesday night.

Mr. Johnson: In Way?

Mr. Tolf: In May. I syr the doors were open ard the

pcple came down. There was no soldiers arourd to stop them

fro going n that hall. There -=sltt anylody drueged them

in there; rctody enticed then to Fo !r.; there was rctody

in there teo tell tv-Em to stay out, no soldiers or officers,

=rd naturally there was a orowNd of men, loren and negroes

-are to that meeting. I 'sill venture to say there were

prc.'a'rly fifteen or twenty r-ErcEs 'n zht reetir.g that

n1i-ht, upstairs-- n!EEers that telcree to our different

orgAnizatons. Mr. Thomas was the f first man to spe and

h- tei- of the proceedings of the injunetion, the points

:hat . had pained and that ,e had lost,and he urged that

th. ;i-untry was il a freat crisis a the present tine, and

tLms ..e ere having trouble in the -,Ity, and he urged that

ev ry ody go home peacefully and not let - bed irmpression

-o sut upon the AluTinumr Gre str!pers. Re didn't believe

the >.urinum (re strikers were aorst the rlotern dcvn
-think

there, he didn'thikk they had anythir. to do with it, and

didr.'s &ant them vixed up with it.

Af ter Mr. Thomas ect through sr ealine., paul T. Smith,
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general organizer of the American Federation of Labor,

spoke, and he urged practically the same thing, and after

Mr. Saith got through I said a few words myself, and I

urged that probably St wasn'tt safe for thecolored en to

go out of that hail with the gang of people like that there,

and they had better %ait until the rest of the rren were out,

and some of the boys should volunteer to escort those

colored men home; and I didn't, have a bit of trouble in

getting plenty of volunteers. I will say that Yarion Leake

general organizer for the estern Mines MiSland, welter

men, took two colored ren and walked to Lansdcane with them

in the rain-- took there under his parasol and took them

699 home, and a nurber of the strikers. The colored boys

::aited until the white men had gone on home. There wasn't

a bit of trouble at all. Everybody Nent right cut of the

ball and dispersed and went on hcme, and after they did go

home the colored men and the boys t"at sent to see them

Lome safely, wer.t cut with the colored wer., and T didn't

hear of an trouble. A lot of the boys dare the next

morning ard said "Tell, :.e got there n1geers home all rfght

last night ard didn't get there hurt.,

Ir. regard to the last riot, I wart to say that I was

workingg at Wood River--

Mr. Cooper (interposing:) Wood River, Illinols?

Mr. Tolf: I .udge it is about 18 or 20 riles

north of here. I was working for the etpndard Oil Company.

I startdd to work on the -ornirg after the night that !Sam
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Corpedge had been shot-

Mr. Johnson: You wert to work when?

Mr. T7lf: I went to worV that morning.

Mr. Johnson: That was the day of the r~ot?

Mr. Tolf: That *as the !ay of the riot. That wrorning

I got on the car-- I >new nrothinr off Corredge being shot

or anything of it, -nd that morning I caught a oar at 5

o'clock, at 27th and State, and when I bought a morning

parer of course I read the nes of Corredge and Wodley

being shot. I changed cars at Tllinois and Collinsville

revenue, got of f the car and went to work-- caught a car and

went on to work, and worked all day and care back that night,

and I Tmet a man there on the car and he s-id "Did you hear

anytHing about East St. Louis?" I sid I heard there

was sone ricting last nihts, yes." The man got off the

car and said *There was 21 nigEers killed on Collinsville

Avenue.* I said *I guess I'll have an awful tide getting

home, then.' So the cars were late. They left up there-

should leave up there &out 4:20, and we didn't get away

from there till 5 osolock. I got in here around about six

o'clock, changed cars at Collinsville and Missouri Avenue,

took the Cleveland avenue car and went home and stayed there.

The next morning I took the same route to work and done it

all that week, and done it for ttwo weeks, until I left up

there and came back here to work.

Now I uess that's the ed of .7y story.

Vr. JOinsion: Did you Nant to say scrething alout a

77"-77,
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,,-xspar'er artAllAt .- I tt

ltr. 'wolf: b elieve T ~crCe .a-~s~t

uere-

and. F1Le ae

kmr. Co~r

mr. 'Tolo

(jntmrS.~~ *'~~are you readigtcw

i .3ie rorror.~r;r ~rbr1t

ace

page 5. I q

RAPS OFFICIALS
IN RIOTS QUIZ

Says Negro Hatred Was Fos-
tered When Blacks Were Hired

in Preference to Whites.

In order that the Amerlean Fedora-
tion of Labor might not 13rght in the
Aluminum Ore Company's plante the
company offered money for tne organ.'
ization of the Employes Protective
Association. according to testimony of
1hilp Wolf before the Congressional
Race Rlot investigating Commhtee
yesterday.

The offer was made by R. P. Itockergeneral manager for the company.
Wolf said. Rucker Insisted that Wolf
hurry the organization. and told him
it would take time and money. but the
et rnpany would take care of #he latter.
Wolf testified.
Wie told of the misnderstandfngs beI

teen the company and its men. In Oc-
tober. 1916, when the men walked out.
lioon after that time. he said, the Pro-
tertive Association was formed, with
himEelf aa chairman of the Board oft
Trustees.

While the organisation was being
perfected he raid Rucker called him
into the office and urged him, as a
man who "hid the others by the nose"
to pu. h the work along and to keep
out the federation. Hie insisted that!
the ord*r embody a sick benefit clause,
but cautioned Wolf not to let the men
know the company was for IL

LAter. Wolf said. he learned that
lucker and the master mechanic at
tz"e plant wanted to get rid of him
Uecausehve iasi making the men feelIt'l-sad~fied with their condition.

A.TOul S 'Rarut,1( a
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that-- for t; organIzaticn of thae rtployesl Protective

&ssooiatiron. N7ow In my staterent yesterday, -iaezz I am

badly alstalren, I stated that Mr. Rucker wanted that sick

furA. but tils urorrning by stating to you that the siok fund

had Ptlre~dy teen started by the enployes, and to Nanted It

rushed on, where he reversed his conditioCn-- thttt is, where

I told about hlr reversing his nosion In the different

oreeanI;st~vns-- str.*IFbtened that part of 5r, u,- all rht,

-You twnderstpjnd that. now, do you?

Mr. Raker: He did of for you P25 a micnth?

Zr. lroll': He did offer me 5a ronth to keep the

Anerl can -.dr&-%#3.n of Labor nut of there.

Mr. f covier: Put you didr.. t testify g'hRtgaout

that yastprday?

M~r, Wolf: INog I hadnt got 1to that,

Kr. Co;er: Ycu didinvt s~i; a sord abou-, ;hat yester-

day?

mfj. T olf: ?"Too I hbi!dn8t got that far In my story,

But thiAs state I had Eotten-- In the light T re-ad this--

and ler. Ruc.0er had offered me irolley to crganivze this here,

It a orgpnlzed before any mrney propositicn wxzs ever of-

fered, ard then he h.,d stated to m~e when I took the invita.

t~or. ur there, t17-kt he didn't wan~t this associat-1cr. or any

ohrorEPMi-aticrL, and Lhis Frorpositicn of himi offering

me was offered wh;-en I was called to his office by himself,

when he mpde this offer, after her:'-ersed his pcs4.t1&n on

thl 9 association.
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Mr. Cooper: Mr. Wolf, Mr. Rucker made a very severe

attack upon you here.

Mr. Wolf: He must have, according to the Journal

paper. I hope they gve me the same sized print when they

put fry denial In that they did when they put the charge In

against me: It's not likely they %ill, because during

all the strike laat summn-.er, when Yr. Fox made a statement,

it ease out like a bIg house, and when Tolf issued a state-

ment it was like a little dog-house.

Mr. Cooper: I don't krnow anything about that#

whether they rrInted it in the same sized type and gave

it the sare publicity or re-, but where one man attacks

another m-an's character, and a newspaper takes occasion

to print it in large type and give it the right publicity,

it ought to be just to the other an and print his statement

and Elve St the same publicity. That is .t!e true function

of the press. Otherwise a man that is poor and hasn't

any influence in the way of advertising and so fLcrtb, d ean't

stand any chance whatever in the press of this country, if

that discrimriration is practiced that you have *ust ir.dicat-

ed I dcn*tknow anything about it, of course. I haven't

seen th'!t-- either of these, but I am sure that is the

attitude of this comnittee on tLat proposItion. All men

ought to be treated alikre, e specially a man whose character

is attacked ought to have the sate opportunity to v-rdicate

it Rs his assailant has tco attack it.

Now, Mr. rolf, Yr. Ru'Wer said tLt you care to
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him, and asked him, in effect, for $10,000, for which sum.

it was understood-- or he said that you worild-- keep the

American Fed-tration of Labor from organizirg your plant.

what do you say as to the truth of that statement of Yr.

Rucker?

Mr. wolf: I can only say that Yr. Rucker surely

told a lie. It is not true.

Mr. Cooper: How lor.-- ahat is your age, Mr.

wolf?

Mr. wolf: 29 the 23rd of last Tune.

Mr. Cooper: Have youat any tUe or place submitted

any proposition to Yr. Rusker or to any other person which

meant that for money to be jfver: to ycu or to any other

person for you, you would tetray your fellow workmen?

Mr. Wolf: I certainly did not, at no time make an

offer make ar. offer to arybody of any ?'ird for any amount

of money, big or little to sell out 7.y fellow men; at any

time did I or at any time xill I. If I had ry say-so, Yr.

Cooper, and a man was caught selling out a body of working-

men, the death penalty wouldn't be gocd enough for him.

Mr. Cooper: workirgiren, especially those who work

fcr small wages, or comparat'vely small waees, are obliged,

* re they not, from the very nature of their situation, to

leave the zanagerent of netctlations tco some committee In

their hehalf, to some committee or agent? They can't all

go themselves?

!r. olf: No.

Yr. Cooper: And if the zan xlcte they select to-
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represent their interests, and in whom they have confidence.

betrays them-, he cormits an unpardenable sin, don't he?

Mr. Wolf: ell, I should think he would, in my

estimatcn he surely would.

Mr. Cooper: There couldn't be anything much baser,

more contemrtible than that, could there?

Mr. Wolf: Not In my estliraticn, no. I think that

is the dirtiest, rottenest, st!n0ir.gest thir.g that a man can

do. I think there Is no punishnert In the world too great

for a man that would betray and sell out his fellow men.

!r. Cooper: The vriesz B:cthers, ycu say, were

foremen in that plant. How do ycu spell that name?

Mr. Wolf: F-r-l-e-s-z.

Mr. Cooper: They were foremen in that plant?

Mr. Wolf: Yes, sir.

.r. Cooper: Under-foremen?

Mr. Wolf: Yes, sir; undi-r-foremen,

Mr. Cooper: In charge, each, of about how many

men?

Mr. Wolf: mell, I would judge that Joe Friesz has

probably charge of fifty men.

Mr. Coorer: And the other abcut ho7 many?

Mr. Wolf: About the same.

!r. Cooper: About how long have r~ay been in charge

of that niurber of men?

'fr. Wolf: Well, about. three or four years, I guess-

about that lenEth of tife.

" -P R.VVI W. MM , . - 1. 1 1 1. C I, M w
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Cooper:

Colf:

cooper:

Prior to this time?

Yes, prior to now,

That would bring it

rior to now?

ta& to 1912 or

1913?

Mr. Toif: Souethigg in there; yes, sir.

Mr. Cooper: They continued to be In the employ of

the company during the strike?

Mr. Wolf: Yes, sir,

Mr. Cooper. !nd are in the employ of the company

at the present tfre?

Mr. Tolf: Yes, sir.

Mr. Cooper: !ow when you were meeting down herein

tLis meetirg that ycu call the *little theatre", how many

of your associates were at that meeting?

Mr. wolf: Tell, probably 20. In the neighborhood

of 20.

Mr. Cooper: D-o you know why these two men with these

revolvers beat up 1f-rk williams?

Mr. 'olf: I guess because he care to the assistance

of Siron when they were beating Simon.

Mr. cooper: _ And where did they teat Simon?

Mr. Self: Tjzt outside of the theatre, on the side-

waflr of the theatre.

Mr. Cooper: Right near where thez committed the

assault on 1111ams?

sr. wolff: Tell, Simon said-- or i1illams said,

rather- th-tt when SIon got, off his bicycle the two off them

jumped on him and tegan t beat h'**, and TIlliars said he

702
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felt it his duty to assist Simon, because it was a two to

one fight, and Williams ran over there and tried to assist

simon, and when he, I guess, started with one, the other

closed infon him.

Mr. Cooper: They ben him over the head with these

revolvers? .

Mr. Wolf: Yes, sir. He had a big gash in his head,

blood running down over his back and shirt and face here.

And he got hit in the eye. His eye was all swelled up

and black and blue.

Mr. Cooper: The swore out the warrant for the

arrest of those brothers?

Mr. Wolf: Tohn Simon.

Mr. Cooper: Charged them with what, do ycu remembert

Mr. Wolf: I ar not positive, but I think assault and

battery.

Mr. Cooper: Did rhrey charge them wi1th carrylg

weapons, deadly weapons, or don't you know?

Mr. Wolf: I didn't read the warrants. I don't

rerrember. I was there when the warrant wls sworn out, but

I can't recall that. In fadt, I don't know.

Mr. Cooper: You don't rezesber the technical terms

that were used in it?

Mr. Wolf: No.

Mr. Raker: You say that those men were hit with these

revolvers?

Mr. Wolf: Vark illinms stated that he was hit with

TTT'If, F t 47- q-7 'TMv- , " IM, -F -,MR W- 2 . -
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a revolver.

Mr. Raker: Tell, they wererft argxFed with assault

with a deadly weapon with intent to coit- murder?

Mr. Wolf: I can't say they was,. I thought the

charge was assault ard battery, but I dm". remember. In

factor I didn't see the warrant-- di-ime read it.

Mr. Cooper: And up to this time, so far as you

know, these men have never been arrestedl

Yr. Wolf: They have never beer arrested to my now-

ledge.

Mr. Cooper: Before what justice -vas that swcrn out?

Mr. Wolf: Justice Healey.

Mr. Jchnson: Judge Healey issued thte warrant and

put it into the hands of the corstabler

Mr. Wolf: Yes. 'ell, Simon deltafred it to the con-

stable himself-- delivered the warrant.

Mr. Cooper: Now this statente f cmjrievances was

typewri tten where? ]Do you reseber xamme it was type-

written?

Mr. Wolf: I qust can't Fut my min together where it

aas that morning.

Mr. Cooper: Who was it you sati would remember?

Mr. Wolf: George 9. Morris.

Mr. Cooper: where does he workt?

Mr. Wolf: Well, I will have t fa!d out where he

works now, I donit know. I will try t find out at dinner

time as zruchas I can about that.

Mr. Jhn son: And have him come- re?

't ; a I
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3C Mr. Wolf: I'll do all I can to have him come.

Mr. Johnson: Well, if you dcn,t succeed, the Coa.*

mittee will.

Mr. Cooper: Have you told everything now that you

re"erber about what occurred on the 2hd of July that you

saw?

Mr. Wolf: The 2nd of July-- that was the last race

rMot?

Mr. Cooper: Tes,

Mr. Wolf: About that race riot, I didn,t say any of

that. As I stated, I oame from work at six o'olook in the

evening, changed oars down here at Missouri and Collinaville

Avenue, and went home. I did see the flares fromhanie, but

that is as muchas I saw. There was a report that some boy

ccee riding by on a horse out there in my neighborhood, and

he said that there was about fifty or sixty or seventy-five

negroes two or three blocks from my place, from my home,

coming that way, and of course everybody care out of their

houses there and naturally they thought that the white men

were having a big time downtown9 and the nigger was going

to hare his fun out here. So in my neighborhood Otto

Mrl.er qrd Martin Painter, a groceryman across the street

fror me, and myself and two or three more of the neighbors,

of course got our guns out, and if the niggers was coming

our way we intended to protect ourselves. But later on we

fund that they wer niggers that were making their escape,

going out of town. They passed on by a few blocks from my

hcuse, from my place, and I never saw them at all. But I
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703 heard later on, the report cae that they were niggers making

a getaway from town, going out past the Aluminum Ore Company.

Mr. Cooper: So, as a matter of fact, you never

saw ar/ ng-roes assaulted and beaten or killed on that day,

and you saw no white man either assaulted or killed?

Mr. Wolf: No, sir; the only thing I saw coming in on

the car, I saw that soldiers were stationed around St.Clair

Avenue, nd all along down the line soldiers were standing.

Mr. Cooper: Yru saw no acts of violence?

?r. Toif: No, not that day. There wasn't. anything

going on, I guess, when I went through, or else the crowd

was some place else. I didn't see any.

Mr. Foster: Mr. Wolf, were you advised before this

strike occurred at the Aluminum works, not to call it, by

any representative of the American Federation of Labor?

Mr. Wolf: Yes, sir,

Mr. Foster: Who was that?

M!r. Tolf: I was advised by Harry Frerr and several

others of the rerresertatives. I want to say r!ght there

that I didn't call the strike.

Mr. Foster: Well, I mear. before the strike was

called. I didn't mean to say before you called it. If I

did, I wa t to modIfy it.

Mr. Tolf: I wart to make that plain, that I don't

thor I cra'ld .ll a strike myself. I never heard tell of

one mran tlr.g able to call a strike.

Mr. Foster: Pefrre tLe strike took place, were the

men advisea.rot to have a strike?
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Mr. Wolf: Yes, sir; and I also took stelps- the

whole committee was advised, that met with these representa-

tives, and as took steps to keep the trouble down. I called

Mr. Rucker that morning. That was my instrwttions from

the Committee to call him to try to ;et him to straighten

up and put Simon back to work before the ren did take some

action.

Mr. Foster: They took the action themselves?

Mr. Wolf: Why, sure,

Mr. Foster: Tere you a member of a trade union

hen this strike was called?

Mr. Wolf: I was not,

Mr. Foster: And are you a rerber now of any trade

union?

Mr. olf: Im.zediately after the strilre I :oined

the firemen's organization, portable and stationary fire-

men's organization, affiliated aith the American vedera-

tion of Labor. Put I believe it has beer. a couple of macths

since I have been down there, and I haven't paid my dues

and I may be expelled by tals time.

Mr. Foster: So -xou don't know that you area merger

now?

Mr. Wolf: I oanct sar that I ar. at this time expelled,

and I can't say that I az not. But I will say this, if I am

expelled T ar going rfect tack 'n, and 1:* not I am going to

pay up my dues at tae first meeting.
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Mr. Foster: what was the reason given for not-- that

the men caught notP to call a strike at the time tl-ey did?

Mr. Wolf: Well, the Amerl can Federation of Labor--

the prnoilp's, I believe, is to ;et away from strikes. The

lest method to resort to is a strike by the Amerioan Federa-

tion of Labor. If there Is ary possible chance to get

around it in any way, sr.ape or fora, they donit want any

strike.

Mr. Foster: Do you believe in that prnolple of

not wanting a strike forced until all other treans have

failed?

Mr. Wolf: Yes, sir,

Mr. Foster: And that th- ;'er are right at the

point where, in their ludmenrt, conditions are such, either

as to pay or working conditions, that te-y can't accomplish

what t:.ey want except by striking?

Mr. olf: I believe, ther, if they can't accomplish

it, It is time .c% strike.

Mr. Fester: iutAoill every oth-er means has been

exhausted?

Mr. Wolf Yes,

Mr. foster: find :you don't receser about these

Wrij3z m n, that they were deputy marshals during that in.-

junction?

Mr. "olf : o, I can t say that they sere.

Mr. Foster: You don*t !now that they were not?

You simply don't know anything about it?

ii
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Mr. Wolf: I simply don't know.

Mr. Foster: I believe thatea all.

Mr. Foss: How long have you lived here, Mr. Wolf?

Mr. Wolf: About seven years.

Mr. Foss: Whom have you worked for during that time?

Mr. Wolf: I worked for the Alum.inum Ore Company most

of the time.

Mr. Foss: How many years?

Mr. Wolf: About six years.

Mr. Foss: Since then you have ben .sor'd-ing for some

one else?

Mr. Wolf: I was out for three months during the

strike. I worked two weeks for the Standard Oil Company at

Wool River, a9nd since that time I have been worked at the

valley Steel ?org a works.

Mr. Foss: -ile rcu were at the Alu7inum Ore Company,

di.d you recall any increases in wages?

Mr. Wolf: Yes, I did.

Mr. Foss: What were you getting w 7en you first went -

Mr. Wolf: well, T worked there as an oiler for p2.25

a day, twelve hours.

Mr. Foss: Then y:ou left, mhat were you getting?

mr. Wolf: 3.73.

Mr. Foss: You said you socked 12 hours a day?

Mr. Wolf : For 2.25; yes, sir.

Mr. Foss: That were your duties?

!Mr. Johnson: How many hours did you work for '3.75?

-bomw --I"
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mr. T'olf: H~ght hours.

Mr. Foss: -'.Lat w ra yo = I uties? you spoke of

going around these different we13 about every hour,

M'r. 7'nlf: 7hat Is when T left thai-c. T was Ini the

%f er -ho u 3e, haenEr.ne room. Then T ft im.t went there Z

ftas an oiler 'n one of the departents,

iMr. 70ss: what maere you doing Ini the englna room?

Just watahlnZ the enEnes?

Mr. 701ff: Yes. Ti orkel around a certa-Ir. part of'

tl-a enelne room that T had to loolr after.

I"r. 70o9s: AmiA:you had 2'1reaien under you?

Mr. To 11": lo fire.Te. 70 one under mre; no one

sori4ne for me.

Mr. ?osas: 1rhare d!d you ivore beltore you -vent to IZ-

Alunirtum Comp~any?

Mr. 7olff: I workced- In the coal zines.

Mr. Foss: -,,hereabouts?

Mr, 'olf: At St. Louis aanl O'Fallori, about six

miles orver here,

Mr. Foss: How long did you Rork there?

Mr. wolf: Oh,, several -.Year, fo-ur or five '.ears.

Mr. Foss: For the sa7e concern?

Mr. wolf: yes, air; for the saze concern about firs

to

years,

Vr. Johnson: -"hat character of work did you do?

Mr. Wolf: Coal MInIng.

Mr. Foss: "ere you a Amvber of any organization there?

0
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Mr. Wolft:

Mr. Foss:

The Unhited Ina orars of Aierioa.

Did they.w have any trouble while you wera

there, stril". or anyth~ns?

Mr. *.-,f: 77o, Sir; not tiat I 1-no-a of,

Mr. Foss: where sere you prdvsious to thiat tite? IrX

d~d ycu sork for?

Mr. Wolf: I worked for %,ha Belleville Store and Range

Company, In Belleville.

M1r. Foss: How lonz 4td you xork for them?

Mr. Wolf: Just a short t!ffee

Mr. Foss: Jhen w! s that? What year?

3.,r. Wolf: I can't recall that. Tt has 'baen a gool

xhila ago, Tha t -qs nrob3:bl# some of the first sork T done.

Mr. Foss: You wan~t to worlr xhen you were -ju!te

your.&?

Mr. Wolf: Yes; when T was thirteen or fourteen years

old.

Mr. Foes: Nlow 71-u Sjrolre

see '--r. Fox with the co~wUcitea.

ma n to acme anl zet the pa-er

VMr. Wof: Ya3s* Sir.

YMr. Foss:

Mr. Wc.lf:

IMr. Fo s:

Mr. Wolf :

Of thd t!:re When Yo.u Xwrt t*

You said that he -Idked out

thea next day?

"rhat sis his naxne?

EHzrile 1asso.

And the ran d'-d coaza the next morning?

So ha states In his report.

!-r. Foss: He s taed tUr. Fox r'old bhmto iccaat

I
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two O'olook?

Mr. Wolf: Yes, sir.

Mr. ose: And he came at that time?

Mr. Wolf: Yes, sir.

Mr. Foss: Tell, did he get the paper?

Mr. Wolf: Yes, he got the paper.

Mr. Foss: At two o'clock?

Mr. Wolf: Yes, sir.

Mr. Foss: Did he present It at the zeting that night,

at the Templet

Mr. Wolf: Yes, sir.

Mr.-Foss: P'hat was done 74th the paper that night?

Yr. Wolf: It was handed to -he Coxittee, I think.

Mr. Foss: PBack to Vorrs, you think?

Mr. Wolf: I think so.

Mr. Poss: You think he has Vhe original?

Mr. Wolf: I think so.

Mr. Foss: You think he has !t ofay?

Mr. Wolf: Yes.

Mr. Foss: what about this benevolent association;

is it still in operation?

Mr. Wolf: Why, I don't think so. I don' know of

ayOdy that attend any meetings or anyboly that comes

around to find anything about the se tings.

!r. oss: when did it go out of eXistence?

Mr. Wolf: w-hen the men Aent to the Azerican Wedera-

tion of Labor they just simply didn't come down to the meet-

iri.s. There wasn'! anybody came doza there any more, and

it "ust simply drifted off.
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Mr. Foss: How was it maintained?

Mr. Wolf: Well, through a small dues per month.

Mr. 7oss: How much?

Mr. Wolf: 25 cents a month.

Mr. Foss: Well, how long was it in operation, all

told?

Mr. Wolf: Well, from about Novebar until way after

the strike begun. They had meetings after the strike was

in existence. They had several meetings.

Mr. Foss: The expenses of these meetings were paid

out of the dues, I suppose?

Mr. Wolf: Out of the treasury.

Mr. Foss: Has theftnal report been made and the

matters closed up?

Mr. Wolf: I think so.

Mr. Foss: Who was the treasurer?

Mr. WEclf: John Simon.

Mr. Foss: Did you ever hear of the Englishman that

went to ,r. Fox and told him that he mould get that agreement

signed by the Committee, that has been mentioned here?

Mr. olf: An Englisbman that said he sould get it

signed?

Mr. Foss: Yes.

Mr. Tolf: ell, there was a man by the nam.e of Part-

lett, s T stated before, whom I heard ctne out and stated

that Vr, Fox wanted to see us, 3rd he is an Rnglishan. He

comes from the engine-roor, and when the boys come and told
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me, we went up there to the check office and I don't recall

ever seeing this inglishman.

Mr. Pose: Well, Mr. Fox stated here that an hnglish-

man came to hig and said he would get the agreement signedp

and the reason M!r. Fox *woul.dint, sign it was because your

committee or some one representing your committee had re-

fused to sign the agreemen-t. He thought it ought to be

signed in duplicate.

Mr. Wolf: Well, it appears awful funny to r.e that

Yr. Fox should wait until the last straw was broke to have

the committee sign that. ITy didn't Mr. Fox-- did he give

you any reasons or state any reasons why he didn't ask the

committee to sign it when they were all there? Doesn't it

appear peculiar to you?

706 Mr. Foss: Suppose he wanted to look it over and

you left it with him?

Mr. Wolf: Tell, he felt satisfied to sIgn it and

hand it back that morning, and the committee wouldn't accept

it. He said "I'll sign it and hand it to you now.9 They

said *Our instructions is not to do that. Let it go for 24

hours, You might look it over again.*

Mr. Foss: !t ow you xent to the meeting, Vay 28th, at

the city hall?

Mr. Wolf: Yes, sir.

Mr. Foss: How many -ent down from the Labor Temple?

Mr. Wolf: Well, I cjuldn'; ust tell you. There

;vas only two or three off us fellows that went there, I think

lohn Simon and George orris and myself.
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Mr. Poss: Didn t you march down In a body, some

of you?

Mr. Wolf: Well, I didn't. I heard that the Central

Trades and Labor Union-- they had intended to march from

their hall, but I left the Labor Temple, the carpenters'

Labor Temple, with two or three, I don't remember which,

and did go over there to the meeting.

Mr. Foss: Dd you see any bodies of men marching

down the street?

Mr. Wolf: I didn,t see any, no. I was a little

late getting there.

Mr. Foss: You said at differart times at your meet-

ings you cautioned your men against Injuring in any way

the negroes?

Mr. olf: After the riot. Before that we were

cautioninZ them against creating any violence around the

plant or with any of the strike breaker.

Mr. Foss: Well, do you think there was any feeling

on the part of your men agAinst the negroes? Any reason

why you should caution them?

Mr. Tolf: ?To, I dont think so.

Mr. Foss: Do you think this 3trie in any way stirred

up feeling against the negroas?

Mr. Wolf: This Aluminum Ore Strike? Well, if I

thought so-- I donst think so, no,

Mr. Foss: In other words, you don't think there was

any antagonism between thi two races growing out of the

Aluminum Ore strike?
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Mr. Wolf: well, It don't arrear to me that way,

because if It was, I don't think our =en would have pro-

tested the negro and escorted him hae on that particular

night. You remember, as I stated before--

Mr. Foss (InterposIng:) Bat those were negroes who

were organized.

Mr. Wolf: Some of them were Southern negroes. Some

of them were old-timers.

Mr. Johnson: were they unionizet?

Mr. Wolf: They belonged to the organization; yes,

sir.

Mr. Foss: rhat was the feeling against the negroes

who didn't belong to the organization?

Mr. Wolf: ell, I donet th!AIn it was. I never heard

anyone express any feeling toward any of the negroes, and

if there had been, it appears to -e they *would have started

trouble in that hall that night, and it looks like there

wold have been more of there in the rioting don there.

4vbw* hAke. It ap-pears to we that if there bad been a feel-

irg among thie Aluminum Ore strikers, that at this present

timre after this riot, there go-lid have been some indictments

against some of the ren. I don't )nos of any of the men be-

ing Sndicted. I don't know of any of them that ever worked

at the Altuninum Ore.

Mr. Foss: Right after this meeting of May 28th, it

seems that somebody started to testing up the negroes that

night

Mr. Wolf: Yes, sir.
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Mr. Pose: 1Now who was It?

Mr.Wolf: 'Wells as I hed head later on,, It was a

couple off soldier boys bad started it, and I can say that

while we were going a.'-ong the road there, that there was

a girl abnut 16 or 17 years old, that appeared to be lea-

Inc the gang.

Mr. Foss: A girl?

707 Mr. rolf: A girl about 'a or 1? year old,

Mr. oba2uson: what was her name?

Yr. Telf: I don't knoa her name.

Mr. Foss: LeAln~g the gang?

Mr. Wolff: It seezel 111-e whan there *xns a nigger got.

Off the catr or aorta around the corner somes place, she would

holler,. and she would ran and the hole Eang would ruin aith

har.

Mr, Johi.:son: Run ffro=n h~a. or run aftar Mxs?

Mr, Wolff: RIun after the nigger. The gzirl would start

after the riIeger and say "Here's a ni-pger; let'S get bimst

an:! the-y xo'4d start out &%-o run. T'hen at times 1 seen a

cciurle off soiler boys- Ilte a nu-ber off solders there.

Thiey had no warons on them. r guess they xere on furlough,

'r. ?css: They had no gi-is?

Mr. W~olff: No guns tliat T sav.

M.. oojtr: "wer- t-key In unlfform?

Mr. Tolff: They xere In un!_form; yes, sir. T guess

whay prob,.ly vh-d some 'hours off. T can't state whether

,hey oere ffro-m z:_,canp at 19th and Til14nolsa .3-tnue, or

whther theyv were tfrox. St. Lous, or w.rd tley sere ifr,
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I don't 'now that.

Mr. Cooper: Well, I suppose they hav been

in some of these training oamps, couldn't stazi

Mr. Wolf: It could be so.

Mr. Cooper: Or were they establishedi t th at t!se

Mr. 'olf: I don't 'know. The officer. - p I

guess, were. There were some stationed at IS=ik and ilinois

Avenue.

Mr. cooper: Tell, you say you saw 2 -5rl leading

them, a large crowd?

Mr. Tolf: Yes.

Mr. Cooper: Chasing the negroes?

Mr. molf: Yes, sir.

Mr. Cooper: whereabouts?

Mr. olf: rown here on Collinsville =zf- 7'-:-, ayf.

Mr. Runa Cnoper: Did you see anything -Eaw at that

time ?

Yr. Wolf: !ell. that is about all I iTh osee do-an

there. They would run around and beat up a r a leave

him laying on the street.

Mr. Cooper: -hat did they beat him- wi ticks

and stones?

Mr. Wolf: Sometimes a clul. and somtze hey would

kick him. I do know that the cro-id had draggedL ne negro

up ard had laid hMr. across the track, the s rarr-rack,

and had motioned for the conductor to core on. TyMaet

hollering to hrm 'Come on, come on, and vut h :D- head
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and feet.8

!fr. Johnson: D the car comge on?

M r. Cooper: Em -'112 -,ru account for this tremendous,

f eelinE ae, inst the neE-w at this time? what was thae cause

of It? Thy should I % exi st?

V.-r. 7 olf: Well, !z- i3 a natural feeling a-orag men,.

especially w*orrl'ng men. t~at the ne,;ro Came In here, and

he naturlly t'ok .4orl Ltre that belonged to 'the white man,

We feel 11)r-- whell we livre In this corr.-Un-ty., the comn.tunl ty

that we 1ve -!n, that zt; aorok In that con'-'inity sholild beo

given to the reople ths-Mlv1e In thqt co: t'fin Ity; a nd If

sryone comar~s In or ary rc f ct en carns In and ±'lnalyv

,.:si. us oiit, -xe d )n'at a-&tat Is right. ~a t to s.v

- ~tthere tLhp' thca !!.an a-, ixI num Orea !^aaray, fr,:m

as ruch as I cein get ou-. c-' !ha rumors, thIat r.'-eir feeling

.as v' try to qet to tlae =Aroarn3 oreg-n!ze -ifLI-, could

be done. In t'- -, rV e lght be alle to have thie negro

step out with us 1and he ws~fiould help us v!r. our strike.

IF-r, Cooper: 7"hat -Tas the feellng on the a ,-rt of the

e at the Aluminum. Ore ! =any?

M'r. X o 1f: As Z as I could pick up.,
1,01 4, e: " - -ayu wreIn favor of crgan~z..

In& thd znE-ro?

"r. TWolf: T sure las. I feal yet !Ike that Is the

Prr-par t~h-ng.

".r. Cooper: rut 7:-u say there mas a feeling, and70S
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YOU think d the cause of it was that the negroes were

coming in here and taking these lobs that were formerly

filled by white labor?

Mr. Wolf: Yes, sir.,

Mr. Cooper: You telieve that was the cause of this

feeling against the negroes?

Mr. Wolf; I do.

Mr. Cooper: How long had that been running on?

Mr. olf: Well, it arpears as though it had been

running on for luite a while. I noticed it at the Aluminum

vorkes after the strike, after the first strike until the

second strike. They had put in nk.gers wherever they

could, and I understood that it hadI been done at the packing

plants.

Mr. Tohnson: Te .ill >te a recess until one

,h!irty.

(whereupon, at 12:30 O'clock p.m., the Cortmittee

:3COSSO4.)
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Tlie Comtait'veet reasse~rbled at 1:1-0 o'olo& r.m.

Mtr. T6,*nson: The Conmmittas will oome to order,

STANTNT0? OHTTJP 0LF continuedd).

Mr. Foss: want to ask you about the tIre wshan you

knd Yr. Rucirm-r had that convrsaton. That time do you got

to the pl.*nt usually?

Mr. Wolf: Between 15 minutes to seven ar sere*

0 clock.

lfr. Foss: Pnd y-ii said he came Into the ang,!ne

room?

'-"r. Wolff: T st~t#te t T called him urp at his

house after 7 o'clocle some tire.

Mr. Fosa: !fr. Tucker?

U'Or. Wolf: Yes.

Mr. Fo s s:z That did you say to him?

!fr, Wolff: T told h~m.TI ;Lt when ha made Lhi*s rounds

throl.0, the L-V. nt to be sura and stop In the erng_ne-roo1;

T rnted to sl-eF- to him.

11'r. Foss: find he storrped at tha englIne rocc, about

*hat time?

"~r. Wolf: y be a halff an hour or an hour later,

71r. Foss: fletaaen hRlf past s.rere and elpht cvalock?

Mr. T olff: T guess About that t~tre. T don't uist

recall ta xAct tarount off t~rme, b ut It wis sexe 4.0re after

th "t
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Mr. Foss3: And ahat day was this, do you remeffber?

Mr. Folf: I cant give you the date, but it was

either one week or two weeks before the last strike.

Mr. Foss: as that on M!rnday or Tuesday?

Mr. Wolf: On Sunday morning.

Mr. Foss: How lorg di you talk with him that tme

there in the ergine-room?

Mr. Wolf: Abou: ten minutes.

Mr. Foss: Then he rent out?

Mr. Wolf: Yes, sir.

Mr. Foss: Did he say he would reet you anywhere?

Mr. Wolf: No, sIr. I can 1 point out that since you

speak of it I rem'ne'ber that during that conversation Mr.

RuIcker had asked me to r.reet him at the Planters' Hotel in

St. Louxs,. You happen to remind ire of that now. During

that conversation in the engine room Mr. Ruofer asked me

Wo meet hm in the planters' Hotel in St. Louis, or the

Jef"erson Hotel1 or any pla-. Lat I warted to meet him.

told him T didnt -Ire .o meet hbm any place.

1Mr. Raker: lvhat day was that?

Mr. Foss: That xa3 on Sunday rrior to the strike?

Mr. Wolf: 'ither cee Sunday or two St'ndays, I don't

recall which, before the strIke.

Mr. Foss: And aft- r that ynu sent ou: to a - e your

rounds of the wlls?

mr. Tolf: Yes, to 1-oy- af ter my Nore.

1.r. Foss: Fow .7any sells xre ihere?
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"r. Wolf: Two motor walls.

Mr. Foss: what did you go to first?

Mr. "olf: The last one, I think, Ras No. 1. There

is air sells, where air forces the water out of the ground,

and then there is we motor wells. They have alitle house

ground them about as big as that square in there (eight feet);

a little rotor in there, and you have t' oil these pumps in

sort of like an augur, you know. It turns and forces the

water ur, and it has got to be oiled, and when I cansthere

he was in there. .

Mr. Foss: He was in there, and how long after he.

left you in the engine room?

r. Wolf: Well, I would ludge about twenty minutes--

fifteen or thirty minutes-- something lie that. I went

r!ght on -roundoo>ing after ty work.

Mr. Foss: When you went out of thi engine room,

where did you go first?

Mr. Tolf: I ,;ent out of the engine room-- well, 
to the

say I left here (indicating); walked up this say, so hae
coolinig towers,

r probably 150 feet. Then you start back over the

railroad track from on angle, about a 4 degree angle;

then it is probably-- well, say a block and a half to the

motor wells. The roundhouse that I spoke of, where I saw

,-r. Ru',k--r going towards, sets back over in this way (in-

di citing). As 7 went out and walked dean here rast these

cars, !!r. RucY:r was toing to..ards that roundhouse, and

the motor well set over in there. Then I sent back of

the cars I ex- eoted he net t- the roundhouse. I didn't

F-

'719-W-17TwT7 ,--
-- au-

.3 1

a;z i,
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know where "he was going. The b,& fenoa leads from the

rour-.house- th.,~ roundhouse Is here (indicatirw_)-- leads

around here this way.

Mr. Foss: Do0 yo -a knox tha-,t he saw. you?

Mr, 'Folf: Well, T oan~~t say tha t T do Irnox whether

he saw mre or note

Mr. Fos3: TRut you sas hhim?

MWr. wolf: I Sax him.

Mr., Foss: How fs.r a -vay. A-:ts he from you?

"fr. 1,ol f Well, about a block iknd a half-- a block

or a ii)ock arn a hmlf.

"fr. Foss: Pnd he was going to'.ards the roundhouse?

?fr. wT .L: Yes, sir. I will da.3crlbe It here for,

you. Th i s uoe to be the f'enoe ( 11Ils tratIng). The

anenaroorr sets over hae I came: out here li' - this, and

here Is tiL-;cooling .eranal cam.d ove.- herareLl~s ay to

tL; rnotor wells. Tiis Is all railroad traolks in here; cars

settIngX~rr1.zaxIn here (indl.cttIng). The roundhouse sets

over here, and T saw Mmz corrlrE frow. oover In hez* this ways

~gg tow-lards thLe rcunlhouse. tUnd-ubtidly he passed It

ar. .set are-und V1(hind the -ars, and ;4as In t rotor hr~use

.- Lher.T I r hi-re. I rnevtir seen hIn' go 5n. Then 7Y got

orv-rr h"re T never rpa~d ruch attend !cn to ..-f ThLtre Is a

b!Z lon-g citeh basin where tl*esa sells all ewpty into,, and

teeis a screen 'thore here the ovt-rfflow Is oirg ove-r

Lh,;blg -ol,.,ll, and I nrlycctr.; Ard look. ar

~ht saet-,he re Is no 'NOoc,ors-atns dirt or Lra'rel

~~~~n Ttuf7t;(~lt~C i,-'--Iy loo);''ed At~i, thAt
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in v:" unt.

'Ir. FA3 ['x ~i~1i 6o areEular cLWrsedo3,,

'3,

7osz~: ;q~

~ ~ rno, sr

* tz-~cnrsat- r. w 1 i.

Mr. mir: Id yes.

:.FOSS: You did at thri~t ti-Irl?
1 t r. c~1: i al;ais did. -c,all. erj;Iq eers do

that. r:- -i -m- t-~rruds, it is s~rt Of a

rule t- ~c. rut 71Ley WS1lwmake t- Ound t !at

xay , a r. I-~ ~rlyt~ ~t hre; a ~-

~c n , r :i Bi~ oi cau- ary O~tl r Rny

Mr. 703: %i, dld y -ale'ay 'On :'u

rout rn ~:r~~rday?

-- Tif: T Id no

M~. 7oss: r~a~u fcunz' i, L t !r, &i ta- "r-

hcuc-e?

1"f T2. :T~d 0n'tr-we1±si JC3, Sir,

sj Fz: ev y;I er seen bhzr In .

"r. 7c. 3 &-u v-re s-1rrrisei 'W'(, se,;!~

'77'7L 'T 'J"-,
1 7 pI. - I-r 7

I-



!r. oif: 'O, e opened t2.-! con-7arsati~on.

'!r. cs~: ~ *~± h~say?

i.'.r.,r.f: hy,~a said-- I dcnet just rh-br~oa

'.-astarted, biu ;r. .e s t 1 -. ted tiiat h h :adithe

jco_,f on re; iI tyng to inst911I the American

~eer.t~c 0'~o ~n te, and Xr was no use for me

;o Ie'it; ; . - etzative ag noles that w.1ll l.mf

: zo ve I ia!r a,a In I clas t f -ur &orn ri s ie said

"Ian ' ;ell y v;co -- -ozrthat youi have varnadi', an~d te

says ffll'u 1rrok .- ese ajen-3 ii, h n wc e

-, t s."can. ':-=41 of v~lar ted~mz-1-mo ar, If I

M-r, Fozi.: :uSay?

Val~l~eU ss~i~d "ox that yc-a kno; '.z, there

n%-,o use for c z i1;, and you hairen t see-" ::e, or

y'~i* ~ ' ~ v;"IJ4are tl ,dy ave seen _-a going

anly daea~reI~ nr Itbe gcing, or clone arny,!t~l.8n.that

I shouldn't be ci. 7h "~a r-, t m a weaany bad

place.3  W1.706, ht sayss Othey liaven'tt. Only, ha saUd

07,-u have tbeen eetlrF xth the Aztsr-l azi Feddratcn Orf

Latr r~r~t~esand± art to install It.* Nu said

'You ccnsder -- ~anus he says 'it will. bsworrt

sor~r~to yi edn;-;ant it In here. As I t VwId

yo.u 1 ecore, I if _lc -'u wli±i Ec iaad az.-I U.e yrcu~r

~r~ ~r t c. :~AmLer_' ar. FeU'j7at~on of" Labor !rut of

th5 rlr~t ~rycut s'-.ceed cr not, 1 wlll Ztw-yr

25 a m o ar T,6 111 I o ycu 1 ry cur 1,a; ev e r J,6 r

or "' Wl.±L ar. f, -. c, r, rscnally."

mm

- - I -- -Tv"r - '-" -"I , tp-MI'll qRT'
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Mr. Fosst low lons were you in there together?

Mr, Tolf: Ch I should udge about between five and

ten minutes.

Mr. Foss: Not longer than that?

Mr. Wolf: I dons sink so.

Mr. Foss: Then who ;sert out first?

Mr. Wolf: I went cut first. I got that oil can

there and told him If he wasn't orn the orzrany's property

I would. rap him over the nedckith it, and told him it was

an irsult. "hen that Was over 7 set r-y gun dc;n and walked

Cout.

r, Foas: ;*re tLere any other thing there beside

the oil can?

Mr. ?'olf: well, I dontt t"hik there was. I think

t6La wt stou all we keps In ther.a We didit keep

712 a trom between the two houses to sweep therL out, but I

dontt kno;. whether it was Jn that ho'tuse or the cther cne.

Ent as a general rule xe kep:. an oil can in each house

and the broc In one dfther., and carried the broom from

one house to the other.

14r, Foss: And ycu gratbed the oil can?

Ar. Wolf: It wais the iardiest. I thought I had

better have it anyway, because he ;as tigEpr than I a .

Mr. Foss: Wells did he folO , yCu out?

.r. cf e: ell-, I n* :rc.; ;.L'h say hie .Iett, if

Ld iid. I A:l.ed on --a d eart cn to attend to iy busi-

rOet. I tr:t t rak-: it . ar th at .inevr Mr. 1Eucker

told .ay of i stuf- I aidrr ..- 16 it as a secret.I



I
'I

a2.~a~tjd tAs Stuff in th~e zr6eetin&.

.!r. ~ou: iW£rst nmetire. I Neit out and'

C.! o 7S. Ur. to tli' -r~ne ro ow and told

tj~ - ;rja .c ff~2 reel, rie1ht ther. an~d tVh e rfP. id T

secret

&. Fxs hien ;as tcz7e next tlm you saw

To. t i.. : r e ZF.V 1r. JRuckeer ~saftdr

Fr c s:Y'u i.nyt see hArr tbt.ecr: ;4at t!.ze

70 ii t th -r'- IJIno T, o s - a tc..

e o vsrol ik' bUL 1 li 1an See (LiM to

5 -S I k az is, 1 A d n ts r.?.kc h.a; I S e en 'C' M

s r~~nc r ;~cnot. core Lt--r. tltto n~y h

ledia, tL trie on orp. Iay-day onn

cut

SrFoss: ::F r~u t;:t L i)r brr tLcn?

rG r.oi: -~Ill Ie dnnrmrc~, cf t a221r,. e

h.Zi .vCUt.6

.r. oif: -e iu.

-055 .,: sna-, ierttC2 Irifl? 'TI.' no ild
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*fr. Thu': A rew da~vs zft-ar cu ~', the

E-th- the 27rd was ray-!ay, and the neri wer.1r. t' e -,aid

:.f? at t ~ch-eck off lee. Th r e 'As tr eea Aocur e nr s

a 'i tL-3y tcol, -. he menrI.r#%-o rne dnor ard Ia~d there

n~ rr: t 1: r )-ndi rutt-r rou~h the d~ ~oor' or;the

!d, e ?raO~ it around and 1rou1 >.z zZLtm r here a.-d

:.t t her L cut this Aay (i t~.i~,,an.1 s thenmen

= ar rnerim" thcueh there arZ40 received ch! ~ieck~s

rx ert Frnuni tl.rnueqh there, nlftsomre of 7- ~r! ous

'cee ere s-Rr'i1izi around on thce outsl~ie ard ioaxirg

:1o'er. Vocr-e 'nto wo rl% SO a :ran by thte rn-e or T=o

ery rod.= a rotao,-cla zvtr to ny house e,-'ly Ir the

'Dr~:~-7:3n rr8 cco k-anditold nme .vLh: t were

,~:1:~ ar ~ L(;,.L "hu d tr zrt ver an,' see 1-:-vcu

111Mts Lc,-th!:at. 7the(j ; rl etce arad .Cax a lct c-1,en

!m thre. ;e: 7r ~ard r~h.u&;t T h~d ~t

~t~t~thce £-r~c.s~tJcon 17fi-st b'jfore IA jhedard

E,:,:, -, head off the Are, and x~allged rIn th-re to get

zir.: heck, ard -. Mle TI,*.s xaul e .altlre on srze onA. else,

Mza rle Sauters ;%Ai stardlrng at thc er~d of, tii= scuth side

the Irsf'Jldcdor, Ins.!e thc rdart- T sai. ~to h~m

'"Zcadrornrdr,Saiiters. " "Cod rorrnlp & J.-har1e

-14 .-':u a-. nd f2 T al !ed -:rcun,.4. he rt-.and see~Ah- tI a

:!. rn? w'V, that's all r%,ht ,Tou'", he .Says "Come.

T 1 I ;~~-ed -r 1thcere to th, door, nrd '.'r. 7;uzlar

ut ::-~;>'a:~ 'e r?1'c"-' e b-i a? i

)

713
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-et out of here Itck, And he no*!.ned to a fellow

tiat .' s -r off-Icer there of scre 'kind, a .atchman, and

told hip, to "Put that zr cut rit ai.ay." That fellow

Erat1eci e and startea to us rv ie rcoun there, anc 7 shook

him off of me, anrd told L!m to Te ighy careful who he

-as handlrg; I hdt ctder.e nothing. I had r'mrnission

from', !r. Snuters to go there, andI if . hadn't had the

Ir is sln 7 i.T udnIt have ..er t.hre. ndV "r. Fucker

s h'd aht areyou aci rhre?* T spid "I core after .y

. 'Well, et youzr zrny an get cut.' I said UGive

aet yche.ckr, and tI'l go cu:,* Fo La'zy Rav e ethe

chec ard I £o: cut, and4 T asked t;e men if they ouldn

szep over to the othr sIde of t'r street there; T h-d a

lIttle talk to aslr1- to th ;, ard I told ter t hey would

en 'tce mer to coMe vak to thi lrar.t, ard they could just

as ;ell pay in orer; ,xIn.r . - -r e the nen sculadr'n

hae to o thro L h cheek cffiCe. They could ray the:

at the Irndvo. ctiih side. I crnt ever to see Rualsell,

ard asked him., ad he says "Well, he ould see .:r. Fox and

see if they couldn't do it." "1ell', I sa'd "'I Li.-3eve

if I was you icys I o -ldrit acert my check until they

do pay through that 'rCdcw, 'o cRudisellE . tely £ave

orders-- 7 ;hin 1k It w s r. udisell, because he i-ve

cur. right a.ay and f k.Ted m h6e, and to says 'W01f, we'll

I ay rahrioug h zsms that-f r:,r.: nic .4r'-jh t as a,-. So they

1a o ofat. a tlha" ffronrit .yindw.

The n alor.L ccu nt einntdr ti e xenct dentcwr. and
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scezxe fellow on a motorcycle came dcmn ard told me that Yr.

?cx had come out there and said that he wouldn't pay any

scre cut of that window; that, be *as runrnrg that rlant

and not"ody else, ard If the "en didn't mart to tale their

roney on the Insizde windo. thy would get no money. Then

my brother harpen-ed to be stard!r.g there, so T mes told by

the rest of the r.en-- a lot of -thc ren told me that Yr.

7cx said, "Bo;s, I a!nt pot notZinr against you, but I

thirk that dam.n leader of yours a-n't no Cood.* And my

- brother said to hm *'r. Fox, 7 don't thin) ycu know

;Ust exactly who yoi are talking to. That' f yellow Is a

brother cf :,ine and T dc't want t Te Insulted." gOh,

tell', he said, nhe isa pret;;y good 1rind of fellow tut

'ust lost his head.* ell, he sa'd ' ain't Eoirg to

- take tis vnee intel we Eet It x-uside window.'

And r. Fox then gee orders to -ay the rest of the men

on the cutside window,

Ir. Yoss: How rany trothers have you in the employ

of tVhe con:pany?

Mr. Telf: Two bro-ohers.

.r. I7oss: nave you ary brothers-!n-law?

Mr. lolf: Yes, sir; cne of the ?reszes chat I

. o1-e off this morning is a brothe-in-laX.

Mr. Foss: A brother-In-leo of years?

Mr. Telf: Yes, sir.

714 "r. 7o ss: Any others, h=-ve yvu ary cther brothers-

in'w In the ensoy of the Comtiar.y?
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Mr. Tolf: Yes, sir; a man by the namne of Gerald

Zeal, who wAs wor](ing there.

Mr. Foss: Is he still working there?

Mr. olf: I have tso brothers in las still working

there.

Mr. Foss: Any other relatives there?

Mr. olf: No, sir.

Mr. Foster: I want to ask him a question that I

forgot to ask awhile ago, You stated, I te.ieve, that

a rerresertatile of tle American Federation of Labor ad-

vised the men against strikes and that they talked to you

about it.

Mr. olf: Advised the connittee that were AIth

them.

Vr. Foster: Against striking?

Mr. 0lf: Yes, sir.

Mr. Foster: And was that the whole committee?

Mr. 1oif: That was the comnittee-- that comimittee

vas ser-arLte from, the comamittee that went. to the plant to

see Mr. Fox.

!r. Foster: Well, shat con.ittee was It, then, that

they advised against strikes?

Mr. Telf: e";.ll, the ccmrrittee frcm the Amerioln

Federeticn of Tabor, the labor leaders-- the comzmittee

that had leer. meeting them.

Mr. Foster: The conrittee of tb Anerican Federa-

tion of Labor advised who now?
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Mr, wolf: Hzd advised the oornn~ttee of man from

tLe Plant.

Mr, Foster: Hlow rany were on th At comnittee frocm

the pl"nt?

M r, Wolf: Oh, I euess there was sonoewhere between

t urand fifteen !men.--

M r. Foster: Hov., rany fotttzcnittee of the

Aerican Federation of Lab or?

M 'r. 7 olf: Tell, there were various business aenerts.

I guess there were probably In -thit nefghborhood-. the same

amount,

Mr, Foster: This corrn-ittee ffrorj' the ez.rloyes of the

flumizur, Ore Cnooipar:;, ;;hich hid this advice and tallred with

the reprarsertttves of the American Federati~n of" Labor, did

your coz.littee then convey that advice or ralk I-V over

withi the men of t he Ailurnnuin, Ore Company?

Mr, Wolf: !ellp yes; some of them.

31, . Fo st10er: You t,-J.Yed It over %!th them? You

d!dzl~t announce It to all of them?

Mr. Tolf: "40, only all In the hall, to rvy 3-now-

ledge. I had heard that It wps brought up the knight of

the a-trile, that i"%t would bo btter to hold the s-ril.e

off until we Nere or~anized. It was brought up, aL several

of the n:tntold re, Ahile I was outside. I stated before

that during the discussion urp thasre T had beer called outsfae

for -. short tile.

'4r. Foster: Prnd that they advised yeu-- T mean -.!ur
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comittee-- when I sar you T don't rrean you individually

all the time-- they advised the commipittee of which you

were a mortber not to have th s strike at the Aluminum Ore

Company at that time?

Mr. Wolf: Yes, sir.

Mr. Foster: nd that you did not-- your corattee

did nnt communicate to the employes of the Alum.inum Ore

Copany that such advice Lad beer received from the com-

r.ittee of the Arerioan Fed.raticn of Labor?

Mr. molf: Well, I stated that I dd not to the

body of the nmen, but I did to sre indlvIduRls, and I

stated that I had heard from sonr of their that during

the time 7 was out of the room it had been discussed.

Mr. Foster: Pnd that theybad refused-- that thah

they had thouFht it not .vise to accept the advice of the

American Federation of Labor?

Mr. Iolf: They had thought that by wa! ting AN

any longer to strike, the company iould soon discharge the

men who were at the head of it, and then they vould be

left.

Mr. Foster: And that was the reason ycu didn't

think it hise to accept such advice at that time?

Mr. Wolf: Tell, I didn t hardly have a charce

to put that PdvIce on the floor-- to put that to the hody.

Vr. Fnstar: 7 wart to as?, you this: You stated

the two y une, ladies cap. e to that meeting front the res-

taurant force?
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Mr. Wolf: Yes, sir.

Mr. Foster: And as I understood you-- if I am not

right, you correctt me-- these two young ladies were mrembers

of a union here in RastvSt. Louis?

Mr. Wolf: Yes, sir.

Mr. Foster: were the other employes of the rea-

taurant merlers of this union alse?

Mr. olf: Yes, sir, some of' them. I believe the

chef was About thi only one that wasn't there-- I mean

that didn't belong to the unior. One of the chefs-- I

heard that one of the chefs did belong.

Mr. Foster: Put these yeun ladies did belong?

MR. Wolf: Yes, sir.

Mr. Fost-er: And so there was no discrimination

cr. thaRt acCount in this lessenirg, agaInst these young

ladies, these two?

Mr. Wolf: rell, they discharged these two girls.

Mr. Foster: I understand t".ey discharged tte -.WO,

as I understand, but they were all members; so thrt her *

wasn't a discrirrinatIon in dischrEing these two Aho -.ame

to the greeting, because they were members of any union?

??r. Wolf: Well, my own rcint of view on that

is that tl.ey wanted to break up that union, that ;ar

that was unionized. By leaving tso out they would place

two more in there that didn't belor; to the union, ind

if that worked out it .,.ouldin't be lons until the others

were eventually worked out.
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Mr. Foster: But -tat I arD Eetting at is that

they didr,t discrivInate in the rlant on account of the

two yung ladies ;ho attended the meet .g a were

merters of the unionc; but if there was discrjIdnation

rade, it asn't on that account, was It?

7r. 'olf: I dcnet Eat that.

2r. Foster: Tell, here they were all eenbers

of the union.

Mr. Wolf: Yes, sir.

Vr. Fos-.er: Yox txo yrung ladies attended the meet.

ing?

Yr. 7olf: Tess sir.

Mr. Foster: They were discarjed? -

Mr. Wolf: Yes.

Mr. Foster: It wasn't, there , because they vere

aeuters of the union that they were diseharged, wai it?

Mr. Telf: Well, I can t say th"t it was, but--

r, Foster (1rterpos!irg:) Well, the cnly dis-

erffninatn tht i 7 T uld Imarfne exring fror that was

tease these y-ung ladies Lright have taVen scme part in

i r that they were discharged, unless there was al other

cause for it? wouldrt that be the real idea of what

niEht be done? That is, I" anybody was getting Irotinet

dotr there, that they eight 1e disaharged from their em-

ployrent?

'r. Tolf: Tell, that was the general rile, when

arytody oEt vzryr romfneint theiy laft him out if they
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thought they l Le away .. 1it.

'r. ?stcr: iou tlin 5f tVy xere etive In the

latr nk~ mvemntdo.I here thzy erea dits ha rgd?

r, Rolf: .TeS sir.

r. Fns;er: To fu 1-nce of nXy n th rs ;,.o .ere

scarted that you~~ inks ;.ere sred for t rea-

Mr. Telf': Tell, takin it for Eranted tht the

reason we cruldrn' et any more .men e en back ito th

plaI.-- th hR hAi laf so .rary r.*;r. nff, ird t ae r Coudd

tbre ther 1 y .!' cyatson s aeanr. a nd ti.rys:

put re~r cn in hei pace, and- ta>1nrg is for tracted is

Ass~~~~ cls~sL. a i ook a tve pr s5

'"r. Thlf: Yes.

'?r. Fcster: It vis the ..er .'he te Veen .act~ Yei

:lis Alum-nu. 'reAv Asson.'te-r?"r. T!lf -Pqs - sir .- .-- 1.e en n:* r

s r Foster: n 2 srged?

"r. Toelf:1 Yes, ---Ir, Ti d'idn't ket riLht ur.

to t cffiers, -t .ey tool- s:ronest fnlc.%ers at

first. It arjees as zu% t .y .;-%nted to tt.e--

"r re -, (I rrsn: ec ;ans that?

.n I1f: ;. j r t go it the a c z. -e offer

:'r. elf: es, SI.*

vf::- iroui nmen. ws r sals ed :.1rer ycou say "takle



thecst You mean they were dis-rissed?

Mr. Wolf: Yes; they didn't : enly fire them,

discharge there, but what they call in a roundabout way

of reducirg the force-- layoffs.-

Mr. Foster: That was the reason that they gave

for discharging -these Aen?

1!r. Wolf: Yes.

Yr, Fcoster: That they laid : o- off because they

were reducir.g the force?

Mr. Wolf: Yes.

Mr. Foster: Well, did they reduce the force?

Mr. wolf: well, they w'uld reduce it some, and

then they would build it up a

Mr. Foster: Tell, as tiere ary reason why

they w Uld dc that, 1o your >ronledgeT

Mr.T olf: -ell, h=y can give so :ary excuses,

you 'know.

Mr. Foster: -ell, tut I t-ught way be there

was soretMrg in the orfing of toe Cant, for instance,

of that ore, the rece17Ar.g cf the ore, or some reason

xty that would be dcne.

1r. 
7 1vf: 1o; they alays Eo- plenty of cre, to

m.y knowledpe, and were always xarcinr. more. but they

could at any tire cu: off 200 zen and1 i xouldr't aff-Lect

the operation of the plart, to my 'rcsledge. They ecCCld

vut off .en or. cOnsr-xction acr-. They could lewn

the cnnstruction lby for a ronth,
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Mr. Poster: That was the reason?

Mr. Wolf: They could reduce on 'safety-first* work;

men that were probably looking after stairways, putting

in stairways where they had in former times had ladders.

They could take those men off of that and let that wor) lay

for a time,

Mr. Foster: But not in the direct operation of the

plant, producing ore?

Mr. Tolf: No; they didatt eau the men directly off

of the operation of the plant. They- got at it in a round-

about way.

Mr. Foster: Tell, they didn't take these men al-

xays from th.e construction department, did they, that

were discharged?

Mr. Tolf: mell, 7ost of the time.

Mr. Foster: Most of thi time those men who were

l.aid off were from the construction department?

Mr. Wolf: Yes. And understand me, the mechanics-

there isnt so many of the operating departaert. The oper-

atlrg department is what was working the eight-hour shifts,

and the mechanical departirent-- we call It construction

and -echanical department. There was a nu-lber of mill-

wrights wh-o wor'red for the rraintenance of the plpnt, and

there could be men taken from that, There ins pipefitters,

electraolans and general mechanies all :round.

Mr. Foster: They xeren't so necessary to the

operation of the plant?

07 r
..........
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Mr, Wolf: Rot so necessary; no, sir.

Yr. Foster: You say they allaays iwok them~ from

that part of the plpnt?

Mr. Wolf: Most always,

M!r, Poster: From the annstruction?

Mr. T7olf: Yes, Understard :re that most of the

oljerptIrng dq~artzrent at that tVme were L-ostly foreigersr.

Mere wasn't. so many white men working at that, What X

call 'iahite menn Is Americans. Theyvr xer +ostly foreigners#

Hungarians, Austrians; Gerrians, Russians, and such as thatv-

'Poles.

. r. Poster: m"psn It there any prenmirent -e-bers-.-

that Is, members wh-o were talrirg En r active ptirt In your

orF~pAn~at~cn !r-no--r. as the Aluminum Ore Trotective Assooia-

tlcn-- were In the oreratinZg deparlzment?

Yr. Tolf: weLI, I was classed In the operating de-

Mr, Festir: -aell, you said, as I understand, that

most o-7' these rren were taken out of the construction do-

parttert.

Yr. Toif: Yes, sir.

!r. Fcster.' I atr asking you no-x thtt In the oper-

atlrz ddIa',%trer.t were there any omen who were :rrominent--

that Is, T dnt mean to say rrozinent,, but I ."ll say

active-- Irn this orE nrzatloo of the AltL-inum protective

' .Tof: Yes, 4+ was.

I
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Mr. Foster: How did it come they all escaped, then,

nd they only took them fro wthe construction departmentt

Mr. olf: In the cperatir department each man bas

a place, And when that -an Is taken off another ran must

fill in right away.

Mr. Foster: Yes, I understand that.

Mr. Wolf: Well, they could lay men off in the

pire department and say it was cutting the gang; and

when they laid men off in the operating department, they

would have to have another ran there to take his place

1mediately.

Mr. Foster: Yes you say that they were taking men

off of this operating department. were they diserared,

laid off?

Mr. Wolf: 7o, they were not. They were able to

stay there.

Mr. Foster: 7"ell then, they were Active in this

organization, as y-u say, and they weren't laid off, an

they were only lafd off In. th construction department?

What Id n't understand is-- whether I can aske myself

clear-- why it was, in your judgment, that no -Ten out of

the operating department-- or very few-- who miEht to

active in this orgar!zation, were not laid off?

Mr. volf: Tell, I can say that when they ladd men

off in the mechanical department, there was always a

chance, for an excuse. Their excuse was that they would

out the force, But when the' laid a ran off in the operat-

ing department the: couldn't Eive any excuse other than
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that they had laid hi -af ifor neglect of duty, or that

they wanted to get ri i a ?n 11. It would be a more plain

oese to show they wanrait z et rid of him in the plant

If they laid hirroff i= mie operating department, for the

reason that they hadW .* :7Ieace that man as soon as he was

taken of f the job.

Mr. Cooper: Tca r--an that if they laid -the= off in

the operating deprtmeer,, that crippled the department,

crippled the business, r they had a man to take his

place?

Mr. 'oif: .A mr *r o replace hia; immediately.

Mr. Cooper: 2 4s, the actual business of the plant

would be nured if y mock people off in the operating de-

partaent, unless they Trrr-eadi ately supplied the vacancies?

Mr. olf: es,74" tkirng men off the operating

derartwert, unless th_-erpaced them, would reduce the out-

put.

Mr. Foster: s 7 u think, then, they only used the

constru-ct! on departrent x the purpose of laying off these

men who were active in -ris organization?

,fr. Polf: rer,, .7 felt lire they hadn't got down

far enough to take L -- f the operating department men.

Mr. Poster: T=u 'tink they would have come to that

later on?

Mr. Wolf: Yes,, I feel like they did because Rudi-

sell -anted to run me :ui of the plant, as I stated yester-

day. I almost hd a. fit Lt Rudiselli ust outside of

he erine room.
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Mr. ,Fo! ter: Is your brother still there wor" Ing?

Mr. Wolf: No, sir; my brother is in Laxton, Oklahoma.

Mr. Cooper: I want to ask one question about that

Morris. Did you see him this noon?

Mr. Wolf: I met a man down the street here by the

narme of Allen who told mre that Morris wa-s working for the

gas company at Lawton, Oklahoma.

Mr. ODoper: He is gone from tLe city?

Mr. Welf: Yes, sir.

Mr. Cooper: Do you know when he went?

Mr. Wolf: To, I don,t. It is news to me.

Mr. Cooper: Do you thlin that man ycu talked

with this noon could get a copy of that?

Mr. olf: mell, I would have gone to his house at

noon, but I didn't have time. It :s late &en we got out

of here, but I will &o to his house. I will go this evening,

are If Tnn't get here toncrros I Y11 be here the next day,

and I will try to get the original. If rot, I will try to

see if I h?-en't got a copy at home.
Raker:

Vr. haPaxm That did you say your age was?

11r. Wolf. 29 years old the 13th of last June.

Mr. Raker: where were you torn?

Mr. Tcl f: I was born In Alton, Illinois.

Mr. Ra -r: How long ha- you lived here in Bast

St. Louis?

Mr. Tolf: I think about sever. years.

rr Rakr: here did yru learn your trade?

Mr. Tolf: Thy, what trode do you rear, erg-neering?
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Mr, Ralrer: How mny trad.es have you?

Mr, Wolf: Oh, T have Aor!'ed at lots of' different

kinds of work,

Mr. RP-1r:- Just name them, Vie trades, I asked

for trades,

Mr. Wolf: Coal dinner Is my business.

Ral. Raker: Tells iox mny trad'Aes have ynu?'

Mr. Wolf: And T have worked around the engne room,

Coal r~lner Is the rnly trade tha.t T can saty I hVAve.

,.r. R~qYer: Y' -u are not an engineer by trade?

IMr. Tolf: ".o T am not a licensad en~tnaer. I never

worked as an 8ra'reer,

Mr, Rakr: Tu xare not norlring out the-re as an

engnaer?

M'P jl: T, .sir,

Mr. Faker: 7bat w ere you nor-Ine as out there?

I -r,,r o I f: I worked as a con'densor mar, a.-d 1 worked

as an economizer man,

Mr. Raker: You are not% a sicilled laborer?

Mr, Toif: Nlot In thAt line.

Yr. Raker: ae you xirking at the Aluminum Plant,

as a silled lai~rar?

Mr. Wolff: csir.

,-r. Rakzer: JI-st as a common laborer?

Mr.01 &A. !T ~o, I,.- Is a little bit more- as a power-

'house d2ploye.

Mr. Raker: ~~l you !,now tha distinctioo between

illed lAbor and ~rnnlabor?
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w~.Uof: yes, 1; !sIs 5'111llabor, yes,

Mr, Raker: For L~oa long?

Mr,.WOlf: Oh, three or four years,
Mr, Raker: Ycu ;;orl-ed there se~CrI years at the

plant?

VMr. Wolf: )bou i-v9.0zyears.

'fr. Ralrer: Yoku aor34-ed i rst as a aomx ror laborer?

Mr. Wolff: ps an o~ler, practically the sal.e as

ao.in'.on laborer, I z~zse.ff ouldnet class It anything more,

Mr. 'Raker: Theri you cani say =e9itat4Lnel_,.that
skilled

for tilree years you or< r- as a zjzmgn Laborer, as you

have lescribed?

Mr. 'olf :Yes.

Mr. 'Ra-r: 7;at m earned no trade?

1r. ,Wolf:170, sir*

Mr. Ra'~: ?:ust p.1 -led up tlie w: rlr ar~d were

ClaS3e~i as a skilled lAbo-.,rer?

Mr. Thf: yes. , sr*

'-r.Raker: pAre yua mar, off failly?

r.ol f f es, s~r; T hrive a wif'e anrI txo ch.ldren.

Vr. Rakser: :Tnh- -4-1 are your ochIldren?

Vr. T'olf: Ont of~te sill te nine years old&

and tl-, other one four.

Mr. R.ke r: -o-0 uoxrn o; Lehere Iln Rast t

Louis?

719 Mr. Wolff: T do not,

'..r. Raker: Yclu hs-e been ren1%-!nZ It?
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!r. "olf: Yes, sir.

Mr. Raker: Have you anything except that which you

earn from your daily labor?

Mr. Wolf: Nothing a all.

Mr. Raker: You have been li-vr practically in the

same part of town all the time?

Mr. Wolf: Yes, sir.

Mr. Raker: Are you genaally familiar alth Bast

SS. Louis?

Mr. wolf: You mean the streets and the toar., or

what part of ast St. Louis? That part of Bast t. Louis

do jou man I should be familiar with?

Mr. Raker: Well L any of it,

Mr. Wolf: ell, I a= not so very sell familiar

withL the town.

Mr. Raker: Yo*u don't. know the morn very' well?

Mr. Uolf: Not so very iell. I could be lost, I

think, in Fast St. Louis.

Mr. Raa-er: You have lived here how long nos?

Mr. Wolf: Six or seven years.

Mr. Raker: You think you could be lost here?

Mr. Wolf: I could, if you take me out into some

bad spot-- some part of the town where I have never been.

Mr. Raker: what do you mean by *bad"?

Mr. Wolf: Probably in some part of the tisn T haven't

been In. Y-u could take Te Lo Lansdowne and lose me. I

don's l.hnr I a ever been In Lansdowne. I might be lost
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up around thp packeing houses. I? never -a"a. zh -re

MLr. Raker: They are In Nationial Ciz_ ,3mn-At they?

Mr. 'Moif-: We call that East St. -a~s a general

rule, T Could be lost up there. T guess. rnn'; -iowas

I :aave ever been up there.

Mr. Raker: You are a-4aintad r.ret,.2Etxth the

people In East. St. Louis?

r.Wolf: Quite a lot of people; y sti r..

Mr. Raker: Are you ac-luain ted x! . h- -=anager and,

the mren that run thelarleus plants?

Irr. Tolf: well, I krnow som-3 of the-am T see them$

yes sir.

Mr. Rakear: pre you fairly wall aiiaf1 waJ&-ith the

offtcers o-f thi~s city, th- ol eof 20era?'

MAr. Tolf: I arr. aajua~nted withforj&Le chief

Ransome Payne and M.ayor Moilaan and I idbaei.. n~len, City

Clerk ; and T guess I would 'enos some x o ra 7 -a-s down

the r e vi th e %"I z. al a 11t t 1e of t arear, a-- d z-e - ,'ho all1

Is down there.

!fr. Raker: IT -ha t about16 all yova ncw- ffthem?

Mr, Wcnf: 1 believe so. I knox snz=- t.ea ttorn-1ays

In toe-a and s-nc-- of' the ex-3udges; anid -- R ~~ i~of" the

bus~nas4 ren T krnow by sighnt.

Mr. Ral-er: You lrnoa A good trany c-lisnes men?

Yr. Wolf: Yes, air.

Vr. Raler: And do u'ou lelit-,gto an-7 =aniatlof

or assooU~tlon off any lkin-A?

'.!r. To!:': I a. a -,emrb-r of ti-a z~ ~I the Tqrld,
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Mr., Raker: Anything else?

Mr. Wolf: And a member of the ?ortabla anl Station-

ary Firemen.

Mr. Raker: Nothing alse?

Mr. Wolf: ?NothinZ else.

Mr. Raker: Are you aojuainted wi th the neigro

quarters of" Est St. Touis?

Mr. Wolf: mell, T h-tva seen-- there used to be

a lot of negro sha'-,ks and houses s.v--ere t~e uset" live on

the other side of rroadxaF. I have seen there a eoorl many

times. I hzave seen some ne~ro districts In the nelshbor.

hood of Where I1jive. A few blocks from #here I live

there are a few colored folks li7e.

Mr. Rak-ir: You Pay no attention to where they

live?

Mr. Weira: Tells yes.. I could talfre ,ou to the houses

on T1111053oisvenua. within two blocks oA my home there

is colored folks 11i1in: thare.

Mr. Raker: well, ,,ou just walked up toxn and

d Id n v1, t par any attention to what wvas going on apt all%

I n town? Ts that it, during these six years?

N1r . wolf: No; T1',Id of watch around a little bit,

likre every other citizen does.

Mr. Rakeir: Your eyesleht ia varl good?

Mr. To"LZO: My eyesig'Lt Is good; veiyj good, I can

see whrat Is going on.

Mr. Rake-r: Do vnu %"now a good many of' tLe aen

720
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at the Plant?

Mrr. Wolf: fit the Alumin-Lim Ore plant?

Mr. Raker., Yes, sir.

Mr. Wolf: At this tim?

Mr. Raker: At the time yocu worked there.

Mr. Wolfe. Yes; TY -ne-s everyboly, r guess. There

sea rer-ry feg T didnt knog. I would Jrnox tha by sight

and to speak to. I can't rail the names of all of them,

Mr. Rak.-r: T d~dn~t ask th-at. You think now you

ccuid state to the Com~zlttee 'anhes tstingly that you 3>new

the men sm well at the Aluminum Ore plant whIle y~nu were

vorrItn there, that you *iould Identify them and knewa who

they sera when you saw them?

"Ir. Wolf: 70;er.y one T them. Thera sera two

thousand ran thdre. bu; a Ereat number of ;n.ex- I could.r

met tlaern I n vy daily routine cery daV thereand AI had a

chance to iet around thr-.ugh the plant there a whole lot.

T was sort of an. errand man In connecation ith m-y job,

There was a timre when-;e had a ' reakt-iozn when they would

send me ot* to loO, up a millsrieht, and som-ti~es amehin-

1st.

Mr. Rak-er: vind of a handy ,Tan at the Aluvinum

Plant?

Mr. wrolf: Sor.; of,, yes.

""r. llar: . -A tha 4' 'hey looked to to do their
V -jA(/

errands ar'd chores, ard~they could rely on whan the-Ly wvnte4

5

0

I WOR IT-pwmq;lyl "9-
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him, to do any particular thiasA errand1?

Mr. Wolf: No, sir; not that at all. I went out

whar. there was trouble. For instance, a telt would break,

a conveyor belt would break, a tan) sould Co bad, or some-

thbag would happen where they would need tillwrights or

adinists to repair these things, and the engineer or

the cli"ef engineer would instruct me to 2o out and look

up the millwright foreman, or the zilwrights. They had

cert!n r.en-- millwrights-- they had s111wrights that

w6ulid look after so many buildings. Probably a man that

looked after the acid plant and the li.e house and the

boiler room-- three millsrigIats and theIr helpers.

Yr. Raker: Then wAhen they ound anything going

.xronS in the plant-

Mr. Wolf (interposing:) In ,he engine room or

toller room?

Vr. Raker: '-o, other raes.

Mr. wolf: -ell, somebody else had to look after

Mr. Raker: No other pIace, Tust the two places?

Mr. Tolf: Yes, sir.

Mr. Raker: -Instead of getting the foreman or the

n, A a y would come and ;ake y;u from your work and send

You around to eat the mn, to have it azoteiaded to? Is that

xhmt you mean?

"r. Tolf: .1o, the foreman, -y foreman, the engineerje and chief engneer sere .y forexen. ox, for instance, the
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conveyor belt broke doan. The chief engineer can t vm

away from the budlig, or the engineer cant get away

from the building. Yfay be the steam is low, and he

would co--,e to me and they had a whI stle where they blowed,

and we have a whistle that they blosed to call me, and I

come there and 7 could get away from my jobl for a little

while, ard he would tell me 'Go and hunt up the millwrights

and tell ther. the ash-conveyor is broke down, or *if you

see the boss, tell him, or the illaright foreman." And

I wet out nr, the rlant and hunter for these fellow.

A4d in other departments, I want it clear nox that in any

depart men here that happens they had somebody for that.

Mr. Rak r: LetJ confine ourselves now to you. I

will be corpelled to be driven far enough from the dire4a-

exam-ination anyhow, and I want to try to keep from it if

I can.

Mr. Cooper: Let me say right therd, the -wltness

waas attempting to show, I think, that his services sere con-

fined simpl' to that one department. If that is so, it

ought to go right there, because otherwise you xould have

to zo thrnu'h all his testimony.

Mr. ak-er: All right. Go on.

!!r. volf. So in those cases when anything would

breal- io.zn tht. wold send .re out, and in that way, in pass-

ing along one Tbuilding you would see thIs fellow, and ask
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I ei ther z:tuid do that or go hcma,

and z~i-.e was Wmres that they s dsoreo-zaa else to go.

Soaa!;-z!s tbaer would send tha eerm%.7zar rim, not all the

"R.R~ker'- Thei-e Is notL-!rEoff ers -.aIn ;aur having

b aen.. sit tE-e eI by the cooLpany to a~zzeA to these thirngs where

you ar-i .- dbecnme with a great rar~~y of the --en?

Tr. Wolf: No. air.

'"r. ROar: Yoitalre tis a -md of -a red! t g!ven

to Ynz,-that thae;' wc11li select yr,-?

"tr Wof:ITo, nothing more m y Iall-y work. I

him.mzm~ jou seen the millwright,, or have you seen the

ma±~!zt',or this fellow or that !'eLow* hevr you

Ti ht e2 oOrI n& f o r; a nd na tur aj I-In that way I become

acixa 1ruzmed ai th iut4 number -of rra iIn the plant.

Mr. !aker: find the compa- had a Ereat deal of

'Tr. Wolf: I an it say t t. they did. r don't

~no~v~e~erthey did..a

=r. Re2aar:- They don,t r- ojr0,t erery a-an to do_

thea- Zigs do they?

T~r. Wolf: There Is lots zf me bad the same r ro-

po evt--T bef ore VtLem n inothir deatme-'ts,

Mr, Rak'er: I ar talrir'g O departrent. I am

givng _ynu the advantage, trying im g!ve.

Mr.Wolf': it was rrat1-.ly zy Ju-.y to do these

thinp.Ei '&aan T was told to. I was -mcrkini: Ior the c eief

er&Taafr, andthe ugne , ersand w -,ieer thdy Told me to

1

do, 7, ibad to do it.
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would have been. glad If they bad selected somebody else~be-

cause it got monotonous. It v? sntt a very pleasant thing

to run out through the different departirents, sometimes In

tha weather.

Mr, Rakers It really-. was against your desires?

Mr. Wolf: AZaInst my own will.

Mr. RA1I-er: AnI a thing you really didn't like?

Vr, Wolf: I didnt care about that errand proposi -

tion at all. I would hav+een glad if T had never had to

do it.

Mr. Raker: Tells did jou et fairly familiar -with

tha rlArt ou*% t Care In t"Iss.or that ;jvu were doing?

Hr.Volf: Ohs yes.

Mr. Rake r: You 1ne-- rracticall.- all the derartmernts?

Mr, Wolf: Tmll, 1 7-nex a good deal oil tham.,yqu

had xorked before going to the engine room. I had wvorlred

In several dif-Lerarit de artme-:-ts and 1-new practically the

princIple of~oreratnE.

r.h3e: You xere al so f am. I ar ,Rlth the

ac ,Jit~ons Of the dfn-,n& room?

Mr, Wolf: I had been there serveral times,

Mrflak-er: -Ith the yong 1.Iies saitIng on the

table, or were theay ten?

Mr. Wolf: I neve-r did go up therea durl~ng the dayr.

--henever Tr Aen~t th,,!re It xas in tha evening, and there was

no lqd~es there,

U-r. Rakr: Yo u never took any meals there?

MVr. 77ol-f:- I tookr a fea; meals there; yes, sir,
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Raker. ~P.xndt tUr z~t~mu

TOMf' 6v they wxiidn't have been there,

Rak ar: flavt -you-any deubt -Atout that?

Wolf: ?To.

Ralrr: Ro~v rar±Y w-ire emloyed tlnere, do you

Mr.

Mr.

"r.

Mr.

Mr.

"7r. Wolf: No. Four or five.

"r. Rakir: Nlo more?

'41-. '-'l"Af: T dollttth~rx- thear3 any gora, I don't

rexet:-ber of' ast'1Ij-g Rrny1ody, and was rnever told the exao3t

a-,rount s

SIX

?22

Mr. Rak'.;r: Tell, if you took meals there, can't

you tell who wal ted on you?

Mr. 'Wolf: I wal ted on 'myself. ThLat Is practically

a oafeteriA system there. You go anid get a traV.

Mr, Raker, Are thay men or soiren In charge of the

restaurant?

Mr. 'Wolf: Men at the tVme I v as there.

Mr. Raker: Now, was It uuierstood that the women

sero in charge of' It, generally speaking,, or wen?

Mr, Wolf: rell, men, Women were used there.,

- Mr. Raker: heree did these t.so girls com~e from?

Mr.* Wolf': T understand there aert.0 girls used

"there exeeptwaltresses at diner tl-me,

Mr, Raker: whiere did these tmo elris' come 'from,

xh lired th-eyr were Norkine out there?

Mr. Tolff: Wor3ri-Zg in t Us restaurant during that

7,r.o.v
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"'r. Raker: ~'oA these two y-urg ladles were at

thl 9 meatta ths-t ycu speak ofP, the night before tZhe s trlke*,

Mr. 1'olf: ~vo nights before the strite.

MIr. Ra'/er: rlxo nights before the strike. They

were yo.:neL.idies that kha& beben aor -ifl At the.Alumin~um

Plant-In the- restaurant?

Mr. iTolf: Yes,, air.'

MrIPak'er: And helped then in. gettrg the meals

ready fo'r the m~en?

'Mr. Tolf: I lon't knooa ,4ust exactly shat their

dutiess wx-_re, but T ,ndarstood their duties was to ser~a

the men as xaitresse3* I expectthe waitress went to

wait on the tables.

Vr. naer: Tohu haard the r sto)ry thare th_,it right?

!r of: I dtd,

Mr. Reair: Ycu Jlistenmed to It?

Mr. ?olf: Yes, sir.

.- r. Rake~r: It =a asulte an lmres3lcn uron the men

present?

.r. 'Tolf Tell, when the 6irl told about serving

stale hrepzA and stin nieat that they scr-ibted up umth

the scr-lbl-!ng tr-ash, It did.

Mr. PRaer: mall, t:-a:t issvhat the;'. stated, vd

am~ aslirg y& no.; wheth.-er that rrae any Itj~rassI-n uron the

aen -resent,

Mr. 7131]ff; Y's, s~r, to ft--,- len-4l-i~e It did.

'!r. Rak-er: -ere any othaar s~ee&hes oil' that 3'Ind

xae exliqt the txo vy -ng Isdies, as to tie treatrt

11 q,""p qw. Mwpe "MI, %Wm " I - .77
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accorded the zen at the plant?

Mr, volf: Itch, TI dlonst recall. everythr.g that *as

said -;that night. -

Mr. I~e: well, was I t stated-- was there a list

of .7htreat~rent or mistreatm'ent states there that night by

3nyvonle else sskve and except these two0*v'~ung ladies, as to

what was ,.ocord.ed tze zmen Vtat were .sorl.Ine In that rlant?

Mlr. Wolf: No.1,#1 L as a en who had Erieva~nces-.--.

Mr. Rake-r: Dlo yru understand my juestlon?

Mr. Wolff: T understand it. TI'thin), I undlrstanI

It a:1I Am rt tr~ng trm answer 10t. h11;e T understand It.

!"r, Rak-er: All right.

Mr. '" olf: Thay got up anl stated their grievances.

Mr. Raker: -hat were t'iey?

Mr. 70 f: Tall, such as som-. hd been ld o ff

an". some had been-- ;halr ;a~es had teen cut, and whatever

rhe diffferant Erlevanees sere.

Mr. Ralke:r: 'h? &ere they?

*%. -lf: T can't recall all of tllew. That's all.

T can remayber.

Mr. RR),'-r: All yrnu can~ re-, abar now Is that theA

man clairred th01e.-r -were laid off, ard some claimed that the,-ir

.Pgas wara cut?

'Mr. rolf: Soma clt !mel t;-ay were d',sarl-inatal

against in frna *et!ngs.

M.Fr.oaker: In -whet xa* vara they JVsarlyrinated

a,-Za! ns t ?
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1v rT wo If: ]Sy telne laid off.

Mr. Paker: "'ll,, you have t-!1d that nnce. PAnythirg

alse?

0

0

!L7 T o ,&P: TI oanttra call. any nmare.

MLr. ?a -r: nloa nas there any other- T want to gf ve

-io a fai: e"o ra on ito exrlaln-- -were thare any other

g-rldvaces :laid ur a8it2t the acerany as to the treatment

of the men or wc~eenatth idu ln?

'*!r. T: Aerytihnv thn~ Is errb--d~ed in that.

Kr. ~A er: ~'ow vlister. ust a r~renr,, anid let :e ask

722-1/2 my-.iestler. Then:you A.r~ :'c aad r O

will -Lry wo-- aanst the zxeatyent of' the --en anid xornen

accorded~ there at the rl, int.

ar l er: vas there a.r -zer g--IavarncejZIven

thera rh~gt .-_:z by any cri.-- as v-, the ] ind and ci-aracter

OA. wreetxr-t the men arn :.o-en wor' -In .for this

-,.-.ny, 1 r.ait.1 Vn to xha t _i u .-?ve sai d?,

".-r. Thif': Tall, the only ursxtrT r I id g07e to

that, I cs-niz rtc.la-,a the -resen.-; ;Iae shethar there was

or not, butZ by read~rg thapt oer-

M'r. ?z'Y.r : r-=rrns!rgv:1 Tells 110 your xrorj

Is not ', Dz. oa' ust w1hat d-*d octcur thafe that r!ght; or

is "t var-.r -Iepr as to xhat dld occur?

"r. Thif': "ll, rrol.-. 7 scf e tye'J"1rs tlat T

ccu.lcIt recall.

77-7- -77T w
71'" 1-1- -
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!r. 'olf: I -ant you to understand before we go any

further that I am l willin& to testify and state anything I

0no. I n come up here hlirh the Intation of trying

to zell you half-- my side of the story. I am ready to

tel you everything T no F but i there is somethIng I

hbae forgotten, or something if T sho'id Et confused, I

don,t want to b, responsite for saying thtrgs that is not

true: Reme.ber, I do-it want to say anything that is not

!Ur. Rakir: I don,*t really uerstand now why you

hae a ven that statement. Ycu have Zren it. Mhy did

ycu geve that statement?

uL
cr. ' olf: I want to poin; out here that I don't

swmt to -P-e ary statements that I icu't know xhat I am talk-

itr ab.ou4, you understand : I don't -want t tell tlnrgs

here that I am not positive is a fact.

Y-r. Raker: That is ;aba you zean by that?

WZr. wolf: Yes.

1r. Raker: Now hav you tolA all -ou remember of

That CC " urred there that night? I z- referring to the

e eet !ng In the 14-11 two right's before the strike.

".r. Tlf: o far I th k I LeTe, unless think

of sarve store , and If £cdo later or. T will 'i willing to

all-A.t-- Flad to tell iIt,

.. r. Raker: Rox had throf' these t;,o young

li3es t10 ayu, or 0;ny of the r r of th:to cox,..tittee,

a to te treatment acorded them: ;; ::hey explained

t.ere that night, before thIs t!rre?
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Mr. Wolf: No, sir.

Mr. Raker: You never heard of it before that meet-

*!r. Tolf: f o, sr; I dIdnet hea r it before that

metirg.

Mr. Raker: it was entirely brand nex?

Mr. Tolf: To me,

er, Raker: Had you heard of t1.e elIing, it to

anyone else?

'cr. Wolf: I had not.

r. Raker: before that meeting?

'EP. Tlf:~ ~o, sir.

'r. Rarer: ~o invest saticn ras ear made-by you

or wr assoo.tes on this commAttee 3s to t kind of

fcoi nshed rr4re there at that p-lnt after the t!me?

Or. Tolf: No; to ny knowledge.

'!r. Raker: yven after the 7ris .madtheir state-

zent., notrin was done?

-r. olf: It 'ust reminds ne-- I Aluld ike to tell

tat -o. Is I said efore, things oy ot up and I will

think of them. 'hile .e ;.ere up here 1!r. Fox-- T der.'tktedd

abette !t is e:tod.'ed there in tIat rarer or not, regard-

ing rest*uranz proposit.-n a.d &toui -.-e ameat and

b re2-- . Foy said "I understand that cur chef has teen

graftc.r-, ans se are E/'ing to crAe an in nvestiation in the

rest . That",r t:- e did ~ ake ar.y inv7st'gstion In

Sres: urart I derr't !,ox, ut I un'rscanrt th-at the

a n ;;,il5. hei Or off tht restaur3t.
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Mr. Raker. "o; ;o go 18oi to my question, was

ary investEuigion ever K st the corditfon of the food

Aurnished the men wori at the plant ty yourself or your

associates? -

r. 01f: rot by ayselt

Mr. Bar: IDi& ;Cu hear any men before t-is meeting

ever complain as to the :4ruand s e ara.cter off food furnshed

theo?"

Mr. ot: Nes, I heard some of the toys say tht

they -el1n't eat :ap tLars3 ary .rore.

* ::r. Barr s .t oree s rke nos?7

Mr. To. f Yes. sir.

Mr. Thlf: r11, a nurter off therm-- several of them

told ire rilW r0< a-a,t .m re ;o ea. q7 thre 47. nore.

They th n't 11 r sd-t.

. Mr. m1t: Th± &g s .ttonst ve ary7. rartirflar

reztsrf. rfhey cno 't :(K the fOd W1?L x:as served up

aar- ?

tAere andt tmy int-rxed o rir- r own lun:t.

Mr. Raker: Is nly corplt you ave

.,-rd?

'"r. ?7f: '(es, sir.

. R9,yt: .xs is thee ary o-h-r #,-Ila.lnt

h i-c 4>.C 
r crt, in a ivtn to rur

n, r. zk * ho'- sA have

119 2285
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y U rnyt er tpo ive the Co7:ittee as to th- 1i-nd

ndare tr-eavment accordea oeth iren wring at

the 1 Copanys plnt rio* r to te stie?

7s11, at t.- t rr.e I "ust ea3r't re-

e-t-r If th-=re is anyy:Aig .Oer l n't ree 11

All ~. r1 ht. 7i11. 'cu .3 mnti

A o s' rot47ave Assoocation was. oraniz-, -

ed?7

Shortly afteFr . first strike.

~. ~-~-~ hen wa.% that?

: That was tho f1rst strike-- t *s settld4

rteal. z,--= this o rgza n was faced sa 4 tm e

real a~c v ,It~n ithi z..4 next monzh oalsx

Week:,

.V:-o were the rer.torsO; o.: s aaoieoa-

-: Yzu eawo were .te fist o--iers?

~. SEr: The promoters. You

rea *::a, ~rdet you?

S 1i A can't real l say--

actd a <=ir=e T, the meeting where

you mea iioen? Morris ss secr

YE, Ek r: There were you?

I vas in the audience.

T'. S-:Y :: You hlled to rini

understand what I

-ill,0the man who

is as c-:anizaed

etar,r-. 'ark Wil1-

e t?
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Mr, Wolf; I was aronght the men.

Mr. Raker- . well, ho got the papers ready to or-

ganize thli association?

Mr. Wolf: Who L the charter? Who went after

the charter?

Mr. Raker Who sert after the ha rter, yes.

Vr. Wolf': I sa L selected to get the charter.

Mr. Ra'rer: The ycu were ene o! the orirtal cr-

gankzerst

Mr. Wolf: Yes, sir.

.2r. Faker Were ycu preser.t at the rm.eetIrng o the

organizera?

Yr. Wolf: Yes, sir.

7r. 1,akr: w .macy wee Iresert?

Mr. Wolf: At the organizers of this-- evrybsdy

was there-- tha is, of Le Aluminu Ore gEployes.

Mr. Raker: That is what I am talking toout and

nothing else.

Mr. Wolf: You iar ho n.a:y aen ,ere 1.reirent when

this was org&lised?

Mr. Rakt-r: Yes.

Mr. Wolf. , I would judge 1200.

Mr. 7aker: Ard was croraittee apo±ated from the

Yr. " olf: Tai, sr, a committee was alirnted.

Mr. Paker: Of hc £ary?

Mr. Tolf: Th.; va.a a co ittee aint to draw

7777
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less sr.

-, 11 A s 37 :e

"r* ~~f:

'r.

r* wo..:~:

.r. 'k,2f:

*~L* P:-d'-r:

Msr. Baker: O' ho-;i mny?

Mr. Wolf: r acZilt vrnow. I cmn th~nk 0167s~x or

ef&Lt or ten- 46teng it was,

Mr. Paker; you were one, of that oownM.ttee?

r. a." I na cf that committee,

M r. Wolf: 'The reo Vt'ns you aaan?

Mr. of: jake 17offe-an, a :,n nac-d M'ronaIC,, and

i~~4;and J' dcr.', recal416the CtUher* nir's names.

7.,,Faker: -".-t 7 wasrr4 Eto dereleor and r~

T see yru h.7 stated it as a fact-- you -?:ere cine cf ttLe men

i'resent at t I*,-- t! r.&t; sta-.~t.,J'0 s creazat-Ior?

-r. Wo- f; Yas, sr

xvr 3k-: ;i -rcne o' tr e n z~ eJlcted, of

tl~a tdr to ~~ a 1~r~~r~t.~r necessary

e rs -

725

I , '-. - - .
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Mr. Hakdr: 2 -u E to Fellev11e to see him?

Mr. wnlf: Yes, sir.

Mr. Pakar: r .&un z.e. ur r.th papers?

Mr. olf: yes, sir.

. aker. Dij ;u for it under State !a-. -

Mr. of: Yes, sir.

Mr. 5ak:-r ti d ou h 7 any onplete orgpxr.ikat!on

under the State law ! of7115nis?

r o 1lf: es, s!r.

Mr. Thker: 'r.re ary du.es rai red off the uenrters?

Mr.* Folf: 2S cets a ronith.

Mr. Sak-!r. Li cu s :cyour 25 cents a mon;h frcm

these 12200 men?

r. elf: .ne. ,-1 .'ied to :; pEVra, yes.

"r. §Rtk-r: -o:rry di aully joln?

*r. Tof: I .irr t we ..as 1600 .oined,

Mr. Raker: Of? th6 ,liin u-Cre Coujary enly?

r. Tclf: Yes, sIr.

"r. flakt!r: Me - r7- elsd :cined ex*ep't those .orr-ing

in the Aluinu l.nt?

!r. T'lf: Th3; ! all.

"r. Psksr: The .s treasurer?

*"r Thlf. * . C arri i Zas the £1rst treasurer.

ir. raker*r, rsca ; e af-- . at iositrn :1s urou

ozeupy?

Tr. fTo2f: {ha;z;;r. off th r tr.s tees.

"r. Raker: jo. zay trustees i.ere there?

pp-RW ""Mv- -F . -, "" :Tlt,

wweneseenan
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T r, T01f: Sevenl.

"r. aketr: gas th;re. arn co r accey pai *nto this

ffurI excel. the 25 ler.ts per meter?

' Toif: 50 cents for irciItaCon fee, ard 25 cents

.a conth± dues,

'r. Rakecr: A P'Pth?

-r.Tif: Yas, sj'r; Z5 centf.s frrr;th, 50 cents

i. i 1 Sri n feeand thraaftftr 25 -. enzs a month.

Sr aker T7at :r, s eL ecat,-d JA3-"It along and paid

in ws it?

Vr. Telf: A ll, there .s sCee iert St or to the.

t, se idn'tay orrl. cre t

tr aer:1.; 7ha di :67 JSe N1th tha t vnoney?

r. 2lf': Tell, it a-s use :; ruy' due books and

tu7ters ac. ;i. 1-c tL.iE, T as anv oter or-

Mr. ake: Tllxha .. s e.i-articular money

this crE ania rn used for?

r ol ': TomP tin"eogni in

"r. Ra>-r: Pr..7thing else?

_r. lf: ell, no; anr'ine else that T can

rerr-:r t.h. the present *Vice,

."r. F fak_-r: Tell, h'o:-; .. :s 1,; St-ert?

.. r. T -tf: To, n rezr~tAn. To 1uy

ue ?cc to 1bIy buttsr, , : 4h- r are; hall rent,

andsoa'.s ?arfara Aor er rttees, T s raid out of

s .: d'Y's P~! i'p fr ! Co 11eBille ar ettIng that
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.thingsas that.

Tell, what are thase things?

well, 7 canet ,Just recall- them 'All. at

fi e. nwvy re:-bers receive i-salary?

Yes-- thaat Is annrther thing.-T eac r e -

a l~r s 'a m. o wh. .,

The ~nr'noff th,*= trustees received -

Dl aytodxy else re ce a 3 alr eva

Y ?,r. not rns!tlve *h a hc- r the rrasident

or not, but, I 't Aink c.e d I d

:kcN .cu underztoc" d zlb t zto

11r. Thiff: T 7o , 1 can't, s,-y that 1 understoo;A every-

Th~ing -- s ;fell vs 17 rrota~ly siouid, butl umdevstocd good

de-nl ofI t.

r.k r . "'hy didn't %rcu understqrnd-it?

Mr. 7oh-f: Tell, there A.-a lots of' ~i~ In tkw

%Acxre.of L 7ci, In the orE:nzator, that I ltelorn, too

tlth I Td-n't id:t.d

""r. 'ak-rr: "Tell, you were one o0 the orL-PrAzers and

,'-'irrs ard am~railners of' It; and crie of this. part"Ciparts

X.'T, --t P-1l Vmres, .werenttyou?

VMr. '7- If: Yes.

TMr. Rake-r: You lpr.. - ~ it -.as fforl ed for, Its

cX A ar ur-cst3?

Mr. Wd: Tas, sir.

125
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charter, andi stuCk

?fr. R:--.r:

the -ereser t t ~,e.

ta ry reo65ved ta n

7!r. Tclff:

VMr. Tolf

rce-vec1 aS al ary

Hr. Rlir:

725

-ly T-7-77,15-
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Mfr. Rakeer: Now -ahat vas It torDed for?

Y~r. Wolf: Tt was forced for the purpose of holding

the ff~en at the Allumirurm Ore Ccm-a-r.-I together, the employes,

so that, they could ameet topgethimr azrd discuss corditlens,

't'r.- Raker: Anythlng else?

Mr. Wolf: Prnd =,ay ice In time the . ntertlon wasn't

Install a sicke fmnd, where i If mar, would get hurt at. the

plart.or et sicl , so thAt there ,vculd be a chance to have

scne Yfcnaey ahead to ray.

Mr. Raker: You di:;oussed that at the tire ycu or-

ganIzed?

Ir. 'To 1f: It was discussed then,

-r. Raki-r: At ;,b a t- a. o+ ra~ain

,rT o If: Yes.

I-.e,- rr Car yu gve the Com-nttee tlhe rain

p-oeof thla orF_'-nI~zat3on of that association?

-r, Wolf: 77411, as much es T car. s.- at tl.h. rre-

sent Va-ne, that is I t.

M r. 1Rarer: Just T'v IPeep. these :rer togethiir?

lt~r.Tolrf !racti.:ally t, '-eerpthe men together,
Tas It

7r r. : z~ttxorgar~Ized,nncw1,y the -. r.them-
selres at their own vo-il!Cn and suetcwte rno

the rl.,.ntb .- ho ue rr r-1ndthere?

Mr. Tol0: Yes, sir.

Mr ak-,r*it u ar,, ju te sure of that?

VMr. 77o'A.f: Tes, sir.

"r. Ra I1-tr: Wsr.t there scr-eone else on the outside

*ho didr.'t, belong vo t.J er'.ves, that Instizated- the or-
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zexltiocr. of thi's Institution-- association?

Mr. Toif: ?ro, sir.

M!r. 4R-nker: You feel wuite sire -. h2a if oryene had

attea-,tped it you wowiJd have 'rnovn It? Ycru wold have )'nown

Mr. To 1f: I think so.

'!r. Ralper: Tid the rerbers o,,, the AIluminum Ore

Cor- par-1hzave or-ything to do 71 -6 the organization of thant

associstirn? -

Yr. olf: !Tot at th-tt tunev~; no,, sir.'

.,r, Rakrer: V"am. tpl'irg no-z about the or&.-mlza-

tinof the P.3soc"Loticn. Mhat Is plain, Isnot it?

irf Tolf? Yes.

M*Rak.-r: NowIamr askr!nP- ycu did any of the memn-

bers of 1the Alu1n~zr. Ore Com-arJ ha-e ary-thIng to do -:4th

the .- fcrz.aTion of Qihat association?

.r, cJ'lf: Not to m~y Vko;1edze. T donst think there

was. 7 dn-ti't think they hR-'an ry-zing to do with It,

Ifr R4-,r: fld you a-nsi-l; there: fn ary way?

Vr. Tolf: The Alurdziunm Ore ofl'ic.als?

Itr. Raker: Yes.

M7 r. 'R, f: !,Yo, s'r; noi; atoutthat.

Mr. Raker: You consicdered that none off their con-

cern?

Mr. Wolf: Tell, T never el. t1- a thouht At that

I-e
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mfr. Raier: Tou Must have EIver tis st1ect some

thought or -cu didn't have crgrnized this essoc!ation.

!!r. Wolf: Naturally I fel; that e were 3Jstif!ed

in orgaising.

mr. Raker: h for? __aT was the jUStifies-

t!on new?

'e, Wolf: Tell no#, e have a ri1 to organize at

afiy tire, haven't we?

Mr. Raker: Oh, I :, not on the sta-A. I a= trying

to seek evidere f roMT. you s to this orgnrI-astins so that

it ,vay ccm.e In sequence as to the whnie trern. 7-as -st

hhat that 'as. You l a'cause to organize; what was the

cause? You were one of the organizers.

Mr. Tolf: On previous occasions corittees went

to the cow.rary and asked for an Increase !n =ages, ard ?hen

they were grarted-- sonetmes they were granted the Increase-

It would not te lorg after it unLil scme of those coanittee-

men were left out.

Mr. Cooper: You nean discharged?

Mr. wolf: Not only-- yru can't say discharged, but.

tay were-- it was another case of ncut she fcree. They

were laid off on account of the short em;2ojrent, or some-

"r. Raker: Anytinig else?

"r. Tolf: And T felt, tc a ssure :-self ard the

reet cf thP nen who .ere or teAs t:I-tee mes eade the

i.st settlerent ;Ith Yr. Fox-- t Ihat i c -id be test to
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hold the mer, toeezber.

,.r. Rak-r: Mal s zas after the organization of

the Commr! ttee. I 7 El~ ot to that yet,

Yr. 'Kolff: I Pz tryIrg to point cut-

Yr. R-.ker (.!zerrcsine:) M -a r. I d-n, t %arnt you

to drw c ncus'rns a year ahead. I ar tryf-r4 to hold

dooki r.o-. aPs to the ore n1R:-,z'cn off this',rs~tvtion. -%at

zae the Y:uirrcse nr-xr, exer'!t Qhat yteu hare r-z-ed, as to

th.: orep-rzat'con eof tais !nstltutdcn?

M"r. 701f: ',.-dZurrcse was to rprotect ryselt' agaInst

teln~g laid off ?-Eafn, and all the rest off th-e mer -ho were

on thst cnrrittea; to Crg &n;e the man Itto a 'body so that

.P v-ouiJ har'e scr'.e rrtroc1 f -the oerrarY, some ccntroi of'

the nen, o sothat there -Arrild 1be P-0-n--re Ixo 7et together

I t ht he Yre r.

'r. Tot. 7That Is 3thae fea.

Yr. Raker: And rno c; rurrosa? Is that re~

Mr. conpr.: Tr. Cha! 7v-n, T s-ibrilo thAt the wit-

ress has twice tesAif!ed -r t t iwas not cr.17 to k-eep these

mer~ tce,.er, bu-, fo~r 9sicl' laefflts,ard t4 fet mnrey ahead.

He has testlf'Aed 7c that tsice.

'1r. Faker: It woul-init hurt hs~ to -;c It valan.

I L-ave L;t a r.urrnse in exa:Inlng this x'tneason that

line, and If T a r r-n, rer~erted T a-r gclng tc *%,rr and ffr4

ozt .

"'ai It t for. ah ! rntl urrcse -to 'eref 1t 2aboring

I

~~~1
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tMJr. '7-cl: 'Thy,, sure-, who Nred at that plant.

Mr. Raker: 12n WmL1s why didn't you tell L!!ejo

before? You -sarited to malre con.:Itrs better iLt' the

Plant?

Mr. Wolf: I did,-

Yr. Ralker: You wanted to re 1lab or5 1re ondi t4 t.

better?

MOr. Ralrer:. HIs hours o f lalor shorter?

.,,r. Wolf: Yes, sir. -

MrZ Rake~r: Ar e those tart cf the rur'oses for

,v h I c tis A Ss a !at!.Ofl as organized?

Mr, Wolf: Yes, s Ir.

'fr. Raker: And to see that he sas treated rieht'

in the erly'n?

M r, *,ol f: Yes, sir.

Mr aer: And was no'. dhscbarged when there a

no ca.cnfor the discharge?

Mr. Wolff: Yes, sir.

etr. makear: Anid you had all these rratters In mind

?6her. you nrgarized?

't r. Wolf: Yes, sir.

Mr. Rakcer: Now so there am be ro mlsunders tandi-.4

as to the excrlratlon of vou, you are not a xrerrer of the

Anmericoan Federation off Labor?

'.,r. Wolf: Now? You nmeaA now?
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Mr. Raker: Yes*

Yir. Wolff: well, 7am no& +emrber diresot. I am

a. m-ezber off an or~anizatiori afffillated hith the Amsericani

Federation off Labor.

Yr. Raker: i thought you said you -sere suispended.

Mr. Tolf: Well, I sa-4d T couldn't sqy whether I

sas suspended' or not,,

!$r. Raker: well'. don,. t you I-now that you are?

11r. Wolff: I can'It say that. I dcn't Inov that*

YMr. Raker# You haver,9t. rai erouph attention to'

k; L ro AVInd out either one %ay or the other? Is tbo.

r~gh t?

Mr. Wolf:.. Well, in sc-ape respects I Euess I wiJl

have to adulit to itV.

11r. Ralrer: N~ow', dId you ever~takre this ornzatlcn

up, ~ A ortef Oraton cftjthi.s orianlIzaticn or its purposes

up with the cowp.anif out there, the superintendent or as-

sistant superintendent?
as

Yr. Wolff: Yes, sir; aml I stated 11 this nmornIne,

I was sent with an Inv'Itation to Mr. Rucker,, or Mr. Fox,

ir. Sauters and T~r. Rudisell. !Mr. Rack-er received m'e at

tL~hat time., and at that t~re tl.-e -ilest V61n off the assoola-

,ion cane up and 7 tried to tell P uc1ker at that time

what the thing ~soral~ed ffor. We Intarfted Iwo!nstall

a sil-k bentffit such as that there.

IIIMr. Raker: That N-, tefore this eriirticn be;,,een

yru Lqrd'. Ruckrer?

r Wolff: Yes, sir,



!fr. Raker: How long before?

Mfr. 7olf: Mhat was Long after the "-!rst of' the

year.

!fr. Rp"ler: D!d there seemr to be skry feeling

aga'flst _yru tecmpuse of' your active partic~pat~cn In the

assoc~a Wn-- tt Is, tkL- superintenden 4 or assistant

uprnerdent or forenmen of' th6 AlurInum Comz y?

M r. "golf: They didn t show any, no.

M~r. Rak'er: You were never discharged as a worlin-

man out there?

Yr. 'golf: No, sir.

Yr. 1Pal'er: You lef t of' Your o~n free, voluntary

will?

Yr. Wolf. Yes, sir.

tr'. Raker: 'You h~d the best of' feeling to the

off'Scers and m~en out there?

Mr'. -1c If: Mhen I 1zf't there, ycou rean?

Mr'. R?3rr: Yes.

Yr. Xo.lf: Well, I felt that It was 'ust a =atter

of' his!nesF, w!'th t~iem. It was only a matter of' bus~rcss

wilth me. As a personal f'eelirg, I hold no personal feel-

Irpg r.E.st anyl-dy. I never alloA busyn~ess to Inter-

fere ,x1t . my personal affairs.

Tr. 'l'er: T understand aftzr .r,-ur talV- -Alth Mr'.

Rul-er st 7,hi ;ell you say a con,7ersation o',curred two

pr three days af'ta.- that between Vr. Siffon In regard to
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you and in regard to what occurred at the well? Is

that right? Or have T got that wrong?

11r. Wolf: Yr. Simon-- the conversation occurred,

you say?

Mr. Raker: In the office, in which the conversa-

tion of yourself and !Yr- Rucker was referred to.

"r. Wolf: 'o, that was the time the Conittee

-sent up to Mr. Foxs office, Vr. Simon wasn t there,

Morris was there.

Mr. Rakertr: How lorn was that afItr t.is converse

tion between you and Yr. RuTcker?

Mr. Wolf: Well, that happened on a Sunday

morning, and I their> it was a week from the followIng

Wednesday- a weel' from t'e following Vonday. As I

stated this orr.irg, 7 euldn't lust recall whether it

was one week after that or tno weeks.

Mr. Paker: rell, did you feel that the best

of relations wIas existing between ycu and Mr. Rucker and

Mr. Fox after they had trade these offers to you that

have been descrIbed?

Mr. Wolf: rell, I dont think that they hold

anything personally against re, any more than as a bus!-

ness rropositfon they would hare-- I think they don't

think a holee lot of -- , because I didn't stand on their

side.

Mr. Raker: And ycu havent anything against than?

Mr. Wolf: !o, not as a personal feeling, I dcnt.

I mean by that, if I was tn ireet Yr. Fox and 'r. Rucker
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and they would say "How do ycu do, Wolf *, I would re-

turn it. But inasruch as--

Mr. Rakrer (interjesirg:) Then you left there, and

so far as you are concerned, the rersenal feeling was

very good between you and Mr. Fox and Mr. Ruckert

Mr. Tolf: Yes, sir.

Mr. Raker: There hadr't been any occasionby

wL.ich you could have a persr.al bLtter feeling against

either one of them? 

Mr. Wolf: Well, I didn t feel the very best in

the way that they had come to me-- that Is, Mr. Fox had

accused me, and Mr. Pucker had offer--d me money. I didn't

feel very much about that, yet at the same time I con-

* sidered-- well, it is a business prorosltlcn with those

fellows, and I felt that it was lust in a businessike way.

I dcn't feel so very frfindly towards them. As far as

personal -ffairs are concerned, why, I don't have no hard

feelings against them.

Mr. Raker: Did you tel-l your associates up there

at the meeting, two nights tefcre the night of the strike,

of this offer of money to you, and other c-nversations that

had occurred between yru ar.d the offioials?

Mr. Tolf. Yes, sir.

728 Mr. Raker: You told it before the meeting that

Mr. Wolf: Yes, sir.

Mr. Raker: And the other ae!bers told similar ex-

perierces of theirs, whatever trey -ere, before the men
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stru1 that day?

Mr. 9blf: 'Yes, sir.

Mr, Rak!er: r~ox ge-otirg do.'n to the meeting of the

26th, y-u were over there at that nmeetir. , were you?

Mr. Wolf: That Is' the %Crtral. Traces and Labor-

tlnicm In the City Hal.

Mr. Raker: Ov-r at the Cit~y Hall?

21r . Wolf: Yes, the e2.th of' May?

Mr. Rarr: Yes. You heard speeches that wa-re

made there that night?

Mr. 7o1f: I hea-rd Mr. All ege r speech. I heard

Mr~. !'ane'Is sreecha, and 111r. FlannaFjan spoke. I heard h~m

-well some kind of a story., but, T ans setting in the "back-

part of the hall ard didn't hear vary mruch of his speech.

I can'lt recall anr;Yti'nE Of 1i00

Mr, nerer: You can't re.-e ter anythirg thiat Vr.,

Flannazan sal'd?

Mr. welf: 170, I cen't.

Arr. Rpker: It was so Inconsejuential that It lust

passed yf')xr arind?

A. lT: el, as sitting In the bpec, part

cff the hail, an%4 there w~s lauel-ter between. his speech,

ard 1 dfn't recall what he said.

Mr. Riker: Were any worer. there that n!ght? I

zezar trie rniiht of the 4-Fth.

Mr. Wolf: T drrtt. rae:-Icar. I d~n't recall

?4AtLkr there was or not.

Mr. Raker: as that t nIEht that yo~u cs~rd out on
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the street ard saw then lpy a rr-ro on the street car

track ?

!r. Tolli: That Is the night.

Xr. PRarer: Miet Is the same nljeht that ynu saw the

ycung lady ieadlrp_ the crowd. using the larEae you hare

described?

Trr. v-i1f: Yes, sir.

Mr. Raker: YThu care r!Eht out of the =eet!igdewxn

to where' this occurred?

MYr. T- f No, sir; I kaL relr- 130rre.,s erA ohn

SIrion and ,Take !off"max, cpz-e do.%n cut of the meeting hal

and wen~t emer to Geary's salmon. That Is across the

street free t-h City Hall. Te sat dc~r.-r-In one of those

booths and drarnIr a glass of tear, may be two. I I'now

; e -ere a-'~n~ there, and there was a 1--.of o!'h-lerir.g

started ctsdarnd we went out there, and as se iot ou-

sieall t:-=- arg was Er..rg toward South !-'ain Street,

Eotrg san-thonrn Street. They were probably 100 foot

past the (Cty 3-a.11 on lthe run-- -smea al1kirg. asoe runnin-g.

Feume were _yellirIE and holl'erinE: 'flowr i~n the South 3rid

we'll get the nigers,*

Mr. Plae: "hat's that?

IF-r. Tolf: "'Te'll z0 to ,.he Sou'th ndz and F&' the

nlggers.g A nr-&'- Tthlric John Simon was the mr.n w.o suggested

tlat he hcnrez1 none off our boys xas amcng that Earg. One. of

us did , I car.' r-eall-- T can'It lust exact;.y- recall -whether

It .-ias nyseJf or. John Sircri; arid It was agreed zhat we would

go dour. there anmd see I+A ry off our strI1'ers that Re 1new
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was among the gang, and tried to get them to go home. And

we did walk down there, down towards Rroadway. By that

time the croAd had come tak, and we dispersed and 1egan

going through the crowd there, ard then there was a car

came doin Collinsville Arernue, and there was some six or

seven nigeers ir. the car.

Mr. Raker: You have gtne over that once. I didn't

intend to have you repeat it, I just war.ted to know If

you came direct.y fror the building, but you did not? You

;er t to the saloon ard then aent down town?

Mr. 'Aolf: Yes, sir.

Mr. Raker: Ho-- close xere you to this young lady

that -as leading the met?

Mr. Wolf: well, once or twice T was about as

close as frrew here to Mr. Johnson.

729 Mr. Raker: Atcut e fght feet.

Mr. Wolf: yes, sir.

Mr. Raker: How was she dressed?

Mr. Wolf: -he had a cap on and a long coat.

Mr. Raker: What was the color of her hair; do y-u

reterter?

Mr. Tolf: No, I dcn't; T don't suppose I woud kno

the F2rlP .aln if I saw her.

Mr. ker: Did ymu call to her or speaV to her in

any way?

"r. Tolf: ro, sir.

M.r. Raker: Tell her tc desist freir. th.e work she

was doirg?

P 'I TqF m M"
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.r. Wolf: No, I dIdn't got close to her.

Mr. Raker: You said eight feet.

Mr. Wolf: She was by where I was standing. There

was a number of men between us.

Mr. Raker: Did you call. on your friends to assist

you in stopping her leading the riot?

Mr. Wolf: I didn't hare anybody there but myself that

I1new.

Mr. Raker: Did ycu try to get anyledy that night

to go and arr.rehend this girl and those following her?

Mr. Wolf: 17o, I can't say Thpt I did.

Mr. Raker: Vhy didn't you?

Mr. Wolf: Well, eVerything seemed to work so

quic4 that night that yru didn't hav'e time to think.

Mr. Raker: You wer.t there that night with the

determination of srpeakirng in that hall?

Mr. Wolf: Not that hall, no, sir. I did not.

Mr. Raker: well, you went dron-- ycu came in that

night with the deem:ir.ation of having your meeting and

speaking, notwithstanding the orders of the Mayor and the

Chief of "olice that you should no. have a meeting, didn't

you?

Mr. Wolf: On this particular night, the 28th?

!r. Raker: Isntt thst the night?

Mr. Wolf: No, tLat was another night.

-r. Raer: What night was that?

Mr. Wolf: TrSt was two nights after.
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Mr. Raker: Tell, this isn't the night, then, that

you were gnire to have the meeting anyhow?

11r. Tolf: *o; the night you are speakirg of now is

the night of the 28th at the City rall, isn't it?

Mr. Pakrer: The 28th now.

Mr. Tolf: Th't have -u heen referring to?

Yr., Ra"er: The 28th.

Mr. Wolf: The night of the riot?

Mr. Raker: The 28th; yes.

Mr. Tof: e nitht of the first riot?

Mr. Raker: Yes.

Mr. 1of* Ttat isn't the night we had the rreeting

at the hall where =e escorted the colored folks hore. That

was twc n1ats after,

!r. Raker: There wasn't anybody in t:Ui s crowd

following ttis youn t lady that you recognized at all?

L'r. Telf: Well, not tnat I recall, no,

Mr. Rater: Tas there at tne tVMe?

!-r. Telf: . can' recall anybody that I knew in that

crowd.

Mr. Raker: Was there at that time?

Mr. Wolf: ro.

Mr. Raker: Y.u d othiln to prevent it or to

stop i ?

Mr. Wol f: Stop the girl? 1o, I didn't. I did

try to st-p the zroad frox going in that street ar, as I

told ou before.
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Mr, Raker: I will let the street car go Afirst, but

I am eettlne at the orowl now. N You did noting to stop

that?

Mr. 'ToIf: 7*sr

Mr, Raker: !.Tox d~id you meet on the 29th, the next

day?

Mr. 'wolf: !Nothi.ng aiora than uat the ormitteas met

7.30

the next day.

Yr, Reker: ",hen was it, now, following the first

day of' tha r.11ot, that you met in tha hall?

?,r. 'Wolf: The hall where w-e e scorted the colorel

folk4 home? Ts that the night you mean?

V.-. RO.-er: Yes.

Mr. Tolf :Th~at zst-yo dayvs after t'at teet'igo

after that rMot.

Mr, Raker. At the satme ha-11?

Mr, Wolf: 11o,, that wsas at Carpenterst' xiall. This

.netting wq.9 held at the City 17ail the nieht of the riot,

Mr. Raker: 'oa, you have explained on your dJIreot

axan,inatInn about escorting thase men home after you~ hal

had a meetinz.

Mr. Wolf: Yes, sir.

11r, Rake.-: Pas there anything thAt occurral Ir that

meetings thft ilid lead you to believe that there xouid be

any~oleae ~.'tedon anyone?

Mr. Wolf~: o not In tha e thig, but T thought

tIt ,' theAanILLrs *h.ed their faces out at nig,;ht on the

strp_)ti here t~ere as crvA;M-- thare v.%s crowls r'irning

IM:
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up and down Pollinsville Avenue, and auto tricks zere

going past, roing ur Collinsville Avenua and then down,

loaded with soldiers, and the ambulance was going-- ever

once in a while the balance would go by, going up Col-

linsville AMenue.

Mr. Raker: That is the seconJ dav after the first

riot?

Mr. Wolf: Yes.

Mr. Raker: The evening of the second day?

Mr. Wolf: Yes, sir. re took it from that un-

doubtedly somebody xas getting hurt, and naturally we

figured because the rioting had been on probably there

was more of it.

Mr. Ra'rer; There xfsn,t any rioting on the day

of thIs meeting, vas there?

"r. Wolf: o, not that T know of.

Mr. Raker: T ll then, thire was nothing demon-

strating to jou or appearing to you that there would be

a riot that night, although you hawe stated that collins-

v1le Av7enue was crowded and trucks pre going up and

down?

Mr. Wolf: Yes, sir,

Yr. Raker: 'Did you see anything that evidence

rioting going on?

Mr. Wolf: No; I stayed around the temple. I

didnt go any plaoe tn see any of that. I ddn't want

to get olose tO it.
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Mr. Rake-r: Noa what led you t%-o believe the

najroas would be assaulted If theyf lt the hail alone?

-vhat had occurred and what would be 'tbe 1nducemrent to

5ssailt ne~roes?

Mr, Wolf: Rlotin£; that xer.t on the night before.

We wera afraid it some of these ri ;roes wtra tirned loose,

I't might, break out again, as things looked kind of threat-

ening. TPAS soldiers were rarnn£ up and dcxn-- wereI

patrolling the streets-- anid every-. once ini a while a truab

load of soldiers aould go by, tha a-builance would go by&

and it xig ffad,; me feel l11re as If It was threatenirig

again-- ,right break out a~atn.

Mfr. Raker: The riorea soldiers, the more It

anreArsd to vrou that the riot wvas liable to ' breal- out av.a!4

is th~at It?

Mr. ollf: N~o,, no., necessarily, I didnl A thi nk

Lhat IA' thare was rrore soldiers there scrild be T.ore rioting.

Mr. Raker: Tha-t was the cause of the riot? Why

should the people riot or attadY- thea ne.groes? From your

testimony so far there hadn't teen. anything said about the

niEgroes or any reason to riot &ith th~em, bteine tac-il1ar

with thlng~s In Rast St. Loul.s9 as yo~u are, and a leader

of uien and of an organIzatIon, .1s you have stated; knowing

people as y u do and the condItIons as you, do, Just till

the Cox-mittee now xhat was th3re to cause anyone to attack

the ne~roas, or cause a riot.

? T olf: T1 el~ the generalfeelln, as has been
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desar'.bed here before; the la~lessriess '.are fn tbis w

ani the holdups anid the negro coming In here arid t~

whi te irazi being shoved out, has all bro.aght feelrZ~~~s

the v~lorad inan,

Y r. Raker: Well, did you di4sc-uss that xIt2L _r

friends and assoolaas Ir. this oreanr--zation, About te

ne.Zroeozing here?

Mr. Wolf': No, 91r; T didn't.

xr. Razer: tld rou ever Adisz-a~s9AUM-4in vi

assoerat~on- in this association of' the A1u.minm Cr

Protactl7e Associllation, off which thare were About 16C

members, About the negroas cor-Ine to 7? s* St. Louls?

7Mr. Wlf Why, I had heard it 414s cuse l

there was 10ts (%A' negroes talkinE the places off .1tas -

-a A3uninurnCompany,

Mr. Faer: Mhat was discussed?

Mr. Wolff: It was brought up ar- aentioned1, 3=

that w-.vs the end off It,

Mr. Rak'er: as ths-, dicussed In the et z! f

the avioclation?

Mr. Tolf i Yes, sir,

731 !Yr. Ral1,-r: More than once?

1.r. Tolff: I think a couple cf ;xas, two o a- tree

!Vr. 'Raker: What 'as the nat%,ura off th-%t sza.s-slo?

!Mr. Wol~f: It was la~st mantrneI thn.t, there is

more n ia~gr r3 rhigfroirLthe South, an.4t~a Aluiinm

Comr:pany 3s tal-i!ng on iacre niggers.

I - ".. I -- I -. ii -, -. , -- a.,p , - 'ja i'd Qj U94 1 16 I
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M'r. Raker: 70zhidne further said?

Yr. Wolf: An1 I t was -rentioned that i-v would be &

goo! Idea If the coom.panzy would employ soma- of. the man who-

11re In the to.r& here tLat tbeyv had prev!;rusly" laid'off

iAnstead o,,&' ivine so Many Of thase -homeless niggers

Jobs vho eo.e from the S$cuth.

'6'r. Rakert Was there a.v~thi ne further said:?

Mr, Wol f: 7ot to my7 -o.ledge.

Mr. Raker: Tha-tsa s tha remedy you -mere gning to

talre to bring about a steoprinE o that condition?

Yr. Wolf: Well, .9 had ever thought of remedy,

Tha cnly remedy xe t-.ouEght to stop the ni- gers coming

from the South-mould be If tney dori~t Cgve th6.n no jobs

here.

1-0r. Raker: Wel1, they -erea lready here?

Mr. TWolf; They xere already here.

Mr. Raker: Anddr-;u discussed the fact thpat the

n g roes ,,vpra hem~ taing 'the lobs off the rerbers of this

Association?

r. ol f:It was r-eely eroned. That was about

all.

Mr. ?akir; Thar. Is soffathing .ora than a mere

we'ntlorl.

Mr. Wolf:

ouss~ori of It.

Mr. Ral-ar:

said there?

"llr. Thoif:

'mall, -ze didn't go '.nto a deep dis-

was It a Afact, was It true, what was

I ir~k SO, yes.

~~~~1
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Mr. Raker: Did the members of your association

feel any ways aggriTved over it, in any wise hurt because

of that condition?

Mr. Wolf: I canvt tell you their feelings.

Mr. Raker: Well, was It discussed in such a way,

or was It evident that there was feeling?

Mr. Wolf: It was :ust merely brought up, and that

sas all there was to it. 7t ias brought up and a few words

said about it, and the question was dropped.

Mr. Raker: td it please your association or did

it displease it?

Mr. Wolf: It displeased ne, but I don't know what

the rest of the ren thought of It.

Mr. Raker: You don't !-nos?

Mr. Wolf: I haven't any idea, only just what they

said.

Mr. Raker: You havent any idea what your associa-

tion thought?

'r. Wolf: Well, I feel 11re they didn't approve

of the colored man taking our jobs.

Mr. Raker: How do you know t.ey didn't approve of

i t?

Mr. Tolf: I said T feel that way.

Mr. Raker: ell, from their tal" and from their

actions and from their *ords and conduct, was it evident

to you thp.t there were dissatisfied ard auch displeased

because of the fact of the colored men coming up from the

South and taking the 'obs of the ierbers of this assootatim
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),r,, 7'1 f:T: s stated befocrep ani1 state it, nose, that

there wasn't bu-t veryr little said Of It-- very little

sai!d, not hardly enough to giv-- a aan an opinion.

Mtr. Raker: Then ja so far as you are concerneSd, you

never heard tha subject discussed ab.nut reri ca=ng hero endL

ta.11r.Ztbe :obs of these men?

!fr. Wolf: I did hear It discussei.8, I said,

17r. Rak~er: "Thero?

Mr. wolf: In the fretiri;hall.
the

Mr. Raker: You have told us nox about meetings

hall?

M!r. Wolf: You rmexi other places?

'Mr, Rakper: Yes,

!fr. 7olf: Oh yes; T sent -.- th a ! o~ittae from

the 7Abnor T, rpli, compjosed of 71.r. 7err and Mr. ST-I.he Mr,

Zldirson, Mr. Johns, 'Mr. T. C. Paul, and I don,t re--wber-

tzvo or three more, We went do.wn To visit +.he Vayor.

!Er. Raker: All rieht. Nox di.d that association

appoint a coriittee to do that?

MZr. Wolf: ?~o, sir.

Mr. Raker: Row .as the cozirittee. cnstituted?

Mr. Tol1f : This wass the strife coritteo.

Vr. Raker: Well, somebody Must have appointed it,

1.-r. Wolf: I can't really s ,r xh-Co appointed the comn-

g.A 10te, bu-4 whan I ozC- doxn t rre af ta~r dinner I ws ~In-

'o L - a thcoclteews or.& to see the l.,-ayor and

a5,th- ! oo *4 try to I.rirg 'Ir. 'Fox and rhis strike comn-

'totn-vet%,harand thers the -jest"OynOff the nezro
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Coming in here was discussed,

Mr. Baker: 'XIth whom?

Mr. Wol ': ith the Mayor,

Mr. RaYer: Well then, the aerbers of this asso-

ciatlin di~d discuss the juesti-on of tlaa najroas coming

hare and the 5nadviability o.-, thecm. cox-Ing here, ith

the MAyor?-

Mr. Tolf' The -eubers of tais oriazlizatln d4

not d-loscws It, cnly In thair zzet1!1w hall a shLort. time,

one or t-so evenings 1i10wxs brouient up at. the meeting,

That is all It wa discussel t:heare. 7chis coz1ittOO

was a aoorirttee fr th strl~fers-- that is, a phrt of

rthe st.riee co-ittLee and part of tel~bor leaders here

sent doxr. thar-. to call on the 7a-ror to 3ee If we could

brine Mr. 'Fox andi the Comitte-- the strilre c-rittee--'

toe £er

V'r. C."ooper: Py labor leaders, you re-cidra

tion of Labor leaders?

v-r .TO i f: Yes, sir. EnJi in thnt conference tterat

the n~zeer u2estlon was discussed.

M.Nr. Raker: arch, how?

1..r. Tolf: mall, we asked the !a-'r if1. he

cofln't ~-are some arran.eirnt In sowe -say to stop

th~e influx mof' t nie er.

mr a~;~ el, .&hat d'd tte nrzeroes havec to

do on earth w~th the strike?

r.Tl": mail, It was 'us* d~sisise" at that

ccnf arnce.
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Mr. Raer: 'Tell. T am aeel nZ you what did the

nerc-es hlav'e to do with the stri)'e, and why should you

disz-ss thxe fait of the neEroas com~ing here?

Mr. Toll': Tel.T don't lenow as the neeroes Lad

sozu± to do wIta h strilre, but If too many niggers

goz, In this toin and i4rhadh no place ;.to go and no

sht.e-r, 1 t would brInS on ipwglessness, wouldn't I T

Or It wo'ild and did.

'Ur. ~ aRp-*r: That Is Na you wen t d owrn o dismss

zW.th iae"P.or, xas V:. see If he co-ild store and prevent

' 1A7leSsnesa In theto?

'Vr. Wolf: That wasn't the sole reasoned wont

,!r. 7.ak)-r: -xas It one of the reasnits?

L If T ant sa-,? wasall~the re!.aon,

but it -as d!=cusse~di xhle we wanre there. The iuest'.1on

w s a'7ht u'P.

Zr.Raker: Md y~u disc-ass it xi th the fayor your-

S tif'?

Mr. olf:Noe,, I d-n't h&eeITdid,.

VMrx. Ra3'kr: Tju0 did?

Mr. To 41f: Soze of the mten.
r - - No :ou have told us all, you re~'e-ber

as d3 all -1 ' (r, is slons In retard to the neEgro corrIng

h ani his~ effect i~wnn the lator here and hat tr-ilable

17, 1 tCause, have you? If ;-iu have not, sta're It to

.he ~'o~zt-tee, 1Uyou?

V-. Toll': I thl-r ! hnve, as far- as T car, re2rez-ber
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at the present time.

Mr. Raker: There was no discussion a-Tong the

man our. at the plant at any time as 1o what effect these

negroes wouldd have-- their coming here-- except what you

have told us?

Mr. Wolf: That's all.

Mr. Raker: ell, after the 28th an1 29th of Ykay

did yu folks discuss the negro riots In your association?

Mr. Wolf: NOo.'

Mr. Raker: At no time?

!r. Tolf: 0ot to my Inowledge,

!r. Raker: It wasn't brought up?

!-r. 761f: ITo,

"r. Raker: It had nothing to do xlth the strike or

the effec; of i, as you viexed it?

Mr. Wolf1: I don't-- oh no.

733 Mr. Baker: That. .as an entirely different cause,

a different condition, economical, ware and hours; and

the race question hadn't anyth&riin to do with it?

Mr. Tolf: With the strike?

Mr. Paker: Yes.

-r. Tolf: ITO. to my ;rnonled;e, no,

Mr. Raker: And ou didn, t believe thnt the number

oIf neroes ocely-r here .ad nythrn o do with your men

ceing :urned out at the rlant?

Mr. Toif: Tell, T-- to try own opinion I felt that

the :snufactirers were brin;ing these cored laborers

here to fcod tis market, flo.'d the labor xar'rat.
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:lr, Raker: For ahat purpose?

11r, mX.olf; 'Tell, n cas3e trouble of any ind

there would be plent%-y of men here. Another reason, they

cciald d±-soas of their men, the 4-Ata umen here,' and replace

thazz lt~h n~ggers, anda that would stop labor troubles,

M-r.- Raker: i1-hen d~.d You first owe to thant can-

elusion?

V~r. Wolf: Tells I can'-. recall.

Mr. Ralrer: Apr rOAi1rotely. Tell the Corff~ttee

wher. -- ou first coe %to that Ornnalus!-ol.

,'r, Tolr: pf'tar the riot.-

M~r. PRak er: Af ter the first riot?

M!r. 7volf: After the first riot. T thcu Eht that

S to I t aorL,,us1-n,

*a3r: Did ynu talk o ar It at all-- did you

ta cv r t ieiT e tr it alI I ,iit 1 aa 1 z e ns d o ,vi t OKn,

tItd.--isless n-en or t1%a rnen In thre various stores, barber

shop-s or other rlv a bout th- vc-riditions hera In East St,

:fr. Wolf: '1o. not to mv 1flo;lddga, ITzidnet.

..r. Raker: Did you 'ilk .- Itl h the er. dovnoimn at

all ab.-ut t'tle lact that the ccandl.Ocns In 1Hst St. Louis

.~r baso far as tha ,,7rotect'--n of 111fa and 1.ropert

r'as ~ neyebtifore the 2uiid of Juily tails year?

Yr. Tolf: Tothlrng nore vh---n lh! t w-ts--no, T

dUdr.'t

:!r. llaPer: Hd you ev-r lheard it discuased?

'r, Iwr If: Oh, 1I hav, ihe.-r. It d' s. ,sieft lots of
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times several places,

Mr. a3rer: here?

Ir. wolf:f I have heard it discussed in saloons--

saloon arguments-- some men sometimes when7 ould stop in

and get a glass of beer or a cigar. I have heard it dis-

cussed on the street cars.

Mr. Raer: That things were very bad?

Mr. Wolf: Things xere getting baId.

Mr. Raker: And the cause of it?

Mr. Tolf: "ell, the general feeling wasecause

tha co7lore ran was coming in here.

Mr. Paker: Well, was that--

!r. WolfI hterposirg:) That was the general

feeling.

Mr. ?.ai': Is that what the men ould say that

you heard discuss it on the stre cars?

'!r. ;olf: Yes; the general feeling Aas that

th- ccrcraticn he Is had got together and sas flooding

the libor arret here with colored labor.

Mr. Paer. And that ther aas liale to be

serious tr-uble if it wasn't stopped?

Ir. Tol1f: Tell, I can,t say that 7 ever heard

that.

"r. a7-er: Mell, that there sculd b: trouble if

it wasn't s'rped?

70. wof: Mail, they ust stated that it ould

.a:3-3 this a negro town, and that 1: ,ould ake it bad for

a te aefn to .ive here.

-m- 'A C !R !TMARPM-mm"p, - . -- - I
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Mr. Raker: eU was It ever discussed What the

wvi ite men sho-kid do to rrosilb~t or prevent it?

Mr. WoIf: No,. I can't say that T heard f.ha.yt dis-

cussed.

Mr. Raker: You dXid hear It d.11scussed, thobught

that if this thliZ ccont rned, It .would be oUst simply

a negro 'tnn?

Mr. Vvol,04: Yes, air.

Ur. Rakejr: prnd that the vvwIta oman gould ha~a to

Ea.t ur arnd Eat -out?

Mr. Wolf: 'Yes, Sir.

Mr . Ra2'rer His lob i~ould be talken a nd there %ould

be nothing ftor h m lto -do?

,!r. Tolf: Yes, Sir.

TM1r. Raker* Did ycu 1hear that discussed nicre th_,an

once, or ma.ny times?

Mr. 'Nolf; Yes; several t I a,4s.

1!r. Raker: --as It sort 01' a Eenaral diasc.scn

anioii your fit friends and fassoc! ates or %tojuaantarces?

Mr. Telf: Tel, It was believed that if the

nagroes anntin-aed to come. as T said before, that tLere

;oUbe rothlne else for us to do, If we icudn't gat

no lobs here.

Yr. Raker: Yrou -.otilr.'t tLell *w~st the telief xas

0of thesa r.en n-less you heard t:iat.:,:Or some exrressfcn?

V'r. Rarer: You couldn't tal i.vhnt the general

7 .df

I
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rumor sas unless ye~t rd It? n2z 77 =t:ry2lng

to -,et at Is-- what T r~ed to ; et ma. 'was, Id you

hear thesis ruffrors anct &Ad you h~epr taa&=- r sorsthat.

the negro wil.l tak:;. 4 Za t. Lrus ad - 2 tife the

Zcbs oA- these -,aii if s :erxls-ei l tus to come

Ithe futara as lie bzz t he pazl?

Mr. Wolf: 7Y3..

M'r. Rake3r: N'cx w P-s t:at

1r. Wolf: 7tI.AL ;here T z 7 es..

Mr, Rak'ar: T-a1 itrd i t .J &?

exarint~cn--! ran -2 ad 7- T Z sr:to

thou - z you Zr 1ost Of L?, the

=-erbers 01, tha assoarT--i. SO Z.= 7--. tusthave.

hcrd soma of t~ios-- Mt=reaik of dMyu

Vr. Wolf: ral.,yes, I dl

sosc!hpt were useir

M'r, Toif: -R s IT 7:- - Cou~ildn't ra-

cai~l the orls, lu; i-uc s T f~ rr aIt, tha
m-7r. just fel ilke !11 Wln-rs z - to coes

-ll t:-elr cnuld do ;;~Ta~b-- If --, gne imd

the:yco~ucn t i t t Os; mz-other :;,3 ;-o some-

.vlL-ra el5, :is t' me)-- '.r. as __

11r.t;--er: Tz! AasIt -- those

t*K!.t 7i' h a rd 1-s u s s tIt 1--pt v - !7 s I :r.g t o

e ti rarAne J &e - n vtnd ~ c k a
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M'r. Wolf: Well, ratically; ves, sir. That is

ab out all T hearl diseuissel was, that "if they gat our

.ioba and coma~ here and take our 'obs,'and 'A a a't Let-

4cbs no place el ie,- we -. 0 1 have to le-ave here'--- i~

othar £!.en had done.

Mr, R3Yr: I 1 was lte a serious cordL %.Ion?

Mr, Tolf: In regard to that matter,, yes.,

Mr. R~er: And then the -61aszon of Eeneral bad

zcions 1l-d . X~-tha t Is. -v ar nc." er oroermer.t o

the Ian, that yr ;i have sa'oken alout? You felt as though

th Irnes x-re zovIrg '&ro:n be-d to xorse aill ta:I time?

1,4r. Wolf: ?es, sir.

'11-r. Maker: Anid vou dd nothIrng to stop It?

r. '.Tolf: "Telli, -e vent do-xr 3 t hn,.e V1-e

wlth the Coz ttee. Te asiked i.te 'avor ~'srtn

could be done.

1 r. R?.1, r: That did he say?

r.Toif : Wll, ha had rio so~uil& n. Ble sa.F~

to see the~or o~c ccunsal, hc saRd-, -rd. s e:e ."la t

cc*-.ld be drn

"r. Rak-r flidn~t vou think It 111 advised to

callthese ree! !.;i ard i let*zier. 111,e "r., 'larn~zan and

s -i s (,,,, i ; s r. ce Ijuie it Irn ;i1. a it-. -- r a aa s Isuch a

tense feeling the ,'.zens of 3i-st S,.7 ,.s an

f:..- 1-4* t .-r- r '. rIn the!.- r esa-c:3 he. Ldna-rr hacrd

Cf ar i.dfrr~r~trgIn a -To'-, or
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Jdidnot vbear *r. 7lamrajafl sty

I ieatrd t:,-t it was sald, yes.

T t yn1t - utl-.th at was 5'e 11-

~J41

:~r ~~~r:~t~d c~1.~to 1 re-en t tat?

'1r. To' f': - c ', 1 sry p T I ;-Ld

'~r ?ai~ r7~lyouic ~ cpi i'.me onl t~te SrJof

C.r..AR 5 a r x-ir.a,-,-. a .

n~v~r~c; ~f ~zcar sr rni c~ '', v=cs.r~

aiclcor to ;e t tIe ~;~

:!hnrzT-e-f:-.-A -as ;bera. ~o tcar rwas

th -r e 9 !?t rrC;*--r: a.di A d no sarr a

.-et~C' -~ t~ tt ,to rr te&,t

!n za.y :n v a n r-ameniashc '.- - W :e eand

I~;t~2- _6eCT Con th~ e -O3.e aOut i r;andi T

?a- u -z, s tv a i--: st. o:'ff tte

-X 1- rt' a .1s 0 nv
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adv4-Sad?
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':r.noif: i z~ set7:any rob on Io~ le

:; T-e;~ ~; afr't ~;as wiiem"re

c n s r elp t._- t seitn ary extra l1rge cr~Of

Y. r a r _-r~: M I r e -4r t e tho .4tn? i

r T ,Ip Tse

er , c r Cf ri:. ofn

-- !, - "' - ~ ;. - - e'rar I- c X r1
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~Aes~~esi c.-ild only '1d-- :.az t!era sznnud te no

~r Fe ex~iet a-3 'L~ast res rt 7 Z~~s?

M" A.7 a'F. :br C L- ~ 01' c. r d~1 ctn't

T . ol '' S T. -A t ed t"- -s !r.'': T h--an.tleen

a t eeti- nE f :r s a'r, rs- !z. TA i~ ~r. o w. *:e -a

I a~ zr~-~A~or wLtt- r7 -a- --- h

I :s: e nzi'. cr ij:r r.stz1ia up

~' r. 70'. I: IJr. C-qr1aOf D~r~ln2 s.

~r. Cortr: Ynu say C.r ru ;ait teor Iftnhvad

01 foa: Someth'InE -A.1'-e ~i~;yei,

"r*Cc~* M %7i - er-ir teen t-. s-ahcnol S-Inc

zz .1, -eprs, andy ". :ean ssa boy eci'13 ?

H:.~~r o x I : : u ~rV ink s ,r e al
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:~r.

'V.

A Attic past tVienty?

a- cu ;;cr3 at 1,z, ~'

cP:in 24 tal rines

c ol.r a .ca .. a rer

1 if: 7 ".5S! r.
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Mr. 7 Cif: In tiawtt

Mr. Mojer: L:!nf ycu say you *orkd Ir.a store,

or atimeaevii.s?

Mr, 1;f T red In t1 e PRange crk's,

Yr. ZCoper': R-: ic ra. did.y ru vork in th~e rarge

Yr. Ml- 31' Icar, It reca1 Iall ge s-eair cr

so*

Mr. cj tr; -ri ere did vro 'caf t er t1at?

.- r,, T.; o a c~aI 211n

,,o ~~ :~ no lecoal n,10es rA worked,

how P-vary vyears?

117. Wolf. 717e or z*ix years.

If P r. "Co)~er: - ,er-e aa o ~wher C Eoi.Out.

~r. ~o~; ,~..., 1 4w Ttle morc- th.n~ty
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lk,

ifr, coppe.r: well th-en. you were tbers six or

seven ;'ears In 114t ~erployo *TVhre d ycvu go tc~ w c;A

after you 1ef-! the uMinel

Mr o~r -r'tc -AorI for tl ; iUV Iruff. Ore

pMrj hoc6 worked for T,; 1 r, eid 7or X

s~ceu~to~ tha t 1you reenertliy ieit t ier erll1oy?

Mr.~i':yes all.r.

"r.~o~t~: h~. -, 1 v j c r ax y--ars?

- 'r. cWo4A% Titl th- x-It ~).of c.e yrar 1-fl

a~ ~ Cra CVmary-- cyea.

COOT, cna e 3.

'sr.~oJf: Yes, Sir.

.r. Co~r Tat* all.

otr. ?akeir; 'toui:eit) li.; i z lorn ~

Yr T ~cl,1 -Y~s, sMr.

'r h'c: Tu. sa y t 6Le-, ee 2-. -%! G. . IO ce d

ri. 'c 1 f 7',eer1 14 or 16 h~mret ,- t-hat.

za .. az
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f orinied.

Yr. 3ohniron: 7Then X& S Vthat?-

Mr 7olf: Al,,rur.-- besweer. a rninth and six waeks

' r Tif frst sirlle 1Ie:ar. 5n O-tober cr

!c varber- ,%Ic;,-, eV -. i he trrdle of "cve.,b .,,r i t-he

!Sait of'"rv,.:-ber* -

MrJols.nn: is ;--V assoIn erL sia1

Y~r. Johnsf': W-t2..,n i lmestorul o.'tnis tn e ?

o~dcxn to tho vee, rns anyfr~Cre, tankl ralvuLra2ly they

h;.1-no rcnrae..itlviL3. T ctszy

VrTh~':7ihe ? t rilic at the Aft .iriur. nre

.r. Tt*,it r SfI"

or s'-x r. rhs?
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'!r. tVclf: I don't zraoptil ,!-e 1rae cftktc.e buttorss

!r.T dsr. , in't reap.3 1. T-d r rper-ber,

I'&. Jchrsrai: Tell . meaS nearly as rc an, about

xt ir- buttorns cost; abn ;. i1ht ohey jtthe . er.bers

haver-th~I',.for.

vi? tre -old to t raeberg ry~re~ oepach

1 !r. Thns n: T41, tus7: tell me a~s early' as you

ra, al.'.t that, wetthtcy cost.

.r. 77clf: I -Nould u -a he;.r-O st abt tv, 0ents

a.II ece.

Mfr. .ohrncn: "ki tdid. ue rIF C Ast that you

"r o~' Y 7l r.ITicns r, T Cart P17-,CU the

f 1 r--s T d c I#'qirow

Mr. wn: '.iror 2: J oli-irs?

'~~:Tn:-y ~~rt-e t ooVs .- nuU rro'aly

csst t.%o or three cents arlece,

"r. *Thiiscn: Pni ho.; i rar~y bc,^ks . -1uth are be?

d T * 7j~ r4t I;:- re r£uar cl £ ;..S a thousand.

"'r.Wlf: To lkeep tcklar '*-as In.

'!r, 7rhrnsn: Tdt ~ !i .eh rar a Iok? IS

r Jirhni: " . f c~ ethefl
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~yus ad 106( O books?

1r TO, f: TI.-resue so,

Mr. 3ohnrsnn: Fit a tey .Nouldr9t, h-ove bought more

t~ar tio tI--uSarA-7

!'r. l1C: T dent. th.'n - they x nuld. T don't

tc '.e t he r I y Itnuplht ny zcre or ti-it rru~

'!r. Johson: '-' at i5e -s t flCn £r er t' f0r

besidea'brols and button~s, ?'i, tenr dollars, a rcnth salary

fc rth~e satcretar:r?

.- r, Wolt': Tle zresu~rar got a salar.,

-'r 'blf: T th'-.r- he ot ter.. d l.rs.

Ir. I.'isY: S

T,- ~Thr r. r. Ay other epedizures?

.:r. olff: 1 mm ro; roiiltve ~the; prar~dnt

as a -r, o rr. otw Yes, tjhere was zl renit.

,,r,. niisr-n: IDo you : Jn .-ox L r rr t~es rc

renrwed tihck- all In thiow- fv-r orsOx rTnnths?

M-r* 7rolf: Well 5 z.e IlRetheF_&e ~IN11 dujr~r

"r. 3oInxisrrk: -h~a- ddyou rpyffcr 5t?

'.Jn i .n: Atout vwht?

7±-. *-A': I 'udie abrut '75 a T i dnk

the-- c.rged,

~r 5hcr: About owi :any nig*'Sd!--"- c~u have
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T * o f: About one rlcht a week.

Yr, -Tohnscon: You Lad I t, -- e 11 f sly1 ftrur tIjrea

Mr. Tclf:--yes.

Mr. J,71i-sn: For f" ve or s!x rror hsjliAojd be Aweny

or ?T -i~ t, mes C dI?

!fr. ohuscn: rat: azrcunt o f ir.eC.pr, eror It

-c1.1ldAe '100 or1' 2 5?7

To! IN Yes,

"r -hhsh.:'it othtr-r xrernIttures werete q

-!r. 0 1. -: T d~n'i recs'! h at. T7 -A r.r abjr

+-:r. .ochrnsn:IT -;zIus a sl~r :p.c u t C v eE!U 0h a S

Sreze--'Cr. Ca.n yu r aC-.ij any o.ht~ - eaneae?

dcr c':~,I3n,t rez c.zbe-r ;-a t Tzerse

"r. Tchn~srxi: Tjki;. o c -ce-rrn xert out ca- bs~ress,

hc-z eh r,.ravas on Land?

1~r W~r ~~jT ar. not nf a oslr tc tell yoi.

'T d.t2'T, lnw

T . o 1 .Sr ! T. Wc dces "now?

"'r. 110: :', I tThln-rY 7the treasurer rnw;s.

T~r*~ohrcn: ~re5s he?

"r. Tct Li s !n ailvols.

'r 3rcnr: hfo,, ifar Is tit f'rn. heret?

163
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Mr, T'clf: I don'ttr over fifty riles.

Mr 3hrsn: Dl.you ever hear any.of tl, e neb era

Fay how much mnpeY A s 1lef-t ont hard when they went oul. of

existence?

M-r. Wo~lf: T rrlaly d he ar. bur, T don'r; rem witesr.

Mr. Jnna on: !To x I f -you In~tated thls 1600~

n arbers st '50 cents ar'iece, that m-d e 760c)?

71r. To lf: Y es9, si.r,

1Mfr. Thz.-snn: Arnd !'yi-u charted t'rtm 25 mpits

month 4aljiece, that - iouid be "400 a mon-th; and If ymu

-- ere In e ,st-mce i*,va n.on.!s that %rould be On. 0 th A

ycu col.flected f'or dues, ard -ECO for Itiaticn fees,

rhich r -JA ra-e 2pone '7C-.V(-i r-orinw wof'exrerdituris of,

sey, P125 fo(r hall rent, and -i-cu. V) Aftr secret-try's

f ees and atcout %(l for tresuA-er's fees; Lndi you don't

k now w ,iiat 1-e-r thke P r asl JA. %,r :c e Iv ~a ar E.o r ro t, bu it if

he did, h~a dldn't recz~le ar.' mora tlian .thc other cfflcers

received; did he?

'tr. Toif': 'To.

Mr. 3ohrscn: 7e,-11, he Ec~t arny-rhirne he Eot %0O?

, ipr. Thilf: Yes.

.r. 7ohnson?'T'hern ::c-,l l uufht a nu eof ;limusar~d

,u.tcns at alhrmtt;c certs arlece?

11 A M3.i: Te.y were b tu; ;nor Thiree d"'~~n

t',res TI re1~e.7,; zrt-ry tron-r.Za zir, ;rt airnew tuttcn.

..r. Jo h r. r. .1Ie EC ;.aRre7; 'rb ttOn eVtry month?

7r~. 'rvol f:Yes, sir,
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Mr. Tchnson: ;.ell then, you sould send ,25 or

30 a mcnth for buttons?

r. WIlf: Tell, I didn,z say they cost that rueh.

I dcn't kirnox what it did cost.

?"r. Tohnson: understand -You are ust guesstnt.

I am not tryir.E to corner you at all. I a. not trying

738 to et yoi to ccmit yourselff t a direct statement whei

ycu zave only Euese,3d or approximated.

That would be in the reighborhood of %150 for

tuttens, and then th- 1oo1's-- d o'u get a monthly book

or one conk for the whole time?

Mr. 0olAf: One toC.k for the w:ole tzre,

Mr. Johnson: -ell th , you rrobatly scent $30

'or ooks. And wvhat fee did ycu jay zo the 1 .wyer for

getting rthe charter for you?

Mr. 01ff: I don't recall whher -e ot ten

dcilars or fifteen dollars. I der's recall.

Mr. Johnon: Tell, s.' he ot = 1. What were

ycur expenses then?

Mr.* Wolff: Tges and Carfare.

Mr. Joh nsci i Ho;v mtuch d%' -Lat a cc irt to, about?

Mr. olf: 3.75, and 30 certs cerfare.

'A/ ohnsn: Toll, In ro-rd fires,'4. Well,

;hat .vue :'kle 418 expend1ed an yR uEve me any idea

dat be-,%es of tet other !400?

!r. olf: Tell, you hae ict If rren there

for fi-e .rn h hven t ;ycu?
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Mr. Tchnson: Yes.

Mr. Wolf: I told yeu they had dA"irdled oe of

thm only paid one t~ire the greater rortinn. Sore of

h cnly ra'd iues twice; some of the:: three t!rmes.

Mr. Johnson: If they ra'd dues tice instead of

five tm~es, th1y wold ray 800. It as ^400 a trenth,

Nhnt the dues were, so Would t6, initiation fees

4600; and soc.e o- th' iaid dues only twice, which wculd

ae 800. !cu s!id, I UWnk, about Le1t oA the= raid

about twice. So, anyho, to take o f everythrn that

e can fend ooOld be tafen off of the total amount re-

ceived, there wouild be sc.-ethinr like %500 or ^80 ar

Have y'u an, idea what becarne of it?

cr. Telf: 11, I can't .ust recall what e happened

to all of z>e there. I could to bac* ov7r the records

and be ab4 to c , you for very renny.

Mr. Johnsor: ias H he treasurer ever teen called

ci for a settleirent?

"Mr. Tolf: I tlhinr1 that tha boolrs have been audited;

yes.

'r. ohrnson: 71.o audited the toc0s?

Mr. Wolf: Thy, there was a corri-tee appointed to

aud t, the books.

'r. Johnson: Po ycu rerrarter Losrare of anybody

.h *as o~n that committee?

M.r. Tolf: Thy, yes, they were aui.ted by a rran

r-m.ed P.ipjlinger, who as a erer, anrd ully.
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!-fr, Znrscmr: (-,I ve the fTirq names off et-a of

40 those iteri,

!tr. rif: ~i'net 1roi Scully's flrs4 , e

Mr. T'o 1r s r: -w2vt i9'R~p1lrer's f Ir s~

~Zr. 'o he: dore, 1 'think,

M'r. lob~r~scm: fL;Acd; lsa?

-r~. "i: , n4Carl. H~oke.

-r, Toxrn: Anftc.dy- else?

I* ~f: T recall.

7r. Zcrnsrn: -' er the ccnoerr went 0.. t i i~

er.ce ard surrcse4' r:i - I.uy- a iU t on w ra s any mcr- a:.-e

'!r T slif: 'rc, s~r; T th,~-~ there 1.4~ StXll srne

ffcney In~ th.e Tr

n:. 7-- -1-cs r,

Yr. Tcr--in: M: = much?

Ir T*i Le.- y

;-r. -of T1 Ia' Innis :yOU.n.-

'!Zr r, h sr-: n~ Is there-, x- could 4rg t

A&. To7f:-t ess te rer~ Eet~ toga tL-ar, T ;E-iess*,

In the "soclaV'en.

.,. Tchnscran: r., 7L en haa- ; e oet- vr

73 9 -. 1n -,u rew cu:. an hee- re ~kAethe tcLirg ass !.n ex-

2 ;en ce ?
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1r. Tolf Wel, thay had to a-uthcri.2ze the searetary

to raw ,ouchers,

!Zr, 3ohnstcn: 'as tat dcne by a board of d! ractors.'

or bi some sr-eca1 ilcorr--tee, or by ;L6 whole meetinE?

.r. Wl At a metre.

M2r, b; r: cu xal no -aym-ert exoept the e!nt~re

rreetir.6 aitthor~zed Itt

.r. Wolf: iff the maetirg :tnthorlzed I t,, the see-.

ratry ant treasuer s~itel th-e; chack and- drex the roney

and raid1 the b112.

V'r. Johnsonr: PB-,t -niess the rhole r eeting di rested

*-he 'ayvtern'of' any rb~11 the zrney cramdntt be dram -iut

o f th a barl? 'was t,,ith.v r." h t7?

er r : I tbizill tlMJ !srlggt.

!!r. Jnnsc-n: -"as :'he-e arn ord z r made I'y the sc-! e ty

oro:- orgnrzat2cn ret'.nj t banis thi~s r iore- sho':1d bi

d.4.o-Ited In?

!.r. Yes,:- r,

!!r. Jchnsnn: Ptn-d wat banr- w;fithat?

1!r. Toll': '-x hst 'an!--- It. said some national

.- f. Jchns.'r: And t as all deros~ ted In soone 

Mr!i. 7cT: 'Yes, s~r,

Mr. OJchrsonr: ~~ are t'he toors whi&.A would shox

Mtr. WoIl': 'r. !!oerrls haqs thefr,, Caorpe 1F. '.orrls,

'r. Jcr sr.: Artd he Is n0' here? 'He Is Out In

OVa?1 r

I

,"qM,7M IM, , w ,,
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mr. Wolf: Yes, air.

Mr. Johnson: How lonE has it been since the or-

ganizatimn wert out of existence?

Mr. Welf The last'meeting &e hatd was shortly

before the strike was called off.

Mr. Johnson: That was last April?

Mr. blf: No, that was som e st e In June.

Mr. Johnson: Of this year?

Mr. olf': Yes, sir.

Mr. Jrohnson: The 27th of June?

Mr. Wolf: thir1k that was around-- scr.ewhere

arcund there-- in the neiEhborhood of the 27rb of June,

Yr. Johnson: Dia: the treasurer have to give a

eCnd?

Mr. 0If: The treasurer was indp1r bond.

Mr. Johnson: who ws on his tord ?

Mr. Telf: It was a surety bond.

Mr. Johnson: ro .ou kno,% the name of the company?

Mr. olhfT: I guess the Amerlcan Surety Company.

Mr. Johnson: You are no'; sure of that?

Mr. Wolf: I am no, positive; no, sir.

Mr. Johnson: At Ahat m eting in one or the other

ef' these halls-- 7 forget which It w.As-- where seme nagroes

met ;ith yru and you said they were c nducted home safely?

Mr. Wolf: It was In the Carpentersl Tearmle.

'Jr. Johnson: when was that?

.r. Wolf: Two nit.hts affter the first riot.
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Mr. 7ohnson: That would put it on the 30th day

of last .Pay?

Mr. olf: Yes, I believe ycu are rIght.

Mr. Johnson: That time did that meeting disband

that night?

Vr. Tolf: The meeting only listed a short zirie.

"r. Johnscn: Then did you meet?

Mr. Wlf: ell, the ner, about 8:30. 1r,

Thoras, C, CF. Thomas, spoe a few minutes. Then 11r. Slith

spoke a fex minutes, and I surpose two or three minutes

myself. I de"It think the rreeting lasted over half an

hour.

'r. Johnson: You disbanded about nine o'clock?

"r. ' if: Atout nine o'clock.

Mr. Jhrson: Fo-& many negroes were there?

Mr. Tolf: I thinkr about 15.

Mr. Johnsrn: They were all unionized?

Cr. Wlf: Yes, sir; th-y ;onged ;o the 'estern

Feaera;Ion of' ines,2 113s and Silter I-en.

Mr. Johnson: They were all unioanized?

Mr. olf: Yes.

.r. Johnscn: You sty that one ran took two of

there here under his rarasol?

Yr. Telf: Yes.

'r. Johnson: -hat wps his name?

Yr. Tolf: Marion Leake.

'r. Johnscn: Do you rever-ber the ra-es of the

negroes he stock?
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Mr.. Wolf: Yo, sir; I don't recall, the names.

Mr Johnson: Who took some other neeroes home in

safety?

Mr. olf: Goire of the toys that were there, I can't

recall their nares at the present time I don't know the

names.

Mr. Johnscn: Well, one man took tho. Do you know

whether any other white. ran that was there took more than

one home?

Mr. Wolf: '7o, I dcr-t,.

Mr. Johnson: Put that was deemed to be sufficient

protection, one man to two negroes?

Mr.Wolf: Well, xe dldntt authorize a certain

airount of men to go with them.

Mr. Johnson: But. %hen this one ite man did start

off with tvo n.groes to take them home, the protection was

740 considered ample?

Mr. Wolf: Undtrstard, they all went out together,

'hat is, those that were gri n to e sort colored men went

out with the colored .men. They all .ent doan out of the

hall together, and rat;ral2ly I guess those who were-- or I

wz. inforrmcd, rather-- that they Lad started from thi hall

together, the grcup of whites to protect the blacks,

Mr. Johnson: Dcd you know the rvames of the negro

men there that night?

!!r. Wolf: ?To.

"r. Johnson: Did you know them then?
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Tolt': ?o, T can.~ say that -I d Id.

.Tohnson: '*-at te-mae of them~ afterwards?

ftlf: T dnt kncx xwat hapened to them.

lohnson: Did axny olf th e m Eet 31'illd?

Wlf: ?Not to rry krC'.ledpe no. I saw tc

af ter th at a- me etIrFs

Jonscn: 61l of'them?

~o If T I guess th e were all there--, many off

might have Iv erksi~

.Tohrnson: 'They .zere at t.e netIng, alive %r.4

no-- dead?

Mr. WoIf: Yes, sir.

Mr, Thnson: Theretcre they didn't eet 'killed?

You have sroker. of a ccr7 ersatlon where cthers

wesre rreser.t, T~atweer. vci-sef and !!r. Fox, in -- ihIdli

yctz said that he was a T-D--ia, here was that

C047d:-Satl on?

~r.'~cf:In his office.

Mr. Johnson: On wi.-at Late?

Irr. Iblf: That wmas Tues-'ay :Pollowing t.-e n-eetir.9

at the-- t.e speolfa2 weetirp_ tkhat the zmen had called.

' Mr. 7ohnson: Fix the -- azte if you can.

Yr. r-Olf: Tiat w~~ be on tlie 17th of Rrrl.

1! 1rohnon: hat s -"ay of tihe strike, wsn't

i.t?

MrT7olf No , t hat est J av b af o re th-as t rIk e .

MrJohineon: I , -h te strike -. vas on the 17the

IMN - T Or
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MrWolf: Yes; the day Of' thf% strike-- no,- wait

a Minute, I have got that Nrokg.' The day of the strive

was the 18th. The 18th was Wedresday night, and La-ie

kas on Tuesday before. That xxx would bte the 16 th.

Ir ,ohnsen: "'hat time cff day ,ae t:hat a.-n ersa-

tl on Ina whi-ch y ,u used thn t 1i&r~uqge?

Mr 1-bI': SCme t ir a between 10: 30 an~d 11:30.

M r. Cooper: Mr. Chairman, ietts Felt rth Is late

rEht. You sT edresday was the IS,.h?

Yr, ftlf: Tednesday was the 18th.

!!r. Ccr er: And Tuesday wa_= t:;-e 17th, not the U th,

M!r. WocLf: Yes, the 17th, not the 16th.

Mr. JThnscn: This eor~ersat!rn, ther., 's Ite twe -n

10:130 and 11 oo~

_r. 701f: 71eta-leen 10:7.0 and 12 ~c~

Mr . Jolbi-snn: In tlati day'%!.e, nol at nljh-?

Mr. Welf: Yes, sir; In the :ia;'r time.

Vr. Tohn ozi: Ar~d -her~ you 'Left the office, Imn-

iedatey Collowire. th~t, where did you go?

!!r. TolIf: I -ment homie.

',. 7ohmsen: Ha~e -mu erer -orlred there since then?

11r.rof~: S.Irce the st,,rike?

!.r. lhrnscn: Vo, s!re~ve that rT~sat on?

r. Wolf: Oh, yes,

VMr. Johrsrn: Then did you next work there after

thpatcornversatI on?

"~r. Tolt'. That nl~ht.
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!fr. ;ohrnsc'n: That conrversation In wbihCh you tcld

the super5nterdent of the place th'.t he was a G- D--

lijar-- you worked Ithere that night?

YIr. Wlf: Yes, si1r; T went to o eekat II 0 oc

tiat night.

.r. 76hrnrn: Ynu -work~ed the next Mni&htl

Mr. Eck ==x Wolf: I Xorl.ed frrm 11 o'clc&.~at

nl~ht till se-en the next morr11rp. and didn't work any

more,

Trc3hnscn: That -.-as the l-as, worV -- cuildt Vier!?

Mr. Tolf: Yes, sir,

Mr. Zahnson: And -,her. ,,cu did Eo out -rd ceased to

Qor3' there, "d ,Pcru Eo cut of -rcur o-.r. accord? T meani

by that, d-Id -. rcu Ec out on th" strilre or were - c-u dl sr-s-

sed frcmT ;a e sr7.i-.?

,!r.* Woi: I went on zbe strike,

1r: TOchrson: I irean by that- T a-- ra~i~

tqdis*i.-ih betWeer. ti-.e zxo ways in vhf h ycu right

have grnre; one tLat yotu lef't vcluzntarily, arnd the other

that s~ ~ere carrelled to eo. You xent aZ' -v ,ur own

vo.1Ition?

MIr. 7Lf: Yes, sir.

!.r. J3-hraer.: You x erent disrri ssed?

1!r' 1 '910o sir.

"n. Thrsrr: ! e v -tu 7,roevo' iny other c-casirn

,.her. tr.e PnearlinP ter ' isedIr. that corversat~on1:b7

3'eurself ni--:rrad te-.wee'r any of n soe-ra f-r~ce there
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M!r. 'b1f: r dr-nt j-te understand that.. X

d~dn t :rute jet that Tuest!rnn.

!r. Tohnscn: Yru ar.r2.!led verY 'pln and extremeG-

ly ugly laruLqw~etnthe superIntendent?

M~r. Wolf: Yes,

!!r. Jchnsc-r.: r 0 y Ou roi of tha t havlrng beerm

done by ary o ther erlroye or the place?

Mr. 7b if: -10, r osn't renre7ber of a rv other--

of th-tt beir.e dcne by? anyonee'

'.fr. Sohnscen: That is the on'ly instance ol?,-~c

yoCu 'now?

Y'r. Wolf: Yes.

I!r. ZThnsrn: fna al't.er you applied that language

how long did the c~z~~ last, the conference be-

tw~eer yourself a~nd X *Foz?

!-"r. Wolff: Wll, re iu'ezed doi.nalter tln t tgere,

I dcn't th~nrY oiw -hlr.e cor;vesat'on lasted-- th'i cern-

.ireroce altoeether/les tel an laour and a ha If This maS

M'r. .TOhrtovi: 7-05 st appeared-- trils

lan~ttage that you used1 towards h5= oc.-urrad early Ir that

vn aran 4,,r late 1-4 it?

e'.. Tolff: ?,arly 'n thi oneene

Mr.Johnson: Yo-u x-et alone after that arld nn

'iud.ed iur cnference?

M'r. 'Vf Yes, sir.

M.r. Johuson: Ind. then ;rhten your regular hour, s

M-Mmwovrr i-mr-w"NOW - whimi"
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Caefor work, you came to work?

M,Wolf: Yes, si-0

K ~ r, iohrnsori: pnd yur ie - txcr& until youa

vro-utar5.ly left?

Mr. WTnl: Yes, sir.

'.1r. 3ohlnson: Would the tznk !1W- .. t1he Wamut

of monay ; tst~a . o the crdll-,,of'thisa Inst3 tutlri over

Mr, WoLfP: ITells I Will try and rfind out.

!--r. 3clui.aon: Jus-, a3soon as you leave tha ltmnss

3.'flnd *12. you eo and1 as.-erl;alin tthat amount an~d a,e

bac', anA *aall1the(o omtit.e?

Mr. Tollt es, sir; Ir r'jwishto ;rm t V-

1r x. -* - i e.vrye'Ldt

Do you know of -sny neigro who viwa3 ninIrAel, ho

was m-ai2.resated In 4he -lot ca."thr '!a-.,28,1.or J417

?!.r. Wcolf: Tel, T cra ldnt', rersonally say or

xv*aT wherthar T7 ,n; thre wa .y or not If there

R as a ni-Ser N~th a goo-.2 unron -'ar"' in his podlzet, ard

T - '-.fiI s .,,rdi .vul'-; har"e had any bearing.

lie ;oidrn' have 'eh:-d the tir01e to slhow It. In fact, I

d 't t1110- 16%; w01--ldhave hl-;! any ern 1i;ta .b

)r not?
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"r Tovison: Mid Ia te af t Prno o n shftI yes.

M!r, Tolf: I juess the sa-e as all other a ter-

n-,ors , at 3 o'clook. 7h 8r e Is a saI z't comes off at

treanar- then the re 11 a sh ftcmes ofr- at 4:30, T

'r. Johnsnn: "Mare 14s Cne shift that acmes off

at 3 In the afternoon, and anot1-.er at 4:45 In the after-

nc on?

'!r. Wolf: Yes. And cre shift at eleven at

night, andi on.- at seven In the zrnnZ

!Z: Jo;.~scn ~c; t~non -,he 2r.. da7 of July,

Ste'-.ad the big rot., vha-. ritrre did -. 1 the s-I*ts 0=4

off fr~ A2~in~x ~'ithta~t aotternoon?

742
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m!r. wolf: I ouL.dn' say*

Rr . Johnson: Dl1i -rc-u er~ar hear o I one that

d-4d edosn where -wio as goIrE on?-

not

Mr. To hrson: Did 50u hear or& one that xas

accidentp.1ly oau~lit in t a r' ct! r.:- r t-o f ,thea tom

Mr. Vo o: L rr - ha? n ot-

'pr. Tohn son: 1hat t a d!d tezerlo.yes leave t~a-

A~iiPlant on the afterroien- -the late afterrncon of

Yay 26 th?

71 fr* Wcl: r !h lft I r d I dt h aT leave the plant c'

V-47 28tha?
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1r. wlff: T couldn't tell you, I don'; hloE.- I-

epact they care of" the same as usual.

Mr. lohnson: 'Mat Is your opinion?

Mr. Wolf: I Asnyopno0thydid.

Mr. Sohnson: Mhat i s 3 and 4: 45 ?

Vr. Tb If: 3 and 4:45; yes, sir, I expect ta.ey

still coma! of f at that t~me. ITa n ,t 3sV, tho0ugjh. -

Mr. 'loorr You have been asked If you ev.er heard

any such ej)t-.et or i a riga 4eAalied by an exploye w Mr.

Fox or anrv ot't-er of5.lo-al ~ that company, as you applied

tc hzt., you swore4 at Wmn. Yu sai.d you never did*' id

you ever krno7., of 'fr: Fox saying to any othar emrloye taht

he was a tro'ok and I-ad bar trying to sell out for ironeayD

or .ordsjto th~t feut

Yr. 'Wif: To sore other a.nploye?

Mr, Ccoper: Did you ever hear Mir. saj that to

any other er-,ployda?

Vr. Toiff: iNo, sir.

V.r, Cooper: r~ow, 711r. Fox, as I -,rdratooly~u tO

say In .--our direct test11nony, directly chareel rou -xIit1%

tyi TO Sell out?

'"r. Tol A: Yes, sir.

..-r. Cooper: Thar.t hat was his first stkatezenz,

Than Nlven ynoua-ore at hir., a little latsr he 3aid then

that he had been 1ofornie.I so by Mr. Ruck--,r; is that right?

Mr. Wof: Yes, sir.

!Mr. cooper: Thit 'r. Rucirer hjad told hir! so.- He

tlwijAbi6m,", NA, gg-ui do i-@ , I
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ddnot pretend~' to 3rro t-at olf' his oAn knowledgO, but

hj sd R. ucker" had so infTrma~d him?

Mr. Wolf: Yes, Sir.

Mr. Rak.ir: whe-ra dd1' this y-un lycoefm

that was 1eaine the Trb or, the n4-,jht of' the 28th of'

May, do you 'now?

Mr. I t I ITo, T cculdntz tell you.

Mr. Raker: vras shA a res' ant of the tomn?

Mr, 71f: T d on It c thea y un C 1 d y. Never

s-A.i her before to arl ee~e never savy her sOnce.

IMr. Rake~r: flo y u''rnox hal.. her busm-nass -- vs?

Mr. VWol'f: -100 T drrnow N hat. heybusiriess ;'as.

Mr. Raker: Yo-.- ha-i o Idea?

Yr. Wolf: No.

Mr, Raker: w-erawas It rhatrou ran a saloon

here In Hast St. tLouis?

Mr. Tolf': At 2; h and College i-7enue,

Mr. Raker: How lon7 dd yu ru~n It?

Mr. Wolf:~ About a year.

Vr. Raker: 'reLl, rJ7&us 'ust the tame.

V r,. b 1 f ust at-cuxta year.

Mr. Raker: Thy d!J y-.ru 1 ult?

Mr. Wolf: Pecau-sa T d~dr 8 t ).Il~e the s-,loon busi-

rAess,

Mr akr rr.,-~t:e~ ~u 'e a-aoia'te'I

4-athe t>e st'2oon rer hare in trnr., didn't -'rou?

Mr. Voif: Iot ir:.v ^re .*han T did before tVhat--

n~t as mlich 1 dfdft ,40 nt o tileaothsr salo0ons, I

77;
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stayed in my own place.'

Mr. Raker: You wire busy in your own place of

business?

Mr. Wolf: Yes, sir,

Er. Raker: Was there any ambling in your

saloon?

Mr. Wolf: 1.o, sir.

Mr. Raker: DJ you run it day and night?

Mr. Wolf: I run It from about fIve in the morn-

inj till 12 at night.

Mr. Raker: Did you run it on Sunday?

Mr. Wolf: The saloons in Sast et. Louis were

or-en on Sunday at the tme.

Mr Raker: Did you run your saloon on Sunday?

Mr. Wolff: I did.

Mr. Raker: In direct violation of the las at

that time, wasn't it?

Mr. Wolf: Well, I don't know whether It was

or not. I don't know whether there sas a lax at that

tize or not.

'Fr. aker: here is that Iace lcate! now,

where xo-ar saloon was?

Mr. Tlf. At 29th and 'Tollege, out state

Street, 20.

Mr. Raker: Did a good ranY Men come in and

g.eo drunk?

a......

743
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Mr. 'f: 77o, s~r; thay cidnit get dr-mk In

M y place. T didn't give a raxi that much to drink,

Mr. Rak-tr: You never had any men at all get

drunk in your plaoe?

Mr, volf:',,Tot so drunk tihey, couldn't a~er out,

Mr. Rakr:r rhan a wan aas drin,- In 'your jpl1acOe

,Jou would never g've We. any more?

YMr. Rarr: The rzorent you found a x n that 1

arrearedro be under the effect%-S o.1 liquor, and te

%amne U11 the bar, you xould deny hun any ii:jaor?

Vr. Wlf: Thatts right; T dido,

Mr. Rarer: That's all;

Mr. .ohtnsnn: You mny stand aside.

Yest, rdaz:. *tii of a oollo11j Occ!-Trred e-

tvveen : -r. T err wila ha was on t1he wtress st-and and

'MISS Lindskay Cooer, wh.o is ~hera rallortir._ t*-e prro-

cee~.n.s or this rbiprittee for some Eastern paper.

Miss 1oopr hs~handed me a t.7peNrtten statement

,hioh dshe ditsres to Eo !nto the re-,ord, TItresads

fs ollons:

"I.ss foopcr wishes to state teo the comirittee

%,hat r'110nitb.11~a 'n the 1fanufao turar s' 'News, part of

.'h!,-h was reprinted by t,-e Rast Sr,. Lcuis Tcurnl,

was a -Nee1Kr.y r:epjort of the activIties of the comI~ittee

based uron tha oe de-rca wh.Loh had e tnr presan-ed frox

ml~ 'tnss stand up untll that t~rne, anid wlzs ncto-W .r

tenftel as an ul't~rate expr-ssn of' the personal,

al 7: 7
-1
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o!iflonflo the write:r.s

- Tr'?07?Trr TJ" IT_.7'7S coior-1

(The witness was zsx ssvonrbr. Johnson)-

0 -

;,hari dd zlire?

I did 11 re at 1311. -Te ctar kv-enue,

S w1 cr. wbhve you I1rA t,-,e r a or

Thais hs been Z:;r irteenti year.

Yes, sir.

-thashi:-r n i to _-'c-u or ylr.ur rla as

o0 the 2ndof' Tilly last?

Mr. Rawkc~ns: 'T eli,1 T A as ;-,,.re In the house.

seen a moll- down the street abouz Varea blc.,c3's from me.

Thd' shot a ccl')raA reA-l'om dosir t~ia steet, and I s~tw

te cp.nlb up rry flay, Rr4 T rin I n the hnuse a.-,.st~yed

In there andi shut t'he door. I s;~ In thd'bre abt~ut two

hours an~a aq fo, I ues s , Ard T t e.rd them ornn~ja round

the hnus 7 Thear ozl eA7s~v 4 -ya!lt a xlwa~ta; don't

set thi~s j'!re 7e are C v.; ; -o th.e church and set

MLr. Coop-r:

in t e rear.

M!r. Cooper:

FOUI yu117', theAie?

Har. ,ns

'Lro Cco v r

a xr. .1aii s:

M!r. Cooper:

"t r. MvAins.,

Mr, owr

woman""
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it afire first and then coma back here,. Then they

left lymy house I sneaked out the badk door and sent through

by some houses and went over about a block, and there was

a house in the field there, another big house sitting

therd, and with some other more people T stayed there

until I guess 11 o'clock. Then they so at that house,

I. guess a11 the tirre when I was over thare. There was

about 7 of us there, I guess.

r. Cooper: They shot at it?

r. Haskins: Yes, str; sho at the house, soldiers

and ever/Iodl. I could see the soldIers shooting at it.

Mr. Cooper: Men in unir m?

Mr. Hawv*ins: Ye3, sir.

Mr. Cooper: They shot at It ath rifles?

Mr. Eawkins: Rifles, revolvers, these big

auto.atlcs. They had s6t a church afire over on a place

called thxmAh Park and Sross, about a -iock from me, and

you could see ther from the lights. You could see them

as plain as anything, but couldn't ra7'e out who they was.

They kept shooting et us, and finally the soldiers camie

744 out there and ot us about 11:30, I guess-- ray be 12

oI'clock.

Mr. Cooper: Just before noon?

7r. Hawins: p t night: .nd car1d us to the

police st'-0a"Wt0on .6

Mr. Cbop r: -hat rollie stat!cm?

!r . HawIns. .,sN here In East St. Louis. I

asked tiher to take us Josn there for safety to the !Ity
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Small. Th1ey said "All rleht; we'll tke you tto the City

Hal ff or saf aty and they carried us to the police sta-

tion and locired us up.

'r. Cooper: How many off you?

Mr. Zaw'~ns: About seven of as, I think,

Yfr. 'Cooper: Pll menT

Mr. Haakins: Yes, en~d oran. They said they

sas rgoihg to lrjne then, doiin latar, z. one *cm~an go

=-ot through the~ neclk, arnd they sald Viezy was golnZ to

tz02e her -,o the laospital and Eoing to tal-e these women

-- lone with her as they -vent. They arrilad us and locked

us 1T, and T guess around 1:70 tVad.4aller comne around-

Mr copr(1.r.tarpcs1ng:) In the rorinE?

Mr. 314a-xkins: !bout A:3)0 In the morrinE. Ile Came

u r MA Thad -bout ,O on ime--

Hr. C1"oor (:LtrL.os~ngz? *Y u hfd '47*3QjIn

cr-ur 1oc:eKaO

"r. F F,.4tas: Yes, s"-; ari he lome P-roun~i and

sa'd he k!new mre, and he said "Ha!ns, T tell you what

I'll. do; V11. let wou out of th~s t f~or about Sl.O--

ffre -r-,a P1.5O." I sa;-'s "m~ia- f or? I haven't done

?y v 'hI re . ?lie' e ys "if you ain,t donernothing,

-,A- ou your zrna~r back.0 SoOne o:0 thdse

f~tllo.is I-- ced P5 of av~ine his, sr.i,2 Tlet havee t5,

and nrher ffif ty c'rCO, hich raie the!l.0 a r

,W'riy arx! hLives rie the re-alr5n7 prt toffIt "rack. So
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rothing-- run through the -eeds lre a rabbit- hadn't

done not-.ng. Thn they set my house afire and buried

up every rae I hpd, while we was down to the rollee sta-

tion.

Yr. ooper: hiMle you were doxn at the pollee

station they set fire to ycur house and burned up eve y rag

you h7d?

Mr Hawlins: Yes, sir I h d furnitur in there,

good stuff 7 d bought. Some allons sent sway and I

bought sre staff the. hnd. I t it hear and T lought;&t

Mr. Cooper: You had -47.50 in money in y-ur poe'et?

Mr. Hawins: Yes, sir; I just jot paid that day

and I had had some money.

Mr. Coorer: .nd Ahen you L-t down to the ssa-ion

about 11:30, tzy 1'--t ou th-are t!ll half -ast rne o'elodk

in the mtorni n?

yr. Hpxins: Yes, sir.

* "r. feo;-i-r: And than ths 's1er or scmeteare

in there pnd found you had the money. Fc'i did ho >nox

yC'u had the money?

!r. Ha-skins: They searated us before tlhey leae

s up. They sear~hd everybody.

Mr. Cocrr: He seirehed everybody, and he searched

ycu and 'nes whe.n he put you In there that you had tais

aoney?

.Or. R!r~Ins: Yes, sir.

''r. Cooper: sc% he ca.e In to see you about haif
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past one In the r"ornr?

.- r. Hawv'tIis: Yes, sir; the first one he aoow to.

He d~dn'lt go t~o tbesethF r feillowsa.

745 r Coodr: WITo mas he, -.vo 4!d thist?

"tr. HRm;ins: Thke rnieht aier, TId ent'O-"nox vho

he ws nt tl__ t t!re-- the fellow In the r-nlice-stRtI.on.,

"re Coorer: gould ycu "!no-, harr iy,:u saw ihi?

Mr. FlawOIns: r woild ?-now271As ffa'e; yes, sir.

M!r. r2 oorer: find lae rok_ t.11.58 CA*'?cur ocney?_

r*Cooer: ? -ut .503C -r you and 45 for somne one

else?

yr. H'ii~s: T1rp,4d It o nterelo.

dI'dn't ha'v'e iuit- erctulh tey :ra-e ^11.50, and T E 'e 1him

*5 n arh r *r 'y iv t lar7r dollars ard a half and

he n'Ad r~e to lendi z !:s b cy ff fty io.rt s , a rdIe t-h Ir.r Je ap

1z,Le fif,.r eacvuse he nA~hz. need it. T.Ru ght e r)

.cr. TR-A.T'Ili~s: T-e 'h~d 11.50 exicly. and he tnd

7,c W,) et, hl t !eep h1IA' a %Aollr arl let h!_rr 2 veone of

x; -e i~lrs cause he -rllhl ead h:?lf s dolar

.r Corir Fo Er;'Out of y:ou $j1163O?

.r. e ~'~ Vel: Sir.

.'r. 10:or): %1,50 n' t of aroth, r zr.n?

'r p -, "'L !Ji e hz ;7, or s an. T len

hir: !S O'll..o0A, .:' r ln v.
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~~T r! sfr-.h- torytOC- us f'ni s~f' tyv.

T ~.?re~to o t>~ r . t!re the, r oray, rdhe si I d

A

'!.~ ar: But hd Eot 16*30Oout 04' yOUa ad

S7 olit of t:-,e otkr crne ?-

- "r. Fao~ns: "7out eof ar ethea.r boyTals ht.

-oar ---r~: He sp ld VtI s 0othier fall ox hpd 1.

'!r -Coor-ir: 7e :rleatha ve .Lsa for It?

yr '~:Cr0re, IT .uess. T7 rnow he wsn't

Fc Ir nto s ta? t---,a. 2p.ey lef 4#,that se.rte nlht, both

o f'themI tys.

.!r., CoorO ndYou -n-. -tr iP -,r ur vnnne;'re-

'!r. ~I~zs: -- Top sire

j;Ui? 3S~32 Of Z no Of'ese,

1 '!r. torarr; Thqt in would be a CdA."ra, -a trn sch

a c r Or -, sessd ' ~sus-7-d t !,.,-d. hai ~1snrr e oura.94

irt ar ws not. c!nj rcolrei 'hithe 4ns co~vardll''. Veu

ne-r-7'rxa-t kaf-ire : ocur' To be triel?

'~* ~;77o; 7Trne7ar hanrd nct~lAF a3out it.

'!r. Clooar: 77iu hav ee'r be.-m arreatae !kt all,

ex -e - ~t t: r colr -,mu dontlere f'or stf'etty and rolbed
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1'Well, If von donv' tvca no trialql 11give 14' aCk to

you", and T! s.d 'Th, rea_ al't rch.11n to have a trial for.*

,rr "or:'rr .7e said if -. 7(-.u 4'.d4n't h .7 Pa' trfta

.v0U I d f7 Z im. tp to yo0U ?

Mr. Hall.ns: Yes, sir,-

!!r. Cooper: Tia at ; s the-, rlt of "0'h e secnand

t h 1rd ol Tuly?

Yr. liHwfrins: Thrat -vs the n1Lhtj y e s, Mnday nieht.

_r, .17hnson: The rnieht qof' thri-bi g r4ot?

'r. WT.5rns: Yes, sir.

Tr ~cy.r t P.s really Tu as,14ay z-r-Ar. about half'

past, one?

:.r. la~n:Yes. s5r.

~. oorper: In thi-! night?

!r iins: lHe said that, h~ no:. e~h dllr

wodid be T'.)rthe i'"ne and1 A.our io l.rs or ~-ia or

MU tL .F, for th 11~iz-tice of 'thia e~ie~- 1I forvet- an.A

-he cssOff L Court., lHe 'fIE jre Iit ur '911.50.

.01r-i Sano: Di ± y hiat ,vu ;v'-%Pa OA4nto be

Ilned four do11ars and. costs for?

M.r. Ha;.ins: -To, sir. I as',ed for n har~e and

he nfevtsr told m~e at all.

:. r " nhn son: "-ell, t e of'fen-me r:s !'!wyre ornay

on ynr r ersJnn, -Jan'L It? (Lauehter)

Ipr. Hqlrinsi: T Euess th~rt %'s t*-a~;~

I ihad ~ry

"r.~aYr:lic.~d1,1tha f -r 1iu r out?

MTWWWMI - , MP mr

jL-g
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'fr* !a~'ns: ey never Lo, ouL till the next

0-4 - hey ci dn't have no money, the.; didn't. They

didn't see them MaThdy let t;Xei: ou-t the next day, that

sarripe day,, vyou 1-ow, TLhs .as In the morning at 1:30 when

they lefttime Out, ar~d tpt wPS the SAMB JAY thaey eo out

later;

Ur. Thns'mn: lThie? lette a t hev0'Vlr,1 t td L-AY'dla

of ?try ft5na?

.'r. H-ins: Yes, S, r;at out rth-raee ao'Arbk th~at

day. Thst was In 'thie rr,.*rs. t 1: 70 tihe v"coe 'to

the-- cell where T was at.

Mr. aTe: "en *I~d he let the othe-r fello;;s -uW?

Mr ~1is: 3-ut r ee o I o ckeI n th - aft itrn oo n

,!r. Crpr:!Jthynver ra'd ory --ing?

Mr 'ins: 1, i-A s; tey n-vdr raid a

because theay navttr hi a 'rr

r.Coon-'r: Dry7-U :'rncN tha faelos 1v i.r,'u~ let

h::-the f'Iva dojLlars?

TMr. ERwvkns: Yes, s~r; he "a - rrerx1 of msne;

he's zone.
so, Coorer: ov' -no.,what his na eNgs?

Mr. Rro.!-ns: (CLrilie 'hte.

'J.(copnr: 7ao I~s the Sne th-t I'ald the "117

'.Mr. F.a. IeI i Hs Tl-l~r Jhnny -h Ite.

OFr*-- Rr:'hT, has te.-maoil C'KarLAe ard Tohnnyt.

to "Isq-1srrif, wheaire t.'e- r from.

Mr. ~r~p~' 'tme d v u ;1.ork?

rmmmm,77
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"r. .~w'in T I .orkaed at the Ph -iflPaint omp~any.

I orlr.. d tera z;hree yepa. IT.orked in a private

family before thR'.

'P"r, Coop-ir: 17c- 1ong 0,51Aycu -vorlr for tL.a paint

Conu'Pany?

'~r.~xkn~: About tso *ears,

Mr. Coor-ar: You : e r~tg~r t: Ie 1-rat The Z/ne

o f'Uh a riot?

Mcr. I!yawl'1ns: Yer3, sir.

r:Coorar: m~id t s r e.,r thn It yu hodiIn :.rrur

'!r. 'ns: Ter,s1r. TI !rz-.7 25 a ir, anid T

-dreav ta.,-5, iqnd T i ktAsom- r.'orey., so~re little bills

T hPdad o 1. e te-.- loanect 0.ou-. ! .1,la oinay--somre Mil.s

I hd oIe 4..- r.d TI aAI* nl thrA igAht, tZt ertrs.'r,

Y:r. Coo-er: Th,-ado *rru xorle now?

r. Ha.O-Ins: 1 d, nlt Ncrk nor~pa.,-a now much. I

.va s -oink~ to try t. vork c-r hard, but T hPd some rfurnl-

Ltara I1'irn,-d up or,-.r'-re, ard T rert to Yorl- a coiiple of

;iLffk,-rent § .- ces and th-6 reilo.-i Larnr'Ishead me on t*f"urn!.-

tur~ ; F ot burr-id, sr~d TI on't like to -Nor!,and Eet

Farr: ed cr fLiAtL1-ure thatr, ot brrn.-A4 Anid don'r, do

ire rno Lccd; Pna T tri~ild h-J;'he xcallcgive ire m. ch-Ance T

mculd -a-, It -ss rcor ks an'rr~d Arra-le scre rrney and

E- o ut r, ie not:. s h'-ytJ'Ax s tired up. I .sas

a nil red, rid had tr scri othtis ai-d 5inthe

test IL'd 7 Tre 2, o.er ohs~~ad

~n~ fo.~.dsi~~ C-r7 m~ ~ a I r, ar:-. She~4ye

FF4 "T"'m -7 W- -17 1 1 pp 7 -1-4-7-- Fwp 1. 1 7711, 7 7,7 R: 7
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7 as si about a month, and snce I Eot up I hven't

teen dong ruch now.

'Tr. Ralter: The is th s - a. .- rn sheeing you?

'cr. E rins: The trwIre 7urnt1;re Compapny.,

r leadirn usaess ause here In East

7.? *7. li: I Yes s1r; o a furnitira store do r'

-e cn 11r.svI11e Aenue, about 4 , thihr, s tb

nete:-" r, ->.linvile freque.

as ts rra, in -oaie in'orr thet

e--* i a.,igotLLs :,r.e f rary Ynu, -,hat night?..

r. E..>Ins: To,.sir; he .~ust hnvt been a desk

SrE==nt, a it te -le. f ello., there at night. Ie rust

evL-a n the nih L,1 e!sk se~r.eant,

r. 1hn:so: i 1: a ar.y beard?

, Ear-'ins: No sir; clean face.

Cooper -as he tall or sho?

vr. THa.ns: 'hort.

-. E r hr y~'ru i- sen .. snce 41-s time?

, H~i' i ,: To, sir; I nte:: k over

r. ? r W any t r c.en In !,.1 except

ren?

* T&. ins: 'es , at r t:>-: ha a .:1.01 lot of~ th 7,

, A A -Ir too?

r. -a1Mkns: eh-' T ;. soe hrdoL-over eard .vhe O
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the cos!te sidc of .me, in another cell, ar. me and a

couplee ore off the llo.-s is ln-ne cell, &L thrte hold-

orers r tZn:- tZ't haZd 'ee. t.Ldre three or '- da

Mr. Jenscn: t.. ciac r u r&-n t: "hzld-overs"?

is l sa Yen in .nnthere three

cr ffiur dbys prnr to t r t. Thevi$ . eth~h else.

I-dn'trnow :: t the? .hd tea.dc!rg, tu; they were poirg

Lc k 0 le.1 7 essa Fe --- a ar-urd

3a d ;.:s; ar-d thi1 tc e, yc' *-r.:, ard th-r. :.er.t ar-und

ar. tcold± .e othtr boys. .

"r. Jchrn: Tao Iid?

i'r. JNVins: That niQht 21ier.

'r. Frakr: 2He ca-e :-rcuni md :.2sier3C ;h&t to.

'r. :a -is: 7-: h. O= - r-c r -,1that

to '-, e.: of-, tch.-. the4 :L5 'ella.s.M'' o -sii talk

d.--2d :*? .ytci ona r *It. " T 'L.-;. the

e%..a.t as t. resrn,

"r.Tso;ynr: \.' sy r.- * p:cpre to ycu?

"r. TR.rt'irs: Ves, '-4: fcfsXde t 1Ye1-- dMin't

A.1 -*-s -:.t r

'l. akr: it;.- : -. j 5- ' t 
rct Le Th's stzrr tc?

. . :- . IT 1.e. I

-. , - .x.-r *.ie 0 1 C . :- u t to 3 21 f a
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Chree tmres,I-u; t:. t h e n5rt 1CCr- re u . It x 5ine

I hapir.Y &irre .ret ire

:r, Eaker~n: 1 za as!-in6 you no 4hy you didn't

tell any of t i, -. t£erle a",tt it untIl u'U

of the %6rf ttee zoiav?

r. Tr4.: Tell, 7 :ut.:t thIs .rs t 1?st.

vlace t tel 't. 7 t ; S. Fell 11.a.e, at ti.

ve~tt &attrr tzi7Zz r.1 ;L tre. I -:<-s up therd zr - io

invest' cat' zr. : t'J5 ;..: Uj ui.are,

Mr. r;: ~tefore t,..r- trar.S rurv?

Ar. E..ns: Yes, sir; befcrz Cte rand ry,r.

re 71.7-r eard rn or oti.

Mr. .1 .- ? was that; about

.zitnth^ ago?

.r, 'nkrz: har : u .nr.s an a n

oc r ies ;:et-s.. se:.etZ~rf aLcu t1::t. You 1'.nzz :Len thet

iresttcgatic. -s .* 'i- on uk 2 , L-4t'i on; :- 15:ts

s e.c A e

'7r. Fa'iL;e.g: 2z: was rresertt In ;ne house,

.r. : envr u told !t?

*r..E'- 'rts: Yes, sir,

Mr. Tak-r: 75i he ask' ;-.r-- the State's :ttrse;Y's

na:'.e Is .*;at,?

.'r, ha '!n1s.: Zchtaileffel.

Mr. Pa>er: re. Mr. C.o.auelu'fe; or ::Cr.e else

.- to Ider.' s -ficer?

' -1.' : 70, sir. Mr. scaunKleffel .rsnt

thera. . ?:c -1:est'en-g e.: t .> fltt"c;: ziraraj

r,7"r" V1 -plM
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748z !r ker; 7, o rc ohrti oiceman-,

or this man, the igt ac n arrested I sSe that

ti.,o ritdfor n z.7t -;n other thing?

r, ,st 
really knOw h

name. I -is famehibe-ore

er* 3aYer: otu had seer As face 'ore that?

:r. Eskig Tes tead &r.G ;'orwards by ;te

a I en r.. The offi ceis

right Cr te str eetc, C . c sI. ad you cCld

~ t* *~r&~E. ~kazzed .

see n th wi.d asyo ' ssd r7-fr Saer: Tensa; -:u-.,t3srldiers ard the

'r. 7.L Li. LAs ,-4l

* -Jr* 5- c li :7. h2is e .

.r. 7a r'- : . .: -a. :t: c in .he - s o
- -r e O a i t, cme :u th;r ;.e p c $dctr

r L-. arll ~ .i~Zart:.le
r c~iL.-r -frea a-e

care 'e>5ar tooky u r; ofIhe Yulding
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c ;ut out fres. tey had lanterns, bt. they Lad no hose

agcens or not1i- t1ere. I had a £ur. a- the:y taken that,

the soldIers d d. 'I .:ent t see the chlef abcut .y gun.

"'. Torns;rn: AQpse rrfa

t. TaAins:- A. .l a 35 s;er'al, brand new.

Mr. ?ake~r: pnd ycu never jo; ~ia& Tack?

"r aiUs; ::o, siar..

Mr. 3a3-er: Wojo; tha? .

. r. :z.hr--s: The ;asolder$ ra>tr it,.

-r. Fa1rr; tiI :Le t st cled. ye arty

;;r?

'r. Haw1-ins; I don't ~'c T >ro; oare of t.e
'er cr -e.c;-' ',ha

rr.. -, Tharie Atite* * ro.I

; 1- 7 a a free :ac.it me ra I left hum~a, and

C dJ: ,.r* A'.. '-J >t ,o ; c :So-Lt. F

^Ce lo:. L22 At 1 .t t:ere, a n'rcr r

ofn r o:.rer. 7 *jon't. 2'xs -. eThatr it As -Q:geZ.tol or

rcz. T;r c :l u;fI-vm or sb. tinp zretrh e arn n

"r. 3&' :'; 2'- scrZiers , :ne ; irk, :;ckc :L-±.?

' . >:4 .tns: The icil;Aers ztook t-.

'r. 9= r *-. .n .o. .'c f : : .i ,h the

vM"

r*
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smere !tJL. th.h e n !1 'utn re n er. 'Left.

keep r. .* 11.ne tiemen7'cr stay: thera.I-

.- a7e ter. tc.r .- ,.. It 2s. hate.-

.r. 7ae:-;:.0r.t ty.rLsse that the;' 1t

Mr. Sa4r o, a r7 z'xr I teat it zrer

re

Zr.~a-tv - tInthe u~tsepr oin

nt

1 -he CA- -n

:zur in 1 -. cur

r . . . r

-7 -t. ao. - - -

.-. -rs. 8, .. ~4 - .. V

Jr. ?.r oz~t h rr.fr

1 .r~ rzi,:r2r

: -

12 : 1..- :ea.'e -

r MrL -:wC. re egy to -et !;, I -

I -hte . a-it

Le.-art s y /e e.t -. e u

;ear -z.r-

e. iorg d ttey Teer herr?

? s.

irj 1:.ty .icrt a.%ay, A-. t tZa& .here

r--tha c-rir fIea, :re they

s~

-'C

T-TRW"",



Vr; Radrs: Yes, sir. That's a iuiet neigh-

bcrhocd. Tcere ni-ver was no troulIe our there.

Mr. Fostr: Ho w d Id ty Larrpern to cooe up Lere,

do you Vnmv ?

Mr. HaxwIns: 'To, s r; I thirn they lust got ouT,

running around.

"r * cFostetr: I re h: did thf cous a fro. the

Mr (- I>ns: tll, a .ut left hnPae-- just

runrire :rord-- ord on rai Lros, first one place,

nLefn another, 'I. e r n .11 .or)-ed on the F. &. 0., ,jS.

that brcukht 2 ihre.

'r. 7ost=r: ' brouth ti.r here?

"r, .u'rns: 7 guess it tes te trerspocrta'tion

cn E1e r cOlros c he -ote on7.L_, the, railiroald.

Mr. Fos are -e11, t~he r. & (, "a ilrond don't

run Thto the Eut.

'!r. 'n N J-ri't t-rc,. *r* Th Lct ncr at

eh s r tnnessee. "'ha t wrs .here t.e7 Fot

tC :.ork : : . , so ty just c on up

h-mre,

'Mr. Fos~t--r: Did the-y s~y s~c'qeg o t theit to

cone upr here?

"r, K=.. . To. sir.

Mr. Jcirter.: You a7sesaie

:T-:-d L- crf z .lor Icarle sact to intrc-

Jue o '-dy el-e?
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Mr. "err: We oi1 i.17 to have Yr. Towers.

(The w -txies :'as F:.A ,Tohnson.) -

r. Thrsen: 1r. oers, rive the sterogrrapher

,r. Towers: Alois o..;ers,! no-r. as "A1 Towers.

'!r. Jchnson: The p.la C of yoo r residence ard

o',urtion?

Mr. To-ers: Felle ile, llinls; 1r. tor rerres-

ert.tive in Felleville.

"r. TJhrnsorn: Ir. 7ocers, yru have heard nuch of

trhe:t investIaticon th.t 1s beer. ELir.a on ;,laore this Cor-

SIttee, and you '-no-. the trar.i of it ar.d t.e material faCt3

that thi Cor ittee is ueredi.* to ascertain; and because

of that Y ask you in your cwn say to Fo ahead and tate

:;at you ray krow rel-M.ve to the riots or anything that

led 11 rto it.

"r, Towers: 1 "r. chairnman, T ar oing to

atztempt to, be lrief,

'r. Joihson: That Is vry desirable.

.r, Towers: I ar . oi ;Etc try to say shat little

I can az 1Irlefly as rossil-e.

"hat I iOuld Jlike to-c1ll the ttertiesYi of the

Corm5ttee to is the fact t at the -tte curail of T.efense

.'as door. -. re d ftest.ated ths rict shortly after the

r3ct on the nt, os ay.

-717
zz
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:!r. T.-;ers: Atc*.tD 114%,0t 41r a; T t-- tba record

-'1111 shot thedate.

T -ar ~ted Do rolry, oul. 71:1s :a t aOr r man

A. Ep;*# S~.t. cul1s, whci had ,,cortly af,.er the frst riot*

beer a~c'.seel 1hrou~2:out tht;) nation ? s ~r resr-onsble

.or J.Isr*,o*V T Rwrt to slhow lthnt tl- ie recrle, of wMhic

I !F= a .e1er of the cer-tr.-1 oCIA v n ";.st. t:cus elr.g

a rtrr.1d-ie~ate Irrorr -elerf 21,t to t t odyv, Isthe

I iar t to sihoT tlimt tl.ey -.Nere te r: eo!'1Ie th -. t sare active

4r, zrv~rz to dr, sc-vialhlrFto hbiad off acm,' tuvre ;rCuhbe;

Do var.~ t;. ttey felt couldibe dcr,-e In the best

I nr't ere stsof th.± iC cf te n Iis cour.-rv.

V1 rjnTj hr rn: Yu ;-y " to 'raven D x-atroujbJ a."

You trear itura da-lirg rror xh-it dn-te?

c AIil- al Alc x £.3 ;rand, Cust a'eov notes In £ere-

tnear in thil reyrort?

* o.er-3: Tht reircrt, or 'th e rl'a "- unc~. of

~rerse--"usr, k _-'ow 1raesherJe ar'd there.

1,.Thrscr.: eas* e ar xIn fird t:'-12t In. r3leing

."Ur Cs!!a twerts lat ~- be so that tl~obe &tl!13.re-d

*vat-nis-1-will -indrs-,anc4 It, anid It. ,,~al -be tunder-

s3toc~.. ?.,Loe b,'j us wl-o are ILere,
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'P. :'ers: P11. r~eh%. yes, s ir.

Y!r. Paker: 1 hs the report orfjthe S tate COuncil

cff reerse (1-dl ! o'. rp_?

fr. To-;,rs: Yes, sir. 7 'st* art to reA a state-

reyt h-.re. TI x'l1 stskte thi I.,the f"(r.01 w's rer-serted.

h,-re ty-cne 1'6! r.na-1 d. Itlilnrhis rw~is 7111zam!'conald,

off t'z-e f 1 j-mo f at to rr. eys c.ff 'lerr and 71'crfl'ad. -',r. !tc-

floraJld Y;-g 17r r ~ a CcnLrassn.asO~r .is active in Some

cn~rebs'_n2.- C or--xr.Itee Irs 7ichiEan, 1 th~rA, screw t~me

back. You rcsll>' lrro.; -lo he Is-* T ral'e- ;h4t for. the

berafVt o4' rhe C'rrf. tee, -so tl,"\?N11 Irrow the Y!ron-1d

Iref'-.r to. TF'- r~irresertedA the crtate 7c'unc-! of'

In fl ~rst parap-rarh of th- r-iport it rfn

'ro -. c-.r-zler' at-rd secra-wqr- o -. ,ha cvrra! Lra"as

and labor un_ or of tblat, city." It r I s tt -. t t Ie-

a rr.is A re e _1ve d f rom thos e r-.r es , s hoir.Z thnt the

f '.rst eff" "rts t o do an -th 'Arip in ? s- ,st-r.tV 1 -- lay ~tr ted

Aron, the Jlaborl rigr aoTle of th! s coir r5"Cy.

'r. h-scn: Tha.-n r-us; y "1atorrl rv_ ",you

~r~nor~"±5~-e6 alor r-eoil-e?

7_r* Th--*rs: -her, T ny-ITxa-t to say, :Yr. (Chairn.p.xj

I:,--f ore L r a y uir ertt I s -us re i 7T vI ant

thlis cor~tte o u2ierstv-Ri, andA th,-.rt~orcfts tr. ean,

~ wh~y~T 3?4o~' i&rrj.freorl.-, T spepld Inr. Inter-

e -- Z, E of i n' ed I ab c r! r, ez r e-- zhat is, as rert-,!n-

lrr t -o -whIls here. NT.'oxi3.~ 11-to say scthr.S
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later generally on the general abuses of labor, organized

and unorganized.

Mr. Foster: You rean to say that no action was

taken here looking to an IrvestIgation of conditions until

the representatives of labor telegraphed to the State

Council of Defense?

Mr. Toera: Absolutely. The laboz boys of Rast

St. Louis were the first ones that made ar. effort in any

direction to br1ng about anything that might appear or

bring about any suibstantial relief of the terrible situa-

tion that existed in Nast st. Louis, -and that was in the

air at that time.

Mr. Baker: And this, of course, w-s before the

riot of July 2nd, the big one?

Mr. To.ers: Yes, exactly: This was in the early

rart of June.

Tr the report of the State Ccurenl of

Defense it says here: 'The trades union roveent, through

the president and secretary of the traces courcll, tender-

ed their services to the committee. Sterographic notes

751 were taken, and he evidence, all of' hich was taken uster

oath, and which is herety subwitted in full*-- that is the

evidence that I brought doan, the original transcript

of the State (Counc9l of Defense: I bve let the CorirIt-

tee have that. They have bad It in their hands over a

weeT now, 7 ant to refer to that later on, if the Com-

mittee wil1 allow it.
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One part in th-i report I can Irlefly state to you.

The State Council of Defense has sub-comrittees. A s1-

commIttee of the State Council of Defense wasidowin here,

known as the Labor Committee. They took their report and

fir.dines back to the full connmittee of the State Council of

Defense, and later the full Counofl endorselska or

approved their report. The one fact that I want to call

your attention to is this, that one T. Ogden prmour is

a rrerrber of the state council of Defense and approved that

report signed by the sib-corrittee of the State Ccuncil

of Defense. He also, 7 think, is interested in one of

these packing plants in Yational City-- at least, in the

Armour Packing plant here, I think.

It says in one part of the report here:

'The colored cren, ik large numbers of whom had

been induced there, and who could find no jobs, in their

desperate need were pre-enting desirable improvements

berg made by labor, and threatening the existing standards

of labof, and white men were resenting it. These facts

were set forth in the ayores first message to the chairman

of the Councl.' ,

Row, Mr. Chairman, here is one rore note I iould

likre to read:

*The evidence warrants the ccnolusior. that there was

an extensive carv!aign to ind-'ce negroes in great rubers

to come to East St. Louis. Such campaign has re -uired

considerable floanoing, and its backers took pains to

be un!-noir. OffIcial recognition of these circus-ances
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was tal-en In a resoluTion intrcduoed to thie Chamber of

Commerce by Vuturlce V. Joyce, Its vice-presidents ten days

btlfore the rot occurred-(-Rxhlbi tB.- page 5)-; The resol.u-

tion sets forth the things here related, and urges that

sters be ta)en to disitontinue the practice and to enrploy

every 1eil rae z ens to prevent the Influx of negroes

Into Rast St. Louis,, and thereby takfa every precaution

aja~nst crime, r.o-t and di-sorder generally. The resolu-.

tion was laid upon -the table by the directions of' the Cha-

ber of Corzerce, rendinge the forwardIrng to every wirber

of a cop.

*The barber of Commnerce of East St. Louis has within

!ts ierershlp the rost !nfluentlal and rrst 1mroartants In-

dustrialy, of Its ef~lzenshlr. This resolution was never

ected upon. Its rnn-acti-on at e tirre when the very atnmos-

phare was ciharped h tense feeilgIsj I~n line Aith the

anon-:rous character of the Influences tr~nging the extra-

ordintry influx o-,! negroes Into RestSt. Lous. o

r-ow, Mr. Chairzran, ! zT eson'e ncntas In an efi'ort

-o be brief' In this ratter.

r rvake the &arje. !Yr. Chairman, and zrebers of' the

Cor 1 te that Vac. big Interests, the bilermployirng Inter-

ests, of East o'S. 'Ouis, were res,-ponsible for the Ereat

"rux of negroes 'Onto this territory, and I believe the

Freat Infl~ux of' nejgrces was (34-rectly resrons~tle for the

riet that fol owed. It brought Ab:,ut a gereral resentment

in the corziu-Ity.. I bheliere tihat 90 rpe-r cent of' the entire

752
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I
coMmunity resented the charges that were brought about

suddenly 1y the great influx of negroes. One could pass

on the street here, If he had only been here a day or so,

and he aonld feel in the atmosphere that there was something

wrong. On the street corners you could catch the things

that was looming up. Complaints generally were being made;

people seemed to to powerless as to what to do. TLe jues-

tion has teen as!red on tbe streets, you would hear prominent

citizens discussing it; you would hear working mren talking

of it-- what could be done to store the negroes from coming

in here. It was pointed out that-- in conversations that

I had overheard-- that there was no law that could stop the

people from coming here, but the people were becoming des-

perate and the general charges were against the big in-

fluences, the big erplcying Irttrests In Fast qt. Louis, as

being responsible for brrging in the negroes. When I say

this, I say it wIthout malice.

Tff the e7onrittee will allow we to go bad a few

years, I would lik'e to point. out a feN conditions that ex-

inted here, 4.4e4i I believe if I can explain it as it should

be exrhined, that anyone will agree that those parties who

were the beneficiaries of this influx, were the respersible

parties for the influx::. 7t has been pointed out here

this wave of crime, and it is not necessary to go into it.

A I 3Ive w4thin nine Tiles of this territory. I have

seen this feeling brewing for years. One crime that was

committed here Lack about six years ago, I think was the

I-
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time that you might go back to, to reach the real feeling

that comvenced to develop agaInst the negroes. A street

car man, a conductor, late at night, on the end of one of

these local lies here, was held up, rotbed and murdered

by a negro hold-up can. He was ta'en to Felleville, tried..

Mr. Johnson (Ir.terposing:) The negro was arrested?

j Mr. Towers: He was arrested, taken to Pelleville,

tried ard later humg. There %as considerable discussion

at that time as to whether the negro would ever hang or

not, and there was a terrible feeling in the air over that

particular murder. It vas a rost cold-blooded murder. I

think both th; motorman and the conductor were involved.

The motorman, if I r-e"eber correctly-- I canet give the

details, but the rotor~ran atterrted to Eo to the rescue of

the conductor, and I believe he sas also shot, or it may

have been the motorman that was killed. There ass one of

tLe crew murdered. . Anyway, that brought about a storm at

that time, and I don't think it would have taken vooh at

that time to brirg about a race riot.

I wruld 1IVe to go back a little further and show

the encouragement that was offered to egroes. I have

heard some statements here as to big wages that I don't

thInk woild have the effect in bringing these xxg negroes

into this comr-unity at this tire, near so much so as it

would have had in the past. Y worked for the Missouri

Malleable Tron vorks s' mre 21 years ago as a moulder That
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753 is my trade. I started there, the first time I ever entered

a foundry.

There were then at that shop at that time about 40

per cent of the labor were negroes. The negro was favored

e-en at that time.

Mr. Johnson: How long aeo was that?

Mr. Towers: 21 years ago. The packirg plants here

in East .t. Louis at that time employed a few negroes. There

seemed to be an incentive at that time even to encourage

the negro into 'ast St. Louis. I will show you one reason

for this encouragement.

Ir. a saleable Iron shop it isn't possible always

to brinE the heatrdcAn in the prescribed time, which would

be 4:30 in the evening, or 5 o'clock, and sometimes the

heats run late.

Mr. Johnson: The he,%ts are the mixturee of different

things that you put into the furnace to melt?

Mr. Towers: Yes, the metal, and when it gets ready

to be*cast, it is taken out of the furrace to be cast, and

scmetimes it is not possible-- at least it wasn,t at that

time, and unless they have developed more rrodern methods at

this time. Sormetilmes the heats wouldn't come down until

11 or 12 o'clock at night. The superintendent-- I will men-

tien his narme, his last nape-- T don't know whether he Is

lIvirg or whether he is dead, or where he is, at this time-

the superintendent's rarre was Tigert. Tigert encouraged

the negroes in this way-- I didn't see this; this was short-

ly after T had been there, but I could name the party that
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give me this story and has given it to me on half a

dozen different occasions, long before this riot, and

even recently we have talkred about. He would encourage

crap games in the shop; buy bottles of beer for the negro

wor.eithat cam6e to the shop and brought lunches or would

gather Pround the shop in-the evening. At that time

they weren t as strict about visItors Coming into the

shop as they are today. If a white man care into the

shop the foreman-- "Big Ed', they called hm; T forget hk

name-- Tigert, wotld whistle between his fingers and

all the foremen would come w Tigert's rescue and order

this white man to leave the shop. They would allow no

hite visitors in there, but IteEro would ceme in there

ar.d stand around all day.

I merely rient' on that to show ycu at that time there

was encouragement and great enccuragement to the negro, to

the discouragerment of the white man, as long as 21 years,

1906, the year of the cyclone. The a*es-*-

Mr. Johnson Interposirng:) 1896, you mean?

Mr. Towers: 189C; yes, sir. The wages at that

tlme-, I think, for corron labor-- to the best of my mecory-

were about ,/.50 to $1.60 a day, a much greater wage and

a greater inrentive to bring negroes from the South at

that time than the 17-1/2 certs an hour of recent times

aculd.be to bring the negro in this age. What I m-an to

infer is that $1.60 and $1.50 a day 21 years ago was a

much greater wage and would be a Freater incentive to754

,T's M Mww

............------------
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attract the neegro to a localty them the amrilif wage that

has existed In East St. Louis up to recent times, within

the last two years.

I 7ant to eAr t i ss that there seemed to be a general

cnnsrlracy on the part of the bige employers to hnld down

labor, to exrioit labor, most cruelly. Labor has been ex-

jploited- I zean unorgarized labor. Organized labor in

East sqt. :e*zAs crnnsf.sts of mostly thie crafts. They have

pretty fai!--nd!-ons. 'They are acle to take care of

themselves. ThIe non-slr!1led that are organized In Rast Qt.

I-ouis are fex. They would corstItute at the present

tie the 0.r1,.!! worl'ers, wor'-InE for the street car comrany

In Ilast St. imuls, the crd-iei-tors ani ? to=-en, w.Ich I

guess wo'zlift be tterred se=-I-s'illea, and the tearsters. The

tear2sters, T! arcerstarid, has scm.e 75 or SC nezroes In their

orgi~r.zat,,1cn. Pul h; h-are, I think, all-told, about

400 re-lers, but ttat 4's t!he few oreanfzat!ons of unskilled

labor In Fast St. Louis.

'Prcr te. two yai-rs P~o the general xafge ccir~ltl ns

of low, crcncr4 1Pbor-- T re-er to the pee-od of 1'3,1914

and 1915, cr before ths T-, ocae- the -wages of eoimron

...abor In Rast S-,. Louis wss 17-1/2 7erts in to uruP to 20

cents an h =-, 9ena there seemed to be a general conspiracy

on the part of the e.Tloyers - at it shouldn't go beyond

that point. 7hay gave no erv,,uragerent to rermranercy of

labor. The.,- seerred to -sant -At P.ll t~es an elerent that

wculd wcr), a -few~ days In Vth11s plrnt, be wit1houl. worYr and

shoved o7=-- into arothn r plant- in ot: -r Acrds, 1'eep them
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ehasfns about,

In tha depressed period that T speak of. most ar&el

-Oondltlons existed in this locality. It m~ay have existed

In other localities, and T have read that It had In some

big centers li't. Chicago, especially ini 1913,. But here a

most cruel cond-ton existed. Wi th that small wage of

Z1.75 a day, &real, hordes of workers aould stand1 at the

gates of all these plants here, being and waiting for a.

day's vor&. It Is reporte-d that there vas discrim'4nation

even at that t ire; that the neero was chosen an! the 41hit.

merer left out. Of ctnwse that oonditlon prevailed ganer-

ally In 1913 and 19'14 through the hard times, but T do='t

believe anywhere wasIt so cruel as it was In cast St.Lovdss

at these bIZ plants. Thare sere hunlrels o-f lmen in each

plant, and each rnornlln they :would come there Ilily clad,

man~ry of theya no de-ubt, x1thi"ut anything to eat In the mr.on-

Iig, hop-Ing for a cnne to -alre 4,1.75 a day. That vtts the

prera~lin'g wages at ICLat time* They.i.rwzre not only exploited

by the ez eployers, ;0ho saeele1 holy Indifferent to the .Xl-

fare of thIs corruiy they were also exploited by the

landlords. I hare heard rea. estate man on the street

corners in cne-xat~ri.itb& ach other speak~ of the irvorey

that there wlas in sb,?c'rs In Wast St. Touis. And1 T don';,

believe yrnu will fInA arno-,Ihr ccndPtion en.-rxhere In the

country, not e-en In South 1%hiceop that 511. comrare with

zast St. TLouXlq for the sh&cls that exists . ey do here.

!enl estate man would :-olnt% out in conversatlonst

e--ch other that the cnly houses that there was any mrney in
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in 3ast St. Louis was the sbacks, the cheap built shacks

that were built few years back at possibly a cost of 1700

to 1,000; that there Was ten to twenty and twenty-five

per cent interest to be made in those houses through rentals.

A better class house wea-ldn't pay fnr itself in East St.

Louis. Those were com on discussions.

Tha.t was the ord!tion of exploitation that resulted

from the ponr housing.

There was another ele-ent that I consider bas been

a big factor in the severe exploitation, and has been a

big factor in Jeeping politics in a rotten condition, be-

ing partally-- being a power thet partially or nearly

wholly controlled the political situation, and that has

teen the low salmon element. And T say that without any

preedies age.!nst the li±uer question. But it seems that

they were intrencaed and aers able to take hold and control

all politicalJ ssues, or most all political issues. Thar,

has been the ordit.on of ex-loitation, ard it has been

most cruel in this locality.

Since the murder of the street car man about six

years aZo there has been a considerable feeling against

the negro in aat St. Louis. It greo stronEer all the

time.

The big employers seeded to encourage the nejroed by

discriminating aginst the ites. Being a labor man, I

surp-pose that .many laboring men will tell .me things in con-

fidence that they wouldn't tell othzr people. I have been
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told In confidence, In almost tears, where men had worked

at some of these plaxatserd had ivent back for :obs and wore

coldly turned away, anl neeroes were given preference on the

job&

About the tin the nation coo=renced to boom after the

war-- gettIng European contracts-- many of the workers left

here because t~iey could got better oondVtons-elseahera. I

have heard this corrrunity zowpared ith the South. I guess

there Is a better-wage condltwn er ha ,I he South, but

the difference be e e r an the Soutzh Aoldn't be anty

greater th02an the poor wage conditions that exIsted here as

comrarad -Ith some other localities -shere T would term the

best woerisrs h7ave -sent from Rast St. Louis~- that Is. the

best xh-Ate wor%; rs. !Many of thax 'A.-1, adlater iiany of

th~e= were lite'ral v driven out. 7--is troutt atout areat

resitmcter at ng the peoplaE generally in 3ast St. Louis.

-~hen you speek of Sast SL.. Louis I euess _ycu wmld

hare to term 90 per cent of the population as warng people.

'"he tan per cents T presu.Te,, or possibly fifteen rer cent,

wo-id th -----11b';s.ness ten, th e xloyers. it few of

tht-x live here. !ost oO -t-er are non-res.11ents.

This Is a very r'(.h county, seccnl In health and

~ojpulatlon In the State of J.Llirois, the 7reat State of Ilili

rols, secard only t%-o ,oolk county-- at least, thiat Is the way

i~ s r:!4tpd. Mthre is snmot3t!es a juest~on as tn whether

Iin s -e-d of " or , - ta 1-..r C7-A2nty r- ra 'es 3 tself as

~OZ conty jt b- righE-t ecroaIs tiaerivar hera a

count
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big city~ frm which people can come over here. Polowmng

the Closing, tte Sunday elcsing law In St. Louis, and the

fight £tade on tLe Cazmblingga-cnditions, broueht great hordes

of tb~e roug.Ler element Into Sast St. L"ouis on Sunlays, to

fore they Lad the Sundky closInS here. It devalored praa-

tiO?.lly all the gamnbling a3's over here t- it had existed1 in

St. -Louis and as run. out of there. It has been a juestion

here for f 1-re or six years-- Th'-e ga-bling 'Issue baas been'

a big Issiea. Ene ; drrliistratilfl would rmaVe a bluff to

overco t !e e-rils; another administration would come In

uit. biff ea a flutter, but gam-bling con.in'ied to f lourish8

anid ine rmly na3'e the~r own de,.ductions as to a. locality

livre ths t=a40 Is so close to a bla voan like St. Louis-..

beine a wmethy"?'viinzy, It 'I's reat Industrial center-- to

apprecli~ ta e '. 2:t-ion~s that real -r ex3 ited.

Nocw LI emy realized1 the conditions, It Is bard

Aust to pat 27c'r bands on then,, but I 1nment.1on all these.

tbhvrgs to shoo th'al; this feelire - as Imn davelorinij for-

--. ars. VThe Ero has teen encouraged to comra to 3ast St.

Loui, ese~i~ly'&Or years. The -,ojers that be-- T would

5-eay of tthosa g-ho would be -:mpnec-t~d at the present time@

.I -h the MLa--tar off Corrirce. They have 'been hard to follow

irn the pa.zt, and T say tlcls xith no maioe. They have aon-

tinualy ree th7irna&-es. To n7 r irowlelze--well, not to

U-y -'.A're%-t -~e~,but fro-_'rharsayv, Withi n -he last two

or three Fe-ar3 thr.ir rares have ar-,n 1hire t'hs A.ssociation

o o~z~r-dj -'oj~rrciaaCub, Charbar off T wtrh-I br~k

tha-pI s .r 11 In exist ,nce. Tae other two T dn," 9; t'hInir are
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in existence any longer. The last was-- the last report

ass the Committee of One Hundred.

Now toching on this report of the State Counol of

Defense again, you will f!nd in there a resolution introduced,

or a statement--

Mr. Cooper (fr terposing:) Just a moment there. Re-

member, you are going to tal!- about the Council of Defense.

What do you know about the personnel, the actual membership

of the Charber of Com.erae?

Mr. Towers: I don't- I x- not asluinted with them,

Mr. Cooper, other than to !now that their membership is

made up of the big Interests of gast St. Louis, or their

re-resentatives, their attorneys, superintendents. 7 AcK'%

irean exactly official heads, because I d"t th!nlr there is

maaY of the real official heat of the errloying interests

of Rtsr St. Louis -ho really live in last St. Louis. The

paclring interests, I think, some of them live in Chicago.

The big official heads of tae street ocar comPanies, of

which there are six or seven, I a told--

Mr. Cooper (7nterpos!rg:) You mean by offloial,

the financial head?

Vr. Towers: Yes-- !4 Thilalelphia. The siperinteni.

eants, ranp-gers-- they are the official heads locally, but

the real heads are all non-residents, and the work of these

plants is carried on through their sub official heads, as

I would term. tir managers ar.i cer.eral superintendents;

and those people, to the test of my' knowledge, comp.ose the
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th2.e chamber of commerce at the present

Mr. Foss: Pren't any of the local merchants members

of thm ohprber of correree?

Mr. Towers: Well, that I couldn't say. I o'ild

757 judge they should be. I believe 4n most localities the

leading merchants, at least, are generally members of the

commercial clubs or ctarbers of commerce.

Mfr. Cooper: What do you know about atonal City?

Mr. Towers: ati-r.al City-- T hAve heard for years

of vatinnal City as being the richest city in the world of

its size. I have no idea of the valle of the city. I

have learned-- I have heard, not learned it positively--

I have heard through statements here, testimony, and 7 heard

prior to hearing thIs testimony, some things that I was sur-

prised at. For instance, shat a-Uonal City is entirely

independent and separate frnL East St. Louis. I had known

that for a long time, but that they got their fire and mater

protact~on from Nast St. Lcius. And I have heard it stated

that they paid no taxes to Wast St. Louis. I don't know how

true that is. Those are statements that T have heard, es-

pecially since the riots, but I r-on that they are a city of

big interests practically alth a fence around. It has

been generally known for years that the fellow that don't

work In %ationl City has ro tasiness there, and it is best

for himz to stay qway from there. That is the cordition

xith reference to "ational City as T hive heard it.

ccmeroial club or

time.

77,

I

AL.
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Mr. Foss: Now you have made the statement that these

big interests are responsible for bringing colored ;eople in

here. Eave you got any real facts; ba-e yougot any eviddnoe

to prove that?

Mr. Towers: Well now, you have asked me a question

that I sill have to say I have ro real facts on. If I made

the direct charge, you might term it a little strong.

Mr. Foss: Where do you get y-ur Ir.forxation, from

the newspapers or what?

Mr. Towers: Why, from the general condition that ex-

1sts. One is bound to-- well, T believe that 90 per cent

of the people of East St. Louis believe exa-tly just as I

have said, that the big interests have actually no interests

in Bast St. Louis other than to exploit it, and that they

ar-e responslAble for the Preat nfl'.x of negroes, and the

great influx of negroes is the cause of resentment de-relop-

tag that has brought ,bout a feeling 7het was bound to

develop !nto a riot. I sq bound to develop into a riot. I

would change that somewhat. I would qualify it this way:

It brcught about a feeling that co-uld only be handled two

says. One was by intelligent effort on the part of the best

citizens of the community, and the other sould be the brute

Method, as was used here in Nast St. Louis.

Mr. 7oss: Do you know of anytody that has got sny

facts on the proposition?

Mr. Towers: There is testimony, s.orn statimerts, in

th-, report of the State Council off Defense, I would lik1e to

read just a few notes later on-- by reorle Aho s.vore that
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agents Induced them.~ to comea up here to Xast St. Touis; th4t

they wsre ndiiced by a special adverU 60sing oacpaign from the

cOuth to comas up here to 3ast St. Louis. At least 0one big-

mariufa~urer adm*itted here that he h--d advertised extensively

through the South. The fact remains that theyv were the bone..

10iclaries of the neeroes coring he.-e, and -mere being able

to :rainta~n a condition In a most abnormal tir~e' een there

sas a Erepat &-pnd for labor alil over the country, they suo-

ceeded In rra~ntaning a condftVon hare during a period cf.

thp.t kind, similar to tha conditions that prevailed during-

the de-ressed period. In other .ords, they were able to

keep great hordes of labor at their entes-all th,,:time, and

I canl, realize Chat anyone else --oi1d ba resronslble In so

far - s Zs St. Louis Is con.:arnieJ for the Influx of negroes.

I do baliave thct t '6he Va,'nufacturarl esoc!atlon aa a whole

are responsible for a Ereat 'tnf*%1c of naeroes 10zr tha South

up through north of the Ohio R17er, because Vals rnegro Influx

ha s no t only be -en I n 3a at IS .. Lou f; Itrhes b een In some. Of

thea t sIn the Nast, arid T] have xatseen rfra4 .ezs 4I
f"or ovar 4'ear. I I'now thdy hye been coming Into Sast St.

Louis for over two years.

Youas1ked r-, If T have any d! rect 3vdernee. I will

state T hpve two direct Instances that come to my mind at

this moment.

Mr. -o :I wish you Aoild amenion t~~

Mr. To0- ers: One direct Instance Is .where a .anager-

at leaSt T consider It di-rect-- the eeneral suparintendent

216
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of one of the street railliay omipanie a here, one 7,0. C. eyerso

called me up ov-r the telephone, complaining abvoutv a scajrcity

of labor on his tracks arni told me In a wey I n xb.1ch T felt

that he adA at Ats corzaA- he xro!1d have no trouble Inl

gettIn~g negro 'Labor; that he oould Et all the negroes te

ateand fror.. A' 0' Vh---sald It, and the ,ttna of voice

I n w h Ich he sold ItsT :Uied that he could put his hand on

hundreds of neeroes any aomernt. that T consider direot.

The Sin-daj* folloe-ne. the r4.o t--

Mr. Coorer: (Irtrpo~s! ne) 1TeTuly 2rA riot?

Mr, Towxers: Yes, jtaly 2nd, t.,,bMg r!o-,-- a. nehbror

o41 rine-- In fnat, a 0. mi-~wofnine- 2PAd teem downa

to a rin,-ral mee-vine in a smRl tosn. Rae br.-Pght this re-

port to ne-- the Ccrrrnittae -n have his'rna-e If the~' *!sh It,

His naire s Th.agen'e rLaer. '7a broau-ht the rerert that -whsil*

comting back frov: this little_ toxvn after rhis aaarIrIL he seen

In the coach tlhat he was In so-me hall' a dozan neegroes klth

little grips, and he -,as shoe :3ed at the r~ot In HA-st F~s "o'iiso

ard was so much Interested In the welf ares of those poor fel-

lorJs thpat he .ras Pfrai!1 tht t60hey lght comie Onto 7ASt St.

Louts ar~d get In 1bsCd, or r T_n -r.o riotoous -- ndlt~s or

suffer le'-ause tlhe-' hhrppen-ed 'o be here. .17a afpr-whed t2:am

aind asl'ed t]-arr- a' hey wre Leadide for "a st ST. Lnuis.

Mr. Johnson: -'here did th-Is t:,-'e prlace?

Mvlr. Tow~ers: The Sndayv foilosing the rlot.

I "r. Tohn~snn: 'Ihere?

!Pr. Tore res: On one of the 1naor4nF, roads. I tnrl. it

.uth,4rt- been t .C* t rra.v have been o~ne of t.-.ao" er

r s d. -. :reof thasi roci1s coms 11r - rjuh X&levIll es
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the Southpr-J* the '.&?.ar-d the T. C. 15 approached

these colored men, 01, Which h.~ said th-erz- wore six, 3nd a sked

tC.em where thay were goir~g. 7hey' s.ld ast St. Louis. He

said Did youx hear alout thr: tr'iiabla In East St. Louis?* They

said "We hare heard a littlee aloiat th.a trcuble. That's
Aid 7al. a'4r"

eoing on doarn there?' Ile s5d t, hef'1456d a ot doan
A

there and t7e colored peor'1e he-ye suffered severely.' H.

a stop In
ssid 01 wmild advise You* at t:_-, !e at least not, to gmam

753 3ast St. Lea-ds; to eo on to the next stat~qcn or go to St.

Louia. ',:e did that In the interest of the nezroes. Then

he jluest!Cne14 !F,3to shy th; aze up lire. They tnid h~m

that the Scutli w's full of1' agerts urr-InE nafroas to cots to

Bast St. TLo!s, as there w~s lots off. %or'.-herca and all they

had 1%to do gras to stpoff~ the trs,%_n to get a l~ob.

74=ere is t~gelse direct th~t !h .T Dur !ng

the fonth offSep'ta-brr T wes In 7-oehstar, 'yex YorV'. T h _9

oc.ias!.,n to .tallr ;Ith an org,- -zer of ouir crnizatl-on. He

asled re t the Zast St. L.ouls ra er_ Ots ar~d atcut the

*.nf'.ux oi' neeroes. T as'Fei hff *. at he !',nAaabotut etak

irFnairoas out of the ZScuth. 77a says tbhet It was almost

,4 riotous vcndit~on do;-.n in t-e 5cuth between the Aatdhfful1

ear-loye-ra tr~p4.ng to rre-'nt the rneFroas 1'rnm tabe., tafren out,,

3nd tryAnE to Eet hlrl of th- aze,3 ts Tho &ere trvIng to in-
jiuoe t!,er to lepsve the -Snuth. T ask-ed h~m If th. e exployers

dogn Vthe-re anuld':t ppay z-cre :o 1., ! eregroes si st,?y

the-re. 1,T-sid he zte7 ev:!acc; &,hre .anos vhen t r.

cc_' tI'ris are Fgoir-g i .be cA*:LrA-i :d .41 .!i e :e to rnezro
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a"In all the Svuth, arnd' the pay aerally In the South. as

t~zrea as a d~spostiof urrn the ;art of' the reeroes, es-

pea!all.y s It pertains to our or zatvton, the xcullers'

craft,, to loin the orEaniLzati&':fl an! atta:!t to better his

Ne e CnditIora Inr-.,he South. He says that th-e agents have

teen watched,, espec'91~sli a the r!ot In Rast St. L01118.

neyhptiyi been. wat.dhed so o2osely,, -d shnrt~y ri~or to

w,,~ tme the;: were ;;at'hed so a&osel.y thsit they couldn't

dc thoaIr zxcrle th-re r!Eght. ?they aouli et hetld of some

IFrorIdrnt rnai ro and xo-ald p-ay him so r~ri"aL head to round

a dozer. or z.ora r 4 ~rces arS start tla:' 'n this direction.

71-at w-as th--!m-!t;-od that teagert used down South, and ar ter

a tsq,re it here scsit&.,that rhe;: had -- dr it 1atet1lr, Rs the

41ffereirt It:.!rsts In the :-Ot were talirg su h opr '~o

iaz o 1r-rni his peoreile out o;enly;.

.To-.-,theosa a:rthe three d'etIss-tes Th'at T hare

- In"' that iead4ce to =Ake thn cba-re~e that T did, Mr,

!!r, Foss: 7all, you so-ta~e ahc-u': 'o -estar, there

-ea treat 'rflvx ~of n-!groas ~de

"r. 7'oiers: At !ochester?

"!r. Fe as: Tes. fl dn tLusa ht?

!!r. TOA~ars: Yo;-Ts R4d T-i ms t loqhester In, the

~nhof ce-e te: Ijr, and i h t 1- had oc.inslon teo talk

nn or&?rlzer frorc .~Scruth of our org-nization, who

IS- fnar~I1Iar i the &-1it1. ard thz, -r4 t! ens orj the reZro as

777T-77-7-11 IRV,
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In the south.

! r. .oss Tell, hd there been more or less of a

general condIt'on aP11 through the large oi.tes of the north?

There had een a rea%-t influx off reeroas from the South?

. Towers: ?ot to the extent that it has in this

locality, ffrorm .hat Ican gather. 'or last fall the
S:. Louis

rarers-- tl/re4sarers-- stated that from three to fi ve

housands had d cme _'nto East S.. Louis :ust prior tot

election, or about last August-- somexhare in that time--

757 a fore weeks before. election. 7 think I seen pre rar

:\here it gv the nigures three thnusAnd. Mhe other rarer

gaveIt 5,0r00. A1ou that tir-e it -. as li'!rmed thpt there

as3 s~em 15,0 that Lad teen taen 'rnto Chiag for political

Furroses. To.? th t Is all th- references stat T1 hav'e seen

in the da'efly ress. In the American Federation of Lior

early reas letr I had seen r'd _rerence t.o on'e or x tO.w's

in i.hichi e.loyeers er strernucusly complaining abour a short-

ace o fAtor, d d1rr1inin abou anr influx into cose tts.

I believe one as 'toiedo. .- n! those :eurnals pointed out.

tht Gre wsn't a shortage of labor, tut there was a very

l ae eAditorn n those localities.

'r. Poss: Is there a foreign born e"erat h-ra In

,r. Towers: If yu wi alohw rrto go teek avain, I

11l--d In t.As coiruLnity, St. LoiIs ard this county, all

my life. I hr r. through h-ire for thirty yfErs. rIor

to, say 20 years go, rst o the inrg In s 'cclity -as

carded n b! fornrs frr!-- nCrat i ritain, th is, Elishs
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Telsh , S-eatch and Trish. The pack-ing house sor'e at that

tirre was mostlj dcre 1 YTr. sh andF english. The earlier foreiga-

ers w-ere that tyra of reonle. I have heard that even the

piak'ing houses at that titte the workers had a good wage

acrdition; thAl tb-' had as r-uch as five dollars a day even

around the 1900 rprted. There was then a treat influx of .

neerees into East St. Louis. Tht arly Tr-ih ard English

settlers were then forced out of he !'inrg houses. I don't

sy they were f'rrced cut of the .- ines. M'ary of the, :vent to

nei f IeJs, T ves.t el er fields rIn the earlier da.s, but

the facts are that -ost of these outlying localities xere

filled xith for :e-trrs in the i:nes. Of course it iIdn't

effec; t:he Finers, eause they at t*# t te had esta'11Aed

their re.rgz.tin anrd -ere able t maintain their o'Inditions.

'Bu that is t i c zcitton t hat hAs existed. Th. early

peopleof th's 'cun; or thIs locality generally vere-- or

the early pe rle t the from the Fritsh Isles, and mine

Battle locality cut' eire In the totoms Fl;vn as French

Village, 71hi"h ;tere 7re ,, s sell as early French settlers

of Sz. Louis. T'os eorle Ino .ored in ths locality

:.ere fried out latr y p class of foregrers nmost y from

Futhern Eurore, T thIr-. I ny.elf 4t the ''leable seen

terry tr- to n 3 ,e T urkish arn "trrrenin lator .1 years

T-., anc I dIn't iscessful L y wre, tccause T

1 C -At.
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'r. Ts~s the last fir,: or s4-x years9

-any oft hose ffcre!rners ,=a e nrat that t~m.e have

,htrelced finto s~llu1 or at. last a Eod1 gade

of acmzrnn r± ibor, z-.rdn-o-r-. teen ar 1leto Vrizi ACor1! In locall.

tle-s th -t ra~d much ltVt: ,- es th.Rn Rt St. Lous. T

Ith n any 'o t hzae d1i '-fv e d avay'. T IM- Or 'r ay of

i. weree frar'd out. Is th I'ecure rre s!-Ijlh, nat'-i

-,v tJenelt z_ n ~'ted r.-ore cz- rsizdar~at I. n.

~e,'.rre th~em x~q~ka lf'rcel --ut ps " -a erTi.cyers here had

rac. usfi Th:or Vlnam. Thc're i ev reasm. to believe thaz

bthe- last six ?mars, ' In the last t-..o yet-rs,

- t the rjrzjlovt~.'; ere ~to rot cmly rryvbut s~icceed-

In nal E ut the :K-2 rkers-- that Is, the zc'tfczi

Fos. s: !Thri't nthat, nz tp.e lest 7.j

cr thra reur, ~s r h-sleen oil %,tin

.. JrO~, reat fIay ofr.--t- raLjaborrrs have -oizback?

.r.To~r:-h-i "'i* r. Foss#i, tth-

l- een but very "eoi ors inttz nu n - nrta

?i tiimlly .,!rt to "A~jnt: -c er epFenr.the ;sr* TI'think

L~dh s Ileer. ui t Rsh IZltr E c !' ln*o r t o n r Ft aI It a

lu-i t :idc1.; hof shir: ?zt forel~ners, TI leeive,

r-ry ractant, thos t cn aa 4: ~ In hera a ve-trz

"or" .- 4ar, ha~t*O11~i7z :.etsd] cr.Iao 't -Link

:s 1 o I ityo s t rar ~.~thzvt re dly ;.ent to

ve io aep~> ii;L mar, 7er-x few, t'An j.

'fr. Foss: 179*1-s r.,has tee. ml- nd TI .anted

7--o

-, - I --powmpl -,, , - ?-- U v"T - $ , -11 - , ,
...........
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Ir. Toers: I think thare have been 1vs foreigners

comre Into th.1s country.

Y7r. Foss: Yes, L-a.rnrtion IhAs rract! ally been

shut off' during t1,.is war, 5zirIL.ratic.r. Int-o 6thIs country.

We hatd a million or Picre outri~ nE. very year. Of course

'i1t lzt s r~sh.-t of0,sota~t ;iLn up.l.y rof ccr-aton lator

1r.nt beonr aE~reat an It has teen Irs 1.revlous years.

Mr. 7o ;arsi, lot rinrj.y so,

:!r. Foss: SO that naturally Nould constitute a de-

m~an! ^.or leabor, for ccorrron labor up hare, which could o0nly

be sur'l! ad ly trnaegroes f'romn the Lonuth.

'YIr. Towers: ITot neoessarfly. T believe In th~is

,rt field hcre, all around hr-- this Is %I:& thial-ly

roizulat~td terrf voryr-- I believe- thatJ if thi&As ocality hnd

Iret ace .lth the ordlrar;. lalT ,thir p they wCuld

hare beer, able to hold the labor they hmad, which would have

bee--n abla to ta-j caare , or revirly tale care, of their vnrdi-

tMlone,, The bonrr thi-.t ;e' would have u,-, here, In so far as

!nr.d---'ry is concerned, -vuld nr-1l1r to the Scuth, and thare

.oud also be a demand for jal-or In th,, South, to h extent

tL'-Vt thy hPAdcrried on ary Industriets whatever. I believe

there would be a Ereatur ddr.arid for cotton do, n there, a

erdtar (erixd for anyth.Ine that t'.-, Sruth does or carries

con-- -iess therz. were great !.ordes of' lqbor that hrk been

there for l7eprs and years 1vi th nothing to doe

Ir*. Foss: Well, rrost of the crmn.cn 1%tor here wais

coic-red labor, w'-s it rnot?.

so, 1, s-Motofti~c -lPon Ilabor? Tel~o I would
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.'Udpe that 45 per cen-t of the lator In cast St. Louisa

ccrmrnn lptior, Is rnegroes at this t~e;. r think that the

Ereat percentage cI'P that has been put ona within the last

two years. I1 ,no- that the szoraet. car comlrany put on a

Ereat many nneroes In ths stri3'e of 191C. Practically all

of their rintenaance worlk was white men.

!.r. Toh-rscn: 1!r. "TLowers, could yo~u come tack in

the morniine?

"r, Towrrs: Yes, sir.

7Pr. XcTosn: The Cornmittee will no;; i.'ourn unat-.1

10 otaloc! tonrrrrmw wornire.

(rrrereuron, at 5:05 o'clock p.mn., the Commi~ttee

P.d~ourned antll 0 o'~lockr a.zr., Triduy, -, orderr 2, 1917.)


